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j DAWSON TAKES TWO
The Saturday's Game Was
Sunday Game Was Anybody's Until the Fininsh,
BOTH EXHIBITIONS PULLED OFF IN SAND STORM
Saturday's Game.
G.W. M unlock, the recently ap-
pointed T.I'.A. ol til.- - IMWS.W.
Iinmcrly known as "Hig Chiel
Mtudnck," arrived on Friday i ven-tii- u
l:tt with his base kill aggie,
nation and interested tin- - Tuciim-ca- n
Irani on Saturday and Sniulav
eyenings with some ''lnin and
Inticy " kill playing, much to the
discoiiilitun ot the home talent.
Tiieiinicari did not have a "look
in" on Satuidav (or the visitors
got leal lusv in the first and not
one man annual the i irele, restnl
in the second but got on to Jones
in the third and with three singles,
one ttipple and several errors
tilled up six scores and this was
'quite a sulhciencv" lor the home
team didn't net a man around until
the eighth when they succeeded in
pushing three ttcross, this howevei
displeased the visitors very much,
ami they did the same stunt in
their hall, and then rested on their
laurels, and well thc might, for
that ended the liattle lor no mote
scenes were made.
The disaster by inuinu wat. as
follows:
I'iist Inning, (iraliam not a
home inn on a hit between short
and second, Kun was out short to
fust, McClelaud lieu out to lelt,
Mi Neil was sale on fumble ol
liist. Hood hit to second ami
Ion eil out McNeil.
Manloil grounded out to third,
I liilchinson struck out, I'onl
gtoiuided out second to liist.
Second I n n i n u Jacl.soii struck
out, llarrod singled between liist
and second, Ritchie hit to second
and forced llarrod, liarr went out
second to lust.
I'liillips I a n tied, ones went out
pitcher to lirst, Moore singled ovi r
stun t but was thrown out at
second.
Third Inning, (iraliam was sale
on a fumble ol thitd and tuflk sec- -
onil hi a wild throw, Kun was
sale on tumble ol sliott. (iraliam
going to third, McClelaud walked,
McNeil singled to li lt ami Graham
scoted, Hood hit to pitcher and
King was forced out at the plate,
M Cleland scored on a wild throw
to lirst, lackson sniglvd over short
and McNeil and Mood scored,
llarrod singled to lelt and Jackson
sconil, llarrod going to second on
the throw in, Ritchie hit over cen-
ter lor three liases and llarrod
scored, liarr lieu out to short,
Ciiaham (lew out to third.
I lemon ntruck out, Smith went
out short to tirst, Stewart drew a
pass, stole second but wns thrown
out trying to steal thud.
Fourth Inning. Kuuz doubled
to rinlu, McClelaud walked, Mc-
Neil laiined, Mood singled to left
and Kun. scored, Jackson flew out
ceiitei and McClelaud was out on
a double play center to second.
Mardori was out pitcher to lirst,
I liitchiuson not a triple over third,
over mcond, Uitchie and liarr
fanned, (iraliam Hew out lelt.
Thomason to center,
Moore hit second and forced
Thomason, Herring walked, Smith
hit to pttchet and Moore was forc
McNeil through center
he scored,
flood safe
to steal
Herring sale a
third a
throw, Smith to
first,
and
himself, Ford out
to-- first.
was
on error to
J
Won In a Walk By the Visitors
s
second and wns nut at first, Ritchie
to center, liarr and Gra-ha-
fanned.
I'liillips 'I flew
on: to tight, Moon-grounde- nut
second to first.
DAWSON l itGraham, ill s t n
Ktiniu. jIi i ii
Mrl'li'laml, II t n n
MiNVII, i i o iIIihxI, rl t i ii
lackson, m t i iillurml, cl i
c u i nHarr p u n
Tiii.i1, M it i
II II K
Mnnlnrl, li u i
'lluicliinvim, m. . J
1'iril. i o ii o
1 'Inlli . id o n i
Jamri, p o ii n
Mnor.. rl o i o
cl i i i
Smith, id n jSt!art, II o n
''riioiii.inn, o n o
total, J i J
'llntrlijnson put in box ,i(icr third
tiniif, Tliumii'ou iliiinu iliurt.
Scorn hy innini(s:
I M WWII . II l i O 1) S ..ttI'litiin'cari ii ii ii ii ii ii J
Tllfff ).IM- - jU Hutchinson, Kilrlmi
i two Iwsh hits Imiiiii Il.vo.1
ImcIimiii. I ll.'irrixl, i.
Itoine runs i 1 u It' Ii it) ( i
llaM-Hiir- t li.ills nil i nil Hit.. Ii- -
iiihiii. . oil lUrt, ,. .slnirti t tu t
i lit II. lit. s.
I iiii nl iIV Xlleililnnrc. fxi.
t tiiine I'iIIiim.
Sunday's Gnme.
"i in rami- - iln ulnriwinil ai the l.nt.
Hill stcniK" it i ii t to lift), .ill,
Kiint th;it rum- - .mil l.nt
Were llll lll- - nlllrl I
Well, it's anothei sad storv with'
a lew vanai.ous. I tot It teams i
oil ii "warm swatfest" and
gave ii good exhibition ol "field m
gai den" base hall anil it was any
body's gauii until near the end
when Dawson, who si etiied
"long' on wind, broke up a good '
i i tgame ami iook it iiome witu tiiein.
I he oulv violations made to
ethics ol base ball was a loint de-
bate in the bmrth on tin- "whnk-nes- s
of an out' some u rv
tiappy thoughts were advanced by
the participants, Put to no avail
lor the ruling as promulgated b
his limps stood, alter the
short session the game pi
Pord and Hutchinson plaved
.star ball lor the home team, and
the seemed to be all stars,
from the outcome of the
game, (rotn long and con-
tinued swats at the ball.
The story of the second disaster
by is like this:
First. Graham was out third
to first, Kiuix lottled out to catcher
and McCleland went out second to
fust.
Mardori hit through pitcher and
went Hutch sacrificed
Ford singled over short Mar-
dori scored, Phillips drew a pass,
Thomason was safe fumble ol
and took thud on a balk, Hood
and Scott struck out McNeil hit to
short and Uitchie scored, Jackson '
'
went out thud to first.
Herring lanned, Stewart I
ed out pitcln r, Mardori walked
scored a wild throw to third.
Jackron was sale an error nl
ri,'ht, Donovan Hew out to center.
Ford through rignt lor a home
Phillip went out short to first.
Thomason Moore Huw out
to third.
Filth. Gralianiwas hit by pitch-- .
er and stole second, Kun.
McCleland hit through right for a
hom run and (iraliam scored.n ... i . , .. . Inoon was sate in lumtiluol
hmith out to Herrinjc
grounded out second to fust (Stewart fanned.
Donovan singled to cen
llew out to lelt and Phillips ' third, Moore hit to third and fore-fle-
out to short. ed out Ford, Smith fanned.
Inning, llarrod singled Second. -- Uitchie doubled to cen- -
to
singled
to
to
to
to
ed at third, Stewatt drew a pass and went to thud on a wild
and was thrown out at Hutch singled to right arid Mar-th- e
plate. dorl scored and went to second on
Sixth Inning. Kunz lottled out the play, Ford hit to lelt lor three
to third, McCleland was out sec (sacks and Hutch scored, Phillips
oud to fust, McNeil su'glcd to tanned.
right, Hood grounded out third to i Third. Donovan went out se-lir-
icotut to fust, Graham Kunz
Mardori wept out pitcher to first, wns out pitcher to first
Hutch out second to Thomason was safe on a hit bv
lust, Hew out to pttchei. i pitcher Moore hit to pitcher and
Inning., lackson hit lorced Thomason at second and
over second, I larrodiatuied, Uitchie went to second on a wild throw to
hit to right and Jackson was lore- - first. Smith was sab: on an error ol
Inninic Uirr went I tod Scott over
first, over cond and and Uitchie
second home run. Kun scored, and Scott
second McCleland
and and McClelaud
i'.imble ol
onil but trying
went second wild
through
right scored Herring, Mardori
and went
Inning.
of
singled
lunm-d- , homasnn
Kiiclna,
TUCOMCAKI
I.iiiii'h.
llilit'liiiisun.
sail
thick
pulled
uei
tin
and
and
acceded.
visitors
lodging
and
second,
and
tsr
ground- -
run,
fanned,
lanned,
second.
short,
and
Sixth,
throw,
Herring
lanned,
grounded
Seventh
Graham
Mntdorf
ter, (iraliam hit to second and lore
ed Donovan at second, stole second
but was van kIh at Kun sing- -
led to c. liter, McCleland struck
out.
Mttnlorf fanned, Hutch safe
on a wild throw, Ford hit over
rinhl lor a lionn run and Hutch
sroied I'liillips was safe on fumble
of second, Thomason hit to short
ami foiced l'hillins at second
Moore Hew out to short.
Seventh. Ritchie grounded out
to fust. Hood singled to center.
Scott hit to short and lotced Hood,
McNeil doubled to center ami Scott
scond, lackson Hew out to catcher
Smith singled to rinhl and went
to second on wild throw, Heir inn
grounded out to first, Stewart sing-
led to light and Smith scored,
Manlorl hit to sei ond and forced
Stewart, Hutch llew out to Iff t.
I.tghth. Donovan fanned (ira-
liam walked and stole second, went
to third and scored on wild throw
Kiinz llew out to center. M Cleland
singled to right, Uitchie did like- -
wise, Hood singled over second
and McCleland ami Undue scored.
Scott was hit bv pitcder and Mc
Neil singled to right ami Hood and
Scott scored.
lackson singled over second mil
McNeil stored, Donoran tanned.
Ford went out pitcher to lirst
I'liillips was sale on a hit to short
Thomason hit to pitcher and forced
Phillips tit second. Moore singled
right and took second on a wild
throw, Smith llew out toseiond.
Ninth. Graham went on a
bunt to thud, Kim? snigli il t. I. it
MeCh laud walked Undue w ilk d
Hood tanned Scott 'nt our uu
i
"WBIBBiw
n
lir
for three sacks and emptied
liases; .MCiSell I
Herring vetit out to first,
(
Stewart was out thud to lust and
Mardori grounded out short to fust.
DAWSON K
(iraltnm lb .. .
Koiiiw, jIi
MiClehitii, II.
KiU-ltic- , c. . .
HinkI. rl.
Scott, ct
McNnl, Ii.
Jurksun, s . o
Donovan, p o
Tfi!!..
Tt'l'MCAKI II
; arU10,r''
'
or'l
Phillips, ii','
riioma-um- ,
Mixiri. rl . . .
Smith, jIi. .
Herring, cl. .
Slnwart. II
Total, ij Hi H
Scorn by intiing:
Tuctimcari o i i o n
I I.IMfSOII --Oil) 0 i ii l
I'll ten Iiiu Scott Home rutin
turn i, .Mi l lHl.mil i.
Iliues on hills Oil Donovan i oilHllicliniMiii 4 Stun k out li) Donovan. )
i). Hit hy pitcher Mar-ilnr- l,
TlioniaMin. ( .raltani, Scott
Time nl itaniR, I . Allendatiii- - ;y
I mpires I'lllntv ami Slum.
presi nt. I he consisted ol
motion pictures, illustrated songs,
and vocal selections. Miss Phil- -
lipson deserves credit the
entertainment is offering the
music loving public,
boasts ol three
, ,i i i igoon snows, an oi which are ol a
Itrst-chn- s variety -- tin yric, the
Crystal and the Ainlonu ami tliev
"uiii to please."
Married,
Krncs't Kilcvj ...... Mice........ Ilnn..Olds, this citv Wednesday at
the residence of Ii.
Hev. J. W. LawitiK ofliciating.
They will reside near Norton oigln
teen miles fcoutheast of town.
ed at second and Uitchie was lirst, Herring Wns bv pitcher TU
thrown trying to steal second. ; Mnrdort was on Hy mull ol cum ntw "M're "pens.
Phillips singled over second but tur Moore and Smith scored, The Lyric theatre opened its
wns thrown out at second, Thoina- - Hutch went out second to fust. doors to tin- - music loving people
son lt.-- out to second, Moore- - Fourth. - McCleland drewa pass, ol last Thursdav
Uitchie doubled over second, Her- - and a large audience was
,ighth out lanned, sintjled
to hit McCleland
lor a was McNeil fanned,
out to Hrst,
walked, hit
was on sec
was nut
second.
was on lumbleof
to on
llew out right,
Stewart wns out second to
walked, Hutch hit
second
Ninth Jackson safe
second, Hnrrod hit
ll'llllV.
their
innings
on
on
on
hit
Hew
Filth
third
wns
a
to
out
Itiniuil.
pitcher
P
ss
lit
Imsc
Ibitcliiiison,
lor
Tucuineari now
ami
in
Winters,
hit
out
Tiicumcari even-fanne-
mg
MAJOR W. RUPPE
' uscusss " Violations ol
,
the Med
cal Laws ol the Territory.
' Maior H. Uuppc, pccinl
of the territorial board of health,
been in Tiictiuican for the past
fifteen days prosecuting violators
ol medical laws.
In an interview with the Nkws
tlie maior stated that on this trip,
starlit g from Hellene, he had
found eight physicians who were
violating the law, practicing medi-
cine without a license and in some
cases without a diploma, all of
whom were tried nt Tticunicari,
and while at Roosevelt he had found
a part v. Dr. Catrpliell, practicing
medi'im- - who Imd never registered
and without a diploma (tout anv
medical school.
At Norton a Franz was taken
up and upon investigation it showed
that he had no papers and was tit- -
t'Tlv of prnctiemg med-
icine, vet he had been doing bum-ues- s
there lor the year past.
Campbell plead gulltv and was
lined v oo and costs by Judge
Saxon, but Dr. Fran, secured
legiil advice and demanded a jury
trial, which resulted in a mis-tria- l,
but on the n-tr- ial he was lined
-- 5. no and costs.
I'hetmiior further stated: "
do not mak anv strenuous eott
in the prosecution ol those who
have credentials and slum thai
they an li m the kmml- -
etlgi ol (heir piole.ssiul), lull when
I do make a spei ial florl is in rid
bug tin country ol tin ii.i(ksaud
1 t I l Mil c.
i iir ews win kivp di - tail
impostors who an imposing on the
t)fmili.
, ....!ic i,p,.t,w....,ir'i ilnn t..co 1J,tl medical
colleges that have neither license I
not a uipioma. Mince the opening
ol north-easter- n New Mexico there
has been a large inllux ol quack
doctors that look upon the new-settlui- s
and citizens as "easv
money' and it is this class that I
am in favor ol prosecuting to the
fullest extent ol the law, and the
board ol health will spare no pains
or expense in hehall ol this work,
and if the people could reab..e
that all this work is done ,i.in, ii
In allh ami benefit they would will
itigly aid us in the work by report-
ing all such cases, and we will have
an ofltcer sent at once and hilly in-
vestigate
!
the matter, and in this
manner the health of the commit K
nily will be greatly improved and
inanv lives saved, and the law and I
order of the country upheld.
"I have also noticed in my layi I
trip that numerous merchants
throught the country an- - violating
the poison law and have exposed
lor sale in their stores laudanum,
strychnine, carbolic a. id nnd othei
poisons without a registered phar-mrci-
or anvone acquainted with
the poisons or the antidotes for
same, as prescribed by the laws.
1 have refrained from prosecuting
most ol these cases as the mer-
chants were ignorant ol the law,
but should they continue the prac
tice ol same I will have to see(hat the law is properly enforced.
I have several other cases to
come up in this county, where the
medical laws have been violated,
ami I feel that it is to the peoples
interest for tin- - to do so,"
Rock Island Renders Half Million.
The Uock Island Uailwav run-tiere- d
more than a half million dol-
lars worth ol property (or taxation
in yimv county. That has the pro-pe- r
ring to the Tucumcari News. I'
The Southwestern rendition is also
liberal. The amount of assessable
property has greatly increased here
in the last year and a half and Quay
county is Koinir. to be in better fin-
ancial condition in the future,
I'UI-sii- I hlci.w i iii inTim pl.in hai rhaiiKd with rctiurd tn tnwr onb
will limit right a w:ii
the
Ii)
show
she
K.
sale
anil
ngent
has
the
Dr.
but
(!ftt1,tll ftlllf.lt.'ialbH if. III,. I. ila.t,. .. ....... .. iftiiin--t- .
sef-tio- is a niatti r nnv under
by the city council. I hat
will make Tiicuuk an the bet un-
proved citv in iiflrlheast New Me.
iVo anil help gn ail to ml us n
the dlt niiiaiiee. I.el'v hlle
cement ns soon a it is practical
Hllllcfl-Ilinc- r Ntipliivls.
l.ast hatunlav It. Ilullei
ol Haile, this (otinty. met in tlii;
city Miss Ida Uiner ol I'rotectton
Kansas, mil they were united in
marriage bv Uev. Wilson of M. K
church, south at n o'clock a. m
These voting people knew and lo
ed eirh other in Protection, Kan
sas. I hev stated to the News that
they will be at home to their Iriemls
liom date at their (arm near 1 fail
Y etetl(l her j wtslli-s- .
Polts-Job- e Weddinrt.
Wednesday at o p. in. Pram
Potts, who lives mile" east
town, ami Miss Carrie olw, ol
Wagner, Uklu., were united in
marriage at the Antlers hotel
the if. v . W. Campbell officiat-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Potts were
Iroiti northwest Ark,, and
hr.ve been sweethearts lor several
m ars. They an- - oth ol promin-
ent families, ami Mr. Potts is otn
ol the wealthiest land holders m
that country at this time and is
buying land here now every tune
he hints a batgaui. He has also
invest. i in r. a: estate in Tuc lilt)
in I in Ail' ri sidi on the lam.
m in... s . a ,i ii town I hi Nitts
wisIh s tin m ai- - tie hlissing at
tt iid.iut upon a tiappv union
i i
i tvhnn arc lutcri t.ulin ii.tnK' i hur i
STATEMENT OF BALL CLUB
By C. G. Mardori. Sec. and Trcas. of
the Tuciiiuori Athletic Assn.
ii. . . . .i in- - loiiowing statement memoes
all expenses incurred hy the team
and management up to date. The
books are open lor inspection and
can be seen at any tune bv one so
wishing by calling on F. Ii. Ucc-or-
manager
lii'l'i i.t-i- .i.m'h..im i i ir.7i,-- i ,.,nKviMtinx tenuis Uwrs, i 70
ineaU til.nD.iwxnn train K. K anil expensi's,
Mat 10 ami 11 75 o
D.ivAson train purse. May )).... too.fxi
K lares viniiim.' tram And Daw-
son trip
U farei baud, D.iwson trip. . i: 7I'alil player, tiicluillnu all local
pla)ttr.i ami umpires
nllortns iul supplies, on ace too.no
l.r.ir on uroun s ... uwi.oo
'aid lalior, undrii' and hard-
ware, itranditaml 170-7-
I'atd architect kirandstand
I'aiil In er and siiinlritiv inrlildtnt; o
nmkiiK diamond
Sundries. incliidiiiK uater to
itrnuinU ij.iieiiien and other r. id. 15
I'riuiniit is 00
Total S1.SC7 91
Ai'i ul NTS KKCKIVAIII.H
balance dun on Mock Milouriltern 777.50
Deficit Mi ji
MtO.Ot at
KceiptHiin Mock mi!i S17.J0
" no K i.mos iiicludmn grnutl
Mumi, relre'-ihmeni- score cards.
etc 73i m
KecniptH donations hand to Dauson to.70
sundry donations S.00
" " on Daw-
son purse ol 1 1 00 Qi.oo
llnrrosu-- from bank 10000
I.Hjo.ij
Due !. K. Hecortl
I.HH7.0I
MILLS PAV.MII.lt
Lumber for gramlstaiKl J7i t,lNote baUnre 1 00. 00
At l.OUNTS I'AYAMI.It
It. Kecord J7.1V1
Llv-- ry and hauling water lor dia-
mond 7.So
I'.lk Druii Slnro basnball nupplies. 94-1-
Ltimlwr (or outhousei JO.HO
H60.01
F. K. UKCOKt), Mgr.
C, 0. MAHDOHP, Sec. A Trras.
t
X
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COUNCIL GETS BUSY
a Short Session But Dispose of a Volume of Business
House Numbering and Fire Limits Was Discussed,
COMMITTEE WILL REPORT AT NEXT MEETING.
The Council met in regular ses -
sion last Thursday evening at rt p.
ui., all members being present and(he following business was taken
up and acted upon.
Minutes ol last meeting wen reat:
and approved.
I he following lulls which had
been referred to the finance com
tiuttee were approved b them and
the board ordered that warrants In
drawn for same, also that warrants
be drawn lor the salaries ol city of
licets lor the month ol May.
Morgan and Dndson, coal.. 4.;'
1 t
'K'tirv nurse, guarding ... .as. 00
U. Ci. Murry, guarding ... as 00
M. II. Kock. bnrvitu! oautx-- i aa.sn
Committee reported that ar
rangements had been made with
Mr. Koch lor the taking care and
iiiirytng of city paupers anil that
ontract would be drawn up and
resented to the board at the next
egular meeting.
The purchasing committee was
iistriu ted to take up the mattei
n regard to city printing ami ton- -
on at the next meeting- -
Citv marshal's, report was read.
le reported sanitary conditions
mpn.Miig tapullv and that ill the
violators that he had notified have
implied with tin- - ordinances. Tin-Mavo- i
anil Hoard congratulated
lie marsh. ii tm Ins good wotk 111
he sanitary department, lie was
'so instructed to render a report
the hrst meeting 111 eurii itu)ii 1
I all arrests made dm tug previom
nth. Council also suggested
"tat city ludge send in his report,
'i' biding all cases trii d bv him
nd the amounts ol thefim-.- s nnpi.s
d at the next regular meeting.
I nder the head ol new business,
"11 loiiowing work was taken up.
I'he appointment ol city lin
cineer was considered and on .1
motion duly seconded, J. ) . .Mm.,
was appointed to act in this capa- -
11 v .
I'hi advisability ol house tiuttt
Ik ring alter being discussed thor-nigh- b
was relerred 1.. a committee
ulurh was insttticted to investigate
In matter and to report at tin
ext regular meeting.
I'lte extension of city lire limit-w- as
taken up, also side walks and
building permits, etc. and alter
carebil consideration on this matter
they were referred to tin- - street
nnd alley committee and thev wen
instructed to investigate these mat
ters and to act with the citv attor-
ney and draw up suitable ordinan
ces covering same and to bring it
before tin- - council at the next ses-
sion.
There being no further business
Council adi-."iie- until next Thurs-
day evening.
Observed Decoration Day
Tucumcari Lodge No. nS,
I. O. (). F. this city, observed
Decoration Day last Saturday
morning, May joth. Dressed in
regalia march was taken up from
comer of second and Smith, south
down Second to A her and west on
Aber to court house where con- -
veyances were ready to take the
menilH.-r- s to the cemetery. The
exercises were conducted by . C.
Swartz, and the graves ol Lawson
and lardon, the only two Odd
Follows buried here were appro
priately decorated.
The Odd Fellows finished at
11
.10 and then joined the luneral
procession conveying the remains
I, II. Kabrich to their last rest
ing place and assisted in laying
the body away. a
Died.
J. II. Kabrich, proprietor of the
Kabrich wagon yard in this city,
the latnily residence rriday
after a lingering illness of several
months. 1 he remains were laid to
rest in the Tucumcari cemetery
Saturday morning at 11:30. The
funeral services were conducted at
the grave by Uev. Wilson of the
M. h. church, south. Die News
extends sympathy to the bereaved
family.
Odd Fellows Elect Officers.
At the regular session Thursday
night of last week, the Odd Fellows
elected officers as follows:
G. F. Muller, N. G.
J. W Cnmpbell, V. G.
V. II. l'archman, sec.
S. M. Whartotii Treas,
N F. Cunningham, Grand Re
presentative.
Installation will take place first
meeting in Julv.
CITY CONTINUES TO BUILD
A Qu&rler of a Million Dollars
Invested in Uuildintfs Now
Under Construction
BEST TOWN IN SOUTHWEST
The building boom continues
unabated in ructimcari. liesules
utght or ten business blocks IiiunIi-m- g
and under construction, tlieie
are twenty or thirty residences
building, ranging in value from
.t,ooo It 50,000. The Nkw. pub-usho- d
a list ol the business blocks
under construction last week, but
here is a resume ol the situation
in the residence districts:
Judd Miller is buildine. six rooms
with basement on Second street.
U. Steihaog lour rooms in llieh.
and Park addition.
A. Hartshorn ten rooms on cor
ner Alter and Kock Is '.ml.
Herman Gerhardt six rooms on
orner Alter and Uock Island.
Mrs. Anna DeOltveru sve rooms
on AiUms stnret.
J. U. Collins four rooms nn
First street. McGee addition.
Will Randall lour rooms, Frit
street, McGee addition.
Geo. Kvaus, r. live mount on
Monroe street. Itarnes addition
C. H. Chenaitlt lour tooinc.
block is. (lamble .ulilltim, ,
Second street.
I C. Karnes, addition to resi-deuc- e.
Harnes addition, Third st.
I'lioinasGi ntrv. Kittageon Mon-ru- e
street, McGee addition.
Miss Florence Cushley six rooms
Monroe street, McGee addition.
Addition to Methodist, south,
parsonage on High street.
N. Ii, Cunningham four rooms
n Gamble avenue, Gamble addi-
tion.
Engineer Kady six-Hig- rooms on
street.
Asher McCowen lour rooms.cor-tie- rCollege and lleman, McGee
addition.
Mrs. M. Crump seven rooms,
orner Monro.- - and Turner, Daubs
addition. .
lohn Welch, cement block sev-e- n
rooms, corner Sixth and Rock
Island.
Now with this number of reni-deuce- s,
ranging in price from
Ji.ooo to Jt'i.oon and up, as a com-
plement to the eight or tenbusiness blocks, brick, rook
and cement, all of them two stories
and ranging in price from 15.000
10 35.aoo. vou can get in the
neighborhood ol a quarter of n
million benig expended in thebuilding trade, and change your
own conclusions as to what Tu-
cumcari is doing in the wav of
growth and business. Hence', we
have no hesitancy in saying wv
have the best town in the south-
west.
OPIUM REND CROSSES DIVIDE.
Overdose of Hop Verdict of Coroner's
Jury -- Discovery of Joint May
Follow,
BODY OF DECEASED SHOWED SCARS
OF MANY WOUNDS.
A dope fiend giving his name ns
Thomas Hutler, supposed to b,.
the old heavyweight pugilist, went
down and out in the Tucumcari
hostile last Monday as the result
of an overdose of hop.
He had been in Tucumcari onlv
few days and was found in n box
car tn a comatose condition nnd
was removed to the citv jail, where
he died in a lew hours afterwards.
large amount ol opium was found
on his person and it is believed by
me oiucers mat netiad lieen against
-- uinese nop mint, who is
thought to be located somewhere
in this city. Hutler said he nur.
chased the drug from a Tucumcari
Chinaman. His bodv shows ccars
of many knife wounds, hut thedrug had such a hold on him that
anything further concerning Ilia
life could be had from him. He
was buried hy the city.
Easley's Record Geed.
The best record of assessment
turned in from the various precincts
of the.county is from Endee. Hor
ace baslcy was the deoutv fard Jt
Chr.dwick out there and Ills gcluMi-- f
uiun uir in uiuuti cunaillBR ana;
cover the intention of the law is the
letter. Nara Visa alse kaa excel-le- nt
rtluras and, the mfl wka hand.
led the work up tkre kaew hir,
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Sidewalks. Curbs and Foundations
Sand a.nd Gravel Furnished in Unlimited Quantities
HUTCHINSON,
Rutherford
MISSOURI CHIEF
THIi TROTTING BRKD STALLION
Will make the season, June 1st to July 1st, at
A. A. Blankenship's Livery Stable, Tucumcari.
BKSCRimON hif i a clieMnut vnl if. haivU h'tb an4 viiijh UiUi
l tc , h a Kr'"t 'uric iIhi Unr k.iwl ,it(iti'ji a n.ie l(jkur
road horw, a kooJ farm horto m oihr worU iha Iktv; (or nil (iurp'Aet
that anyotx: ever Ui'l Ihqir rye on
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Advance, lie ly Onwanf, 1,111; li bv Ono Wllk; (linn )aK) It.
itiia by .NtbainJ: dam Fiiiiiile It, by ItH'li Wltviii.
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fie leap I5.00, A lien v. II be hl(l on all rolls umil sawjn i paid for. II wld
iradert or rrrnoved from n;iKhtirbyKl moiwy n du ai orn . Due cart will l
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Mt MtcV Even the rnooa attjoab 'tck on ut. We hav- - it on
zocd tataority tbtt evert tv;a wtt
nj;rit for t skV.- -t or Frtdty aicat,
it lsiiifrd to vrrivt-- K'r mn.
fK)e bov.ever it the ttme mum
tar,', it ctMtmi; flood t further eatt,
we muta't bitm- - the moon.
Bard Items.
Mr. Henatt it drilliai; t well tt
home.
Mr. Sands made a Ittitiness trip
Kadee Tueda.
I e wa prtyr meetiriK at C.(JtAens last Thursday.
hlbort Alfred and family visited
the Whitworth family Sunday.
Mr. WapHta returnud from Okla.
where rie ha been on bjsinets.
ireil howders is making rei'itlar
trib to thu breaks after fence posts.
Joseph Doyle and family srxmt
Sunday .vith V. P. Sowders and
Mr. Itomaro has almost complex
a Kood sized adobe house on hispine; east of Hard.
Nathan Carter is ditinK a Kood
sized cellar to store the fruits of the
land of promise in next fall.
1 no sinKinn last Sunday was a
decided success the attendance was
the iest we have had. interest
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farmer ia atve it
betaer be wtau 'it or not. Noj,, u. ..irt,u v.lta tatt Joaaongfin r utiaett
Allen Breezes.
na rtio ;Hl Itit wel:.
Mr. M'Io-el- l ctptared aia- -
ujyotri t tev, dayi trof iMiiy
2.o per acid.
Dr. K-e- r Ittely frora Trai
it aow loetted ia our borv- - retdt
for '.allt aibt or day.
Dkvid Autwertb 1$ aow or
Jumce of the Pike- -, tad V. illbout coatttbie. L00V. out boy
Mr. Hlkia attended tae teat
metiK. V. htt baa BUMayle our friend V.'alVer wil'
come xt.
Price ol imd are or tbe in
croatt. A Mitoiri waa bought
Ottt Menrt Evan last week. A
mta irom Iowa boiibt Albert
Erkenback t homestead.
Tent meeting eoatmn- - this
wik, 'jtute an awakening tmoat;
the Iwiter tort. The P.apmt nun-iste- r
filled hi place Sunday,
the talernatle at j p. m.
The Mien league of aine con-
cluded Turumctri was only a bov
arn and went over Friday and
IJiuyeu wie i.oyt, wiin a decisive
defeat for Allen. Say, loy: St
u" mtKht try you a name.
Consistent.
"Officer, what 1 the charife
axainst this man?' inquired the
iude.
"Ho called me a lobster, your
ho,n,or ' Plid the officer.
Ah' exclaimed the judi-e- , so
'ou immediately pinched him, ih'
t
Glenn brothers' new barlwr shop
is now open to the public, opposite
r rji. 1 ...
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A. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
. .
Phone 35
Office"Street s Livery Barn
Tucumcari.
1 L. E. TAYLOR I
Electrical and Plumber Contractor
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Mack's Everything in Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, Jct tin- - Habit, Follow the Crowd. jas. McmullenConfectionery Kvervtliiiijr NVw and 1'p to-Duti- -.Cigars, Tobacco, Fruits and Candy A WHcoim- - for All: This Means HANCOCK BUIIJUINGYou ; Across from ( rol(lMiler;'s
Sale
and Feed Stable
Good Teams and New Rigs: Cab Meats all Trains;
Baggage Transferred
I If you want to drive call and see us
Boarding Horses a Specialty
J. A. STREET!
W. O. BCNNCTT
AQTNr MAN JON TOWNBITC CO.
W. BENNETT SON
" OCALCHH - -
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HORNE & BR ADFIELD
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We ran save von innniv on that house von
art- - going to Imild. I rv ns and
Tucumcari,
Fl JtNT-CV- L, ill LN
Regularly tlircc tinifs a day at 25 cvnt a
meal. lOverythin lirst-Has- s. K'atcs by
tin- - wi'ck or month to fibular patrons.
Short orders at all hours. ( )pen tlay and
uitfht. up-to-da- eatables ooute to
(5HE GLEJVROCK.
1
Livery,
A
mn urn inn im mm mi
New Mexico
Mm. F P. LAMUERT.
Priiprlelrcit
C. T. ADAIR
(k Located on Center Street T
Staple and Pauoy Groceries, Tinware,(Irauiteware, PI our. Peed and Prodm-e- .
Fresh ('Jroceries, Presh Vegetables,
resli Meats, both native
house :::::::
COMMIHhIONEH
and pai'loii
AAA
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Phone 156 S
To Rebuild Our R.acc.
The Albiiiicrpie Citizen avs
Kvervhodv is (ainiliar with the won- -
derlul r'iilts nchte.ed liv Luthei
Hurbauk, the wi.ard ol the Mowers
who has revolutionized the plant
life of the earth liv crossing and re- -
crossing, tearing down and build-int- !
up species, until it is said he
can produce almost anything de- -
Isind in Ituit, vegetable or cereal.
Science was slow verv slow to
lieleive in liiirbank's theories. In
iact. it was not until he demon-
strated to the world his wonderful
abilitv and its results that the
scientists would admit him anvthini
es, than a loot.
Hut Hurbauk persisted and he
has revolutionized sciences so far as
plant lite is concerned,
j Hut is it possible to applv Hur
j bank's art to the human race? Can
ithe human passion, illumination,
' will and natural inclination be sub
lected as Hurbauk has subiectei
ll'ii- plant to scientific cultuie.
'
new scientist, Dr. Leon lilbea
bandone savs the leal can be ar
Icomplished, uist as once Hurbauk
said the same ol plant life.
What the scientist hows to ac
coinplish anil the methods he ex-
pects to pursue are set foith in the
following news storv- - There is cer-tainl- v
much fond tor thought in
this proiect ol science.
"Dr. Leon ISIbert Landoue, ISng-lis- h
scientist, who pioposes to do
for children what Luther Hurbauk
has done lor plant life, will have the
pick of 20.000 children in selecting
twelve ol the most pet fed physical
Hid mental types, lie expects to
d urate them along tin- - lin s thev
ire deficient in at his new theory
diool to be established at the old
I lodge home at Hollywood in Oc-
tober. Dr. Landnne has twenty
teachers in training for the work
of bringing out the best there is in
the twelve children he will select
his summer. Mischief idea is to
develop their functional powers.
These teachers, every one as much
I an enthusiast in applying the
plant tlieorv as a test to children ns
Dr. L lUil iue. ulr- - til v Inw passed
-- in months with him in the training
"chool. 'I'hev are working with him
hi his philanthropic plans on a co-
operative basis.
..Veuvsnl Di. Laminae in apply-
ing the ideas of Luther Hnrhank,
hi- - plant scientist tn the education
i children liave been looked upon
as the theories of an idle man, but
-- mre he has made several practical
demonstrations those who doubted
havt been convinced, when lie lec-
tured at Hlanchard hall one morn-m- u
to too cluli women interested
in original educational work, he
placed his plan before them in a
convincing way. He held tlu ir at-
tention lv describing to them a
striking case, that of the cure of ai
tlestructive who would, he (.. 'plained, have been an inmate ol an
usUuni lor insane il his teudcucv'
to destructiveness had been per-- 1
milled to have continued ns swav.
Oil) ol fin- - ri.nifii ,u,
in ol i
Plant '' '
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IS. CLARK.
on Mahoney
Glenn brothers' new barber shop
is now open to the public, opposite
Glen Rock hotel. Fvcrything new
and jm(
The Evans Realty Co.
Office 2ml Street. News litiildliitf
We e property, farms, ranrhes ami relinquishments and diare as our com-
mission 5 per rent to tlu- - party selling.
We olTer for sale the following, if not sold before you buy:
Two splendid residences on the northeast
Miruet ol l.auulilin and Thud streets, now rent
in loi Pui.nn per month, at Jlnoo.oo-tim- e
Lots o and to. in block u, MrCiee addition,
500.00
Lot , block u ol the McOee addition facinu
tin ichols Houses on Second street at no
One splendid house opposite Win. Kuhlnian's
on Second street, well fenred, with outhouses
and water tank, ny.on
Out house axHo, fncin north on Centei
street, '.itli splendid dance hall in same, staue.
i dwelling moms and all fuiuishiims at 5i7on.no
lan acres ol patented land within a mile and
a half ol I iimm-a- n, northwest, fences, splendid
will and windmill, and nood house,.. .53200.00
One house on the northeast corner ol Thud
and Mcdcc streets on two lots, making a front-au- e
ol 100 (eet on Third street. This properlv
is old-- il lor sale ai about cost price lor the
reason that its owner wishes to invest his money
in a house on a lar.ni. A splendid bargain at
5 1 no 00. One-hal- f down, balance reasonable
payments.
One splendid lour room house on
betwicn First and Adams streets.. 5'
Six lots on the comer ol Adams and Center
streets, the best business location in the citv
ronsiderinu the price and each
the
One house and lot east of Methodist church
on I IiI street on 50 loot lot, lour rooms
Miuame lor parties ues rmu to em l.lr.
publir school.
One hlty-loo- t
Ham-oc- k Avenue
street ill . . .
to
Tin
ISRAEL Blk.,
Hili street
5500
corner.
14x14
to
lot between 1 1 it-l- a street and
. with east Iront on
5150. 00
a W iur tr iwcUllr Diom luMnii OtftHt,
W. T.
tAST IRONT
W. r. BUCHANAN, Pncsioint
A. 0. 9IMS0N, VlC.PHllDNT
575oo
52500
u
.$1200
Second
utnUttUnt,
Four filtv-foo- t lots with east bonis on S 1 ond
street between Hancock and Lauuhlin ,
at 52000.00
One house and lot on Hih street near splen-
did red' slone huildinn; south and near public
school builditiK , 5t57i
Lot 5 in blo.,k 28, McGe addition . . .
.5400
5 39. 400Lots 3 and 4 in block 17 McGcc add. . . isoo
1 " 40 ... eoita 30 ... 400 10 42 f,()o
100x142 with two residences and outbuild-in- s
on the northeast corner ol Hiuh and and
streets. A splendid home for the present and
will be business lots 5sooo.no
One seven room house and one five room
house on the east side of Fourth street 111 tin
McOee addition. Prices 5iaoo and 51750
but if sale ol both is made 53500
320 Aries patented laud and a lease on a
-- chonl section for four vears. A three thousand
dollar stock of uoods, ood house and store,
house, 75 hrad of cattle, a number ol ho;s,(armini; implements etc at Puerto. Write lor a
.full (Inscription. 5nnoo
The company has many oilier desirable lands
for sale but has not the space this week to ad-
vertise them.
Lot 8 in block 17 addition.
" " "17
Lot fi in block 13 with house
Gamble addition price
Lot 12 block 3 in Gamble addition
" " " "4 13
" "2
" " "10 17
" " "3 10
111
17s
....
125x142 on comer of Smith streets.
This is the best location foi
or business houses the city, price . 512,000
Acres patented laud 3 miles east ol
price jtsoo
manager ol tins company is also manager of the
the Aber Addition and the Solatia Townsite Company.
Harnes
8s
.So
Ho
Hit
in
Highland Park Addition,
Q. W. EVANS, Jr., Mgr.
KENNEDYS TAXATIVE foUGH SyRUP
JU Children like It W Tastes so good Isr i.c.rD.w.rTw,
Mk Xnn4r'a Ltttlift Cwik Sirue main im cMUint m OiUU.
FOR SALE BY ELK DRUG STORE. TUCUMCARI. N. M.
"Stag; Bar"
ILATT. Manager
Tucumcari, New Mexico
The liest Imported and Domestic
Liquors and Cigars
Courteous Attention Given all Custom
Sujrar Valley and Belle of Helton
whiskey our specialty
CAKL OfOHQC, CtlHlK
a ahdohf, asst. oSHir
The first National Bank
of TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Capital $50,000
Surplus and Profits . $15,000
YOUR ACCOUNT
WILL BE PROTECTED
By the Bank Depositors Insurance Co, of Washington, D. C
AGAINST LOSS, FAILURE
OR SUSPENSION.
Also by Daylight and Burglar Insurance Which We Carry,
OPEN AN ACCOUNT.
5ioo
1 7 "I
and shed
5250
and and
a first class hotel
o
c m
ers
&
i
ft
ft
to
ft
Mr
I
1 1
i
u k. LANax, Lawyer P. M. 8I8NEY. LOANS deeded Kn ne rr ll c eltSplendid acreage property at $125. per acre. IniprovedLANGE & SISNEY 5.150. each. Mkinat $0. to $10. per acre. Hirst-clas- s reli.uulshments "J"that vcREAL ESTATE, RELINQUISHMENTS AND LOANS bargain prices. It Is our business to find the bargains
TUCUMCAItl. MJW MHXICO of service to the buyer and seller alike.
The THCHmcari News
AN0 TUCUMCARI TIMES
l'ublilit-- l Saturdays
Tb TtfCHMCdfi Prrtitlng Co. Inc.
C J.ILMOeif. rri. . M.MNAItOI.Src -- Ire.
Offtclat Paper ef Quay Csiinty and
City tf THCHmcari.
Subscription, $1.00 the Year
'Cnttrti M MtanJtlm nufltr Ortohtr JO. Wt it tht fait
Tucwncari. New Mttito vnitt tl at Corttu al
S. M. WHARTON. Editor.
Nolict (o Advcrtiieu.
llplay aN 13c an Inch a wrrlc and(oral lineiVone cenl a word an emir
Affidavit of Circulation
Txumnnv'or Nw'Muiin (
Coontv or'QuAV i
S. M. Wharton. t)tinK firi duly vorn
on bi oalhMcioi and vk, that he I tlir
Hiisini-- n Manaitrr o( thp Turnnirnrl NVws.
that lh bona tide circulation of iid
Nftw"for the wele mxlinArril
ayh ntS, was 1501 nulncribrm
S. M WIIAKTON
Subcrilwl and orn tu Ixloto nm tht
15 day n( April tooS.
M. C. M lit 1 1 KM,
Notary I'uhlic, Quay County. N. M.
ANNOUNCEMENT
(The followinx announcentriiM are uh-je- rt
to Ihn action ol the Pemocrallc e.
For Slienfl,
Jas. V. Hum..
n. I.. I.kA.
Amos Vatkx.
For Tax Aeor,
John Ixicok.
Oko. K. Tavi.oh.
J. W. NkWMtN.
For Collector and Treasurer.
C. II. ClIKSAt't.T.
For County Superintendent,
C. S. CkAMKK.
For Probate Clerk.
It. I. Doniiiioo, ( )
O, yes, we play hall, hut so does
Dawson.
It will soon he along ahottt knee
deep in June and ve editor has not
Iteen fishing yet. Have to have a;
day off pretty soon, vo pienso.
-
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Notwithstanding wetness lipon U5i The city
Okb. Texas thejst.rved notice owner every
dryness of ,rasi, hen, am otlt.r
have something thanklul j could week
Conn busv to these
legislature have menaces to
.
t onlv havu
are
, sympathy , outbase halt. .gotng ay
sistance to help themdiagnoses
work earliest datebase hits,
sible.legal have .
have an operation before name
is ended.
business League cer-
tainly a vacation as there
wasn't a corporal's guard in alien-danc- e
Tusdnv nivht. Vnihimr
there wasntanol,. erlwt:Cons,,K'r,,,Il,
,,led
show ol course those f ' ' fnit- -adjourned sine ed States Tammany
The dry weather ''"' though
little ,ical tlo'M' uuiiter
rural war l,r',v- -
s-- s can indulge necessary
of irrigation to keep
spurk alive until the
maybe, and then battle
estate
open line. , lar''
;are estate
Notwithstanding wind blew
miles hour so
Dawson hoys does
heat
until they it. alford with
weknowhowtotakeourmed.ilaws
will on we
at if it takes all
p i
hrick, rock '
blocks under construction
cumcari, does seem that some
body build a hotel.
business we it,
there is money it to
builder. we to get it, if
not, not?.
In every community there are
people pull and push
alonar everv progressive enterprise,
and there ue
1 pulled pushed, act
benefit. Which
re El Paso Herald.
This is literature should
the digestion ol a citizen
studied knocker should
M u u rh., nf
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let a little dry weather
nervous, The
Iwh wHtchiuK this New Mexico
sixteei. and we
some ol
middle of une plain-
ing. iheiainy comes
the weather is warm and
fairly Kor a
lived in helt so
he is wehfooled this is to 1111
del stand, it a neverthe-
less. Ninety days are sulhcient lot
the maturing of we
and August and September
are all growing months here. So
get with the rain
and come out all right.
a fourth of
not
now to make anv prepara-
tion (or a celebration that
he creditable. Dawson
to hall the Fourth,
hut so far our manager lut not
to a definite
answer whether we can accept.
0. V. Murdock, traveling imssen-tie- r
lor the
offers entertain the entire
ol Tuenmcari on the Fourth if we
can arrange a A
rate excursion will he and
a barbecue prepared
for the excursion it reaches
Dawson. A hall in the altet-noo- n
and fireworks at niuht.
like to go to Dawson.
That dispatch b
some stimulated brain
in Tucumcari that this a distrib-
uting lor the southwest for
opium consumers to
News, anfi the who
it must had a pill himself.
Ol can he bought
in Tucumcari or anv town
a store is maintained,
as to the 01 h e
Chinese dispenser wi the
of it.
city is the
busiest aggregation of thinkets we
in this community, in ef
to up tht
town mid-summ- heat is
Tammany urganizntion is
to 5115,000 on us
Denver for the purpose ol
ing some of its into
the national democratic platform.
That is not so much however, when
real men ol the
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iitection and are asking
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was good to
and particularly to
Tucumcari. We a land of- -
h'; Iit 1st willbe a to
Tucumcari and county. A
the of maishai has
Kansns. and and on the of
the southwest, we still
,ms,inUnr
to Ite for. nuisances he find this
both and the Oklahomaress jg rid us of
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council should not ourdoctors ot Albuqueonie but unqualified as- -
to p the lawyers
accomplish
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the districts, but the bor. ,n''
in the
the
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the
will all along thnt a "'""I'T of people who
dabbling in renl without
a" occupation tux a cm
.at the of forty an llf;,,nse he made to do or put
Ihr played us ball the business. It seem that
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Mexico
ol
health.
The
will
and
the
the liiy or
rate
us like to
even
by
ar'('e pull is not so bad
alter an and tins is an enu rprise
that will help everybody in the
county.
The scarlet fever and small pox
contageons seem to have disappear-
ed entirely. The health hoard and
the marshal for the city council
hllve ln very busy lately and the
r,s,,l,s are apparent. The sani- -
,nrv condition is greatly improved
A thu health ol the com- -
muri.tv ood'
. . . .
rhejSK.ws ,g phased to see the
nR V1HH wew "''"'en" prosper.
The paper certainly deserves great
credit foV the excellent service
given that community. The paper
has recently enlarged from four to
six columns and it is well edited
and mechanically nrranutd.
(irady Items.
irrr)mnilrnre
Health good, as usual.
Oil, I am so sleeps, will do bet-t- it
tf-- t time.
I. I'. Douohoo will run like a
ipiniter horse at the Otadv box.
Constable C. I". Wells is all
smiles: he is selling laud almost
daily.
Our etlicient postmaster, ohn
W. Green, piedicts a luture lor
Grady.
ohn Maiming and Alviu Harkly
were doing business in Giadv last
Satin ila .
Mr. Maxwi-l- l ol Texico is at
Grady this week. He expects to
open a bank here in the near
future.
IS. V. Twnddle has just returned
from Amy: Texas, he reports much
damage over centtal Texas caused
bv excessive rains.
IC. A. Herdell, Grady's I'. S
commisioner, is doing a rushing
business. He don't Have to cut(trices t" get business.
Dr. Stanlieldof Texico is spend-
ing a lew dnvs in Grady, prospect-
ing, lie is lavorahlv impressed
with tin- - rich lertile country.
Gtath is soon to have a lumler
yard and several new stores. Our
town is not on a boom but
growing all the time.
D. L. G'tTilertTPostmastti- - . W.
Green, li. A. Hetdell, Judge li.N.
Twaddle and I. A. McFarlin made
a business trip to Tucumcari this
week.
A little rain 111st now would he
acceptable, but this countv can
promise you (he least and give
vou the most of any country in the
world. ta..
I. A. Mcb'arlin, candidate for
sheriff, is now actively engaged in
the inteiest of his candidacy. He
is meeting much encouragement.
Old Mack is a hustler.
Hob Stmson ol Grady has at
last yeilded to the solicitations ol
his numerous friends and will
make the race fot county commis-
sioner. Hob will make a good
one.
Our people all want a primary.
Gtpdj will come in with four
democratic votes and if your can-
didate expe ts anv ol them you
had hettei call early and talk poli-
tics to John, talk to Sallie about
the chickens and garden; and last
hut not least, kis the bahv. All
tell the children how pretty they
are, that tin all favor llioir mama
1 tcetra.
The Country Home svnd Health.
Two things present themselves
to the mind of the lolks out on the
farm when anv memhei of the fam-
ily is sick. 1'irst, the bottle of
patent medicine, and second, the
village doctor. No matter what
may In the difficulty-- , the lirst re-
sort is to the bottle on the pantrv
shelf, with its wonderiul label,
promising a cure for almost every
ailment under the sun, and its still
more womh-rlu- ! contents, made of
nobody knows what, and producing
no one knows what result on the
one who swallow the stult. With
I'aith the label is read again. Here
is the sun cure. Down goes the
dose and then comes the waiting
for recover v.
Now, wh not stop and think a
hit when sickness conies to the
country home." Suppose we. were
to use the common sense with which
most ol us have been more or less
hugely endow d ' What if we
Were to leave the bottle on the shelf
and toiget tor (he time being that
Kuculnpius has a disciple anywhere
within a thousand miles' What
if we wi re tln n to ask ourselves a
l"W plain (Hi stems - l.et this be
tie first "Wli't has the sick one
done to bring 011 tins trouble."
Has he be. n eating too much'
Have hit. bowels heroine clogged
im
is
SB
55
-2
I !.... I Ill Iinen in- - nun Keep 011 cuiiiik iiini
adding fuel to the firi v
I know a farmer who had a sick
hoy. Like nil the rest hi sent lor
the doctor the first thing. The
doctor said the voting man must
have an operation. '.Not much!"
'came Irom the sturdy old man s
j lips. "I'll operate on him im self"
And lie gave the hoy a close ol good
fashioned physic. The next dav
he was all right.
J Now there was a man alter mv
own henrt. He had an insight in
to nature and nature's laws that is
worth patterning after. For, is it
not a (act, that a great share of the
j ailments of the farm come from in- -
discretions ol diet? Look out lor
the intake and the outlet and nine- -
tenths of the sickness ol the conn- -
trv will disappear.
Here, then, an a few sugges-
tions for the men audwomaii ol the
farm, bv a man who has lived most
of his life in the country.
First, and foremost, lookout for
the home .surroundings. Keep
clean around the house and barn.
He your own health ollirer and see
to it that every regulation issued
b common sense is carried out to
the letter.
Second, eat very moderately ol
the verv best ami purest of food,
lu the country there is no reason
why everything should not be per-
Meetly fresh and healthful. Stef-- r
.1 ....
clear of meat that is not right in secret stars stole silently to tin
everyway. Most folks have a I resting place ol our fallen heroes,
good appetite in the country. Stop land with sincere tears Inch wing
pist this side ol ovet loading the j and beuedictive hand blessing
stomach. those; graves, laid thereon the
Third, loo"k well to the water Itlornl olferings of their unspi
Water on the farm is not j able gratitude. Thev thus insti-alwav- s
as pure as it should b. tuted a memorial thai tuiu will
I he often dug we! is at best a
source of danger. For a few dol-lor- s
you can get a still that will
tnke away anv water and change it
into the most healtr.iul drink in the
world. Then be free- - to drink all
you want of it, taking care, ol
course, not to get chilled by using
to much when verv warm.
Fourth, keep the drains all open
and the closets clean. Hv using
dust and having the closet cleaned
frequently, a mightv souice ol dis-
ease mav be avoided. All slops
jam! such stulf should he carted
(away Irom the house every day .
Filth, the windows should he
wide open all the time at night.
There is lile in every breath. Let
it in and thank God for it.
Sixth, and last don't get scared
when you do not feel pist right.
Stop eating, open the bowels and
wait. Just keep a level head.
Fear kills its thousands where leal
sickness kills its tens. I.'se some
of the good old remedies that grand-
mothers have proven, and have
faith in vourself and the dear ones
who an- - taking care ol you Help
nature, that is the great word ol
advice.
And if the trouble gets the start
of you and you do get scared half
have
on
seemed stagger and reel with
weight of woe' Vou hear the
shot at Ft. Sumter the
muttered ol great nation
itseli (or the strife. Vou
again groups in the
street. The true heart
with one common pang ol
grief .
"Hrave young men with
hand wrote names as
and to ones
,.,.I.,.. .1.... , ,
.m.Meren
in as willing sacrifices liberty.
With sad hearts and grim they hade
farewell to sisters to go
T k"" ,',,n kn""and sing requiem.
hey took the line ol march to
I I t .1 -
uie khiihi in ine 11111111. i"m kiyeais tlie streams. b "
'
mountains, lav in ttetiches -- i.it d
in prisons, and stood taty 1 !'
enemy s guns. Ninny ol tin m u
woumh d and left to (In ntl n Id(
ol battle.
I he idea ol Decoration dm
in the eternal nines- - i
this. In the remeiiibiaui-- ol ej .11
deeds, man has evei sought to m- -
body his profound emotions in
some lasting They re-
vivify memories that tend lath
with time. In Athens, once a w ai
beneath the spreading palm trees.
an orator pronounced an oration in
honor of her fallen hemes. I'll.
destroying angel passed b tin
first-bor- n of Israel in Kgvpt and
the I'assovei is the annual speak- -
ing Our deal republn
disruption bv the heioi.ni
ol her citi.ei and I
day is the fitting reuu mhraiio
of 'i nation.
history of Decoration da
is beautiful and In i'u
the graves ol our soldiers wit
over the south and no
one did them honni. Tin woun 11
ol the Confederacy placi d llowi is
011 graves of (licit dead, 'flu
then recently Ireedmeii, wth a hue
that shone the by then
' humiliation and poverty, gather- - d
from the field and forest the wild
and bv the light of tin
hallow and love exalt and that will
become more and more sacred as
the years roll away.
'The of Decoration
touch a chord in
every heart. They bring to out
visions the embattled hosts. Our
bravest and best ate diuib seen
amid the smoke ol red battle.
The tumult cloud lilts ami
they are hack to us, the
soldier, rich with hon-
or, the wounded soldier carred
with glorv, and the dead rob- - d in
the fame ol patriots, fin-trul-
Grand Armv of the
files jtast with solemn tread, fin
is its ground,
the white stones are its tents and
its camptires bum in our hearts.
It is meet that a nation rise up ami1.1 .uo inem nonor. it is meet mat a
nation move in garlanded proces-
sion to the shrine ol those who
purchased our liberties in ft' ol
those who stood between us and ig-
noble in ''i, and of those
who gave their lives lor tin- - sake
of honor and in recent
years. It is meet that a great r-
epublic with one common Hand,
' weave for them the laurel that sends
them crowned to history. What
did we promise those
slriH's wave forever as a reminder
of their priceless gill, and let then
monument he the truest and k
nation ever kissed hv
light, and he their uu di-
ary, the bv human hearts
for human sacrifices.
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to death, send lor a doctor that vou men when they left lor In- - conllict,
the utmost faith in and lollow with aching heart hut cheerful late?
his directions to the letter. -- Co!- What did we those depart-uinbu- s
Medical lournnl. ing heroes and lamilies
j that clay? Shall memory prove
Decoration Day. I treacherous and gratitude tut 11 to
,. asln s our lips? No' Hv alley. Cook. St. Church, !,. m,.morieh ol Korio,Albuquerque, in his address on 0 atul ,,,, ,.,, M0. Theso.ce-Men.or.a- lDay said in part
, less harps of many ol them are
How these memorial days bring hung on the willow, hut over thenhack to memory those vears that nl.-ice-s let tin- - emrs ;i,,,i
to
their
again and
sounds a
arousing
see the excited
American
throbs
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their volun-
teers announced loving
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Just Received !
A new and large assortment of
Dress Ginghams, all good fast
patterns. Our prices on these are
away below any that have ever
before been offered you. Also a
full line of Cretans, just the thing
for Curtains and Bpx Coverings.
Gross, Kelly & Co.
I
Knives
Scissors
Razors
We are not on the warpath, don't want to ilo
anyone bodily harm, hut want to tell yon w here
to find the greatest assortment of liih rade
cutlery ever shown in Tucumcari.
Over 500 Pieces
All samples, no two alike, bought from a trav-
eling representative of the famous P. Uanuister
Co., at
50c on the Dollar
We did not even pay
them over from the
have the line on sale at
thev are worth.
the ireight, just carried I
sample room. We now
Pocket Knives
Alnuit a hall a Im-h- el l in; blade.-- of linest hand
furled steel. Itra-- s lim-i- l handles, very bc- -t tf wnrk-maiishi-
thritiiyhiiiit and every kuile iiaranle.-d- .
W have pen knixes. jack knives farmers' knives,
stnekmen's knives, hunters knives and knive- - .if
every ileM'riptinll.
.2.50 knives it" 'tt 1.J5 S .75 knives at ?
'J.oit " " I. tin .5ti .J5,
" "
.75
..5 " '
-5 " " .ft5 .J5 .15
l.'in - - .511
.in tn5
Scissors! Scissors! Scissors!
A tfnncl pair nf will iti.tkc- - mr work en-i- n
ami thc-- a tv .( hanl tn li m i ,i .1 yu.nl r.i.uf, Imt wc-hav- e
thiMit: n u Uet isMr, I t. ii ii imh-s- , Ii.h--Ikt- '
shears, family shears; nnt anv Kind, vmi'll I'tuclhere, ami il thev are ma hi- -t a ve ieire-en- t ih.-n- i
we 'll retiiinl v ii r iiintiev. ami vmi t them at justHALF PRICK. Sci-s..,- -. i,,,,,, 15c lo$ 1.50 Ihepwtr
Razors! Razors! Razors!
'Phi an n,i t li km. I that ,nv ,maile tu sell," ,ut
they will ih Jir v..rl .up ,,, it satisf;,i-ti.ri- !
. ll
the iluii't lu-iii- I,a, , ami ui:r mniie . Tin
tnajiiritv tl' p.-- . .pi. t hmU ih.- - mut pay .s.5n t.. S5 on
111
..r.ler t.. tf- -i a I r.u-.r- . ),.a!i-- r kimw 1 h i - ami
-- lat ..11 tin- .r..iit. 'I In m- - are 1...1 ". heap" ra.-.i-- .
Imt we ilnu't want t.. hamll,- th,- - lin,. au,j lu milu, ;
pii. U . lean-u- w, - markeil th.-- at le-- .. than man-iila- .
tnc.-r- - enst. I'm e ran. if
65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.01)
-- I w hat
1
'(,H!H
Butcher Knives
Ol in tl- - , a. an ntiil..;,j...rt I,, i ;,
Klllle Im- - litC. . in. I',,, ...
10c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 35c vml 50c
kemcmbcr prices are less halfthey are aetualK worth
DON'T you'needDl:LAV..yhat n,av hethey won here at prices
Saturday, June 6th,
WILL BE REMNANT DAY.
If you don't come you'll wish you had
rn
B.--- We are opening up a very
extensive line of Queensware,
and can make some very inter
esting prices.
The Tio.no Contest
" Sll,,,,li"' hli.late,m
Mis Hertha Tayl-n-- . Mmire
" me )avi, Tiictiiurari
" Vluru-- f Wootlartl, laram
" Shirley Mitchell, l)oihoi -
just ONI: IALP- -
11,(1115
1H.H5H
Ali.nil
these than what
KCflo.nr these
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Just Received a Nice line of
Suit Cases and Travelling Bags
TiKnri Telephone Exchange
B
lut In a Phone The Phone l.
n Timc Snvcr'Doit Now.
A.-- CentralI line is Alnncy,
tor I' r a I ii s .
HERRING.
THE TUCUMCARI STEAM LAUNDRY
10 i r t Ii i ng r s t la a nil p lu- - a 1 c
1'iinilly Wishliifc
A Specialty
We arc now ready t offer Ktrt Cl.t.--s Service
FOWLER & LANIGAN
W. B. LONG
Contractor and Builder
Kstimatcs, plans anil specifications furni-hc- il
application
THE UNION BARBER SHOP
Clean, Up-to-Da- te Good jr,l!rKirSf,Mw
causes
Under the personal management of Walter Purdin
Your Patro nagc Sol i cited
777?7777777?7?777?77777T77777?7?yy7?77?
M. H. l'OW LI
Phone os
Tucumcan Bee r
M. H. Prop.
" Sole auent lor Pabst, Anheiiser Huscit
t and held lleim Deent.
Seasonable Soft
Poll Line of (lliisswnre for Supplies
E. B. Man.
K C 1'
on
ii
ff
Uur Own I'laut.
1 lii.ll IIVt I lllIIW T '
HIGH LINE OF
Drii,'.., Toilot
Typcwrilcr
Wall Paper,
ice (
Drinks
CLASS
Chftiticals,
I'crl'iiiiiurv.
ompany
ELK DR.VG STORE
A riii'lff ami
Kodaks and Supplies,
Supplies.
Paints and il.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
TR.Y OUH FOUNTAIN DUINKS
yWiWtVVV VVVVVVf V yVWVWWVW VtWtVVVyVVVyWV
J, R, Moore Lumber Co,
For
k
Fowler
SEE THE
I
PAINT
We are out a nice stock
at cost.
We have some nice hard-oile- d
Screen Doors. C o m ;
before they are all gone.
...
r.
ill
Hi
Hi
Hi
I.V
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A HILL TO RK. DISTRICT NEW
MKXICO DISTRICTS.
Il Pruviilo Additional Juitier lor Hit
Siiprrmr Cnuri tml Mturt Clinnrfft
in Klillr( Juiliclil Ulilricl.
Deknate Andrews lias introduced
tin lollowinn lull in Connrcss:
bill to provide lor an addition-
al neonate nistice of the sitpruiiit
com t ol tlii' territory of New Mex- -
H O
Mi' it i'iia ted I iv (In Senate and
House of Reprcsi iilativc.H of the
1'inti dStates olAiniTica inConniess
assembled. That hereafter tin e
romi of the ten ilor v ot New
Meviro shall ronsist ol acheil iis-i- i'
i and sin associate iimtices, any
huii nl whom Khali t institute a iiio-ru-
piovuleil that tin- iiil- - who
presided at the trial -- ol a raiisi in
ili oiirt shall not sit at the
In man nl the same ease on appeal
oi writ ol error in the supreme
court ol the territory.
St i . i. I hat it shall In- - thedutv
ol the president to appoint one ad-
ditional associate instice ol said
supreme court in maimer now pro-Mih- d
In law, who shall hold ne
lor a term of (our years and
until Ins successor isatipointed and
litalitied.
Sec . That the said territorx
shall he divided into si un indinul
districts and a district court shall
, lu held in each district by one of
i tin instici s ol the supreme court
, at such time and place as is or nriy
I In- - prt scrilied bv law. Kadi inilne,
alter assinnnicnt. shall reside in
the district to which he is assigned,
Sec. j. That the iidiciul disi- -
nets in New Mexico and
lassiKiied as lollows First district
! t
i
fit 111.. rnnt,.i..s ...,. . hiintinn tile 1111
, Arriba, Taos '
,
A
district to tin f.iitune. I
l,,,,,v Wiis, W0J"
i m. Mi-lvi- i.t him mh ii i mil.
and Sandoval: third district to con-- ,
sist of the counties ol Dona
Sierra and Luna; fourth district
consist ol the counties ol Mi-itue- l.
?lota.Coltax I'uion: hM'i
distrn t to onsist nl the counties
ol hcldv, Roosevelt and Chaves:
sith district to consist ol coun-
ties ol ro, Lincoln, Guadalupe,
Jua and Torrance seventh district
to consist ol the counties ol SocorroK
Hit and aleni in.
Set. s. That said district
shall have iitrirdiction,
and
. and that the courts ol the
Dottl
and Architect
closing
i iiihcr districts ot the terntorv now
possess; ami for such purposi s two
mis ol said court shall be held
aniiuallv at such plan"-- , within said
distnct as may n- - designated by
the In il instice and his associates
or atnaioiity ol them: and k'raud
and petit mrors shall be summoned
therein in the manner now reiputed
l law.
Si c. n.That all olfenses couimitt- -
tl belore passaue ol this act
shall be prosecuted, tried and de-
termined in the same manner ami
with th elfect, except as
the number of indues, as il this act
had not passed.
The committee on indiciarv
to whom way referred the II.
R. r;ot no provide lor an addition-
al associate insticeol supreme
t ol territory ol New
bctf leave to report.
The rapid increase ol popu-
lation ol the territory ol New Mex-
ico by leason of immigration dur-
um the past two years caused
urent increase ol business for th.
Irmirts.
Inruc area reipiired to In
covered present arrange-
ments is such as to create an un- -
l due hardship upon presidinc
indues ol some of districts.
The mileage now made necessarv
on account of larej: area con-
tained in such districts creates an
,
extra vacant expense nnd is a bur-
den upon tin taxpayer us well as
upon the litigants having business,
before the court.
The creation of an additional
Indicia! district in New Mexico
will very materially assist in
'ellifiency of the service nnd in tin I
i aiiuri'Knte in economic ad-- ,
vantage to taxpayer and tfrcatlv
lacilttate transaction of
i business euerally.
The that Spanish t-
is liy a very hit He
i portion ol tin people in New Mex- -
ico and that many of pirors
an- - unable to readily understand
testimony in Kinlish laniiane
and many of witnesses are un-
able to testify in Knejish, requires j
emplovnient of interpreters
and entails almost doulile time
in trial and hearing of causes. I
Your committee reports
lavotably and recommends its.
. passage.
Farmrrs Union. '
I'he cotintv union of
and
I'liiou ol America will he held at
Smith school house June to
anil 'io. Closed session Kridnv,
open session Friday niht. We,
will for all delegates, I
Smith Locaj Union. I
34-a- t Nora Sliull, Secy.
3 Glenn Brothers' new harher shoo
is now open to public, opposite
nnd clean. 3 tf
ROLLAND BROS. & KANN --Nothing to a
HOW I
I-
-
Uulf.lo Bill's Stories. No. 4. J.
GOT THE IITLE "BUfPALO Bill."
'iivrilil, hv ilic I'ii!IiIii mnpntu
1 there is mie ipietioii above all
others that I am tired ol answerinn,
this is it
"How von happer to be call-- d
'lliilla'o Dill'''
So I will tell the story, almost
as much to stop those iiienes an
in hope ol spinninn an interest-nil- !
yarn.
Twelve hundred men lavinn
tracks and roadbed of the Kan-sn- s
Pacific railroad. Then- - was
plentv of lood lor litem, such as it
the tired ol can-
ned Ihmiis "salt hnss," and
wanted Iresh meat in a while.
Ooddard, the contractor, was alraid
he'd have trouble on his hands so
they lilt oil plan ol leetlllin
whole party on bulfalo inent.
Dullaloes roamed plains by
the hundred thousand in those
days, and thev about the
cheapest and easiest lood to lind.
I had skill at huntinu, so liod-dar- d
eutploved ute, at ima mouth
to supply him with in Iniilalo.
I'hat was at the ol i t a dav.
There was no ureal diHieultv in
lindinn that number of bulfalo.
lint there was still less dillirulty in
lindinn a lar larger number of
cidedh hostile Indians. That was
what made the job wi II worth the
, inuucv. For it was a
isaini .
1'hey sav in playinn polo
thiun depends on our pony. lu
!
..I .1 Iniilalo poilV IS as
I'. Km and San luaii, ,M,ri lV. m,n,"r lm,lst'"- -
second consist ol ,,H,,nl"hadmititiis nl liMiii .
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horse. lie was so homely and
slabsided and c rally that I named,
him Itriuham Yoiiuu, alter the old
Mormon who was a ureal charach- - i
ter at that time.
I houuht a needle iun breech-- 1
loading and nicknained the weap-
on "Lucretia.' alter the lloruia!
woman in Instorv who was so dead-
ly and murderous.
For a lone, tune luck was with
me. Then the llutlalo herds citifi-
ed awav and for a lew days there
wasn't a stun ol them. One morn-in- u
I
.sighted a herd traveliim pret-- 1
t last, a loin distance oil. I trali-be- d
up "Lucretia'' and pimped on
llritfliam's bare back and started
alter them. I was in such a hurry
that I didn't wait lor saddle or
bridle. Hut the rope halter was
uood enough for the wise little
horse. lie knew what was up as
well as I did.
Off we went, lickety-spli- t, tryini;
tn cut oil the herd ludore it not
awav. The buffaloes slowed down
prettv soon, lust then I ran across
hall a dozen mounted men. They
weie ollicers Irnm the lort and thev
were out on a bullalo hunt. Thev
had struck the trail ol tin- - same
herd I was lollnwinu.
Thev were sprucely dressed and
rode showy horses. They nutlueil
each other as I ambled un, and one
or two ol them urinned. I suppose
with my old huntinu shirt and i
"chaps" and that slabsided little
horse, with no saddle or bridle, I
must have looked to them like a
back country greenhorn. So they
beuau to talk to me in a patroniz-
ing sort ol laslnon.
"Alter buffalo, son?" asked one
of them.
"I thought I'd try to see if nay-b- e
I could hit one." I stammered,
looliinu '( stupid as I could.
"Yon won't net far with that old
plow horse." said another.
"I'll do my best," I answered.'
"Can I no alonu with vou?"
I
I
I
I
I
I
ianiititifin 1 rrrr
I
Son v, but we'p in a Imiim
lailLthecl tile first ofhcei . "boll' oil
can catch up with us in mm w il
let you tal a shot at tin- - bull i o
alter we've killed them. I'lu ii ui
call tell the lolk at home win .
shot one."
They uallnpcd oil. I took a
short cut io head oil the In id ...
the came to a river to tin- - wet-ward- ,
for I knew tln-- were making
for WMtel. not to the nn i in
time to turn them. I h tt i r .
were iiist coining itit'i iuIii a - I hi
e.au to shoot. I km- - Itnuliam .1
word, and he came alouisidi one
ol the nearest bulhdo. I tir. tl.
Uown came the buffalo and Itnuli-a-
carm-- me alone, to tin m i.
And so on, through the whoi-bunc- h.
There Wen- - eleven bullalo
111 all. I tired u shots. I )u 11
came tile elllllf 1 1. i'he last t il
as the oiliccrs runic into rntnc.e. I
never saw so surprised a crowd in
my life.
"tjetitleineu," said I, "yon can
shoot any ol those 11 dead oner
yon ciioose and tell the folk at
home you e shot a buffalo."
Well, the story went the rounds,
and one ol the oflicers, when he
heard m name, beian calling nie
"Ituitalo liill. This tarred the
friends of Kill Comstock, the chief
ol scouts at Fort V allace. Mill
Couiktoi k claimed to In the great-
est bullalo hunter in the whole
west. There was a lot of talk, and
the matter wound up b the plan-nin- u
ol a bin bulfalo battle. The
place chosen was the prairu neat
Fort Sheridan. Kanas.
Thousands of people ami- - out to
sec it. Jlldnes Were chosen to at
company us. Comstock and ! lode
lonetliel till We raille llisiullt ol tile
first herd I hen he attacked th, in
on the riuht and I on the I. it. I
shot i Sto his 14. Then we cann-
on a second and larnei held. This
linn- - 1 shot is to his 2;. Late in
the afternoon wi sinhtetl one of the
lamest herds I ever saw.
.lit it1 puneii un- - saiiuie am: nritiit
oil llrinham and sent him at them.
The horse did his work as il he had
a human brain. The scon- - was 00
to (.s in my favor. Total score,
Codv, I2s: Comstock, s,. My title
ol 'llulfalo Hill ' was won. It has
never since been disputed.
Hut lor a minute duritiu that wild
hunt I was worried. You fee,
Hrinham had a way of netiinn d
and ipiiltiuu as mauv bird
clous dm il Ins master missi d two
shots in It I had hap-
pened to miss thoi--e twn shuts, an-
other man would now In heariuu
tin nann ' Hint do I i : .
Iron
Wlteti vou drink wliiskev at the
WHITE ELEPHANT
You drink it just as it comes front
the Government Warehouse in
Kentucky.
SUCCKSSOKS TO
(?)
C. P. JONES
&
of and
J 8? E. Coal and
A.
FRANKLIN
JONES FRANKLIN. Props.
Smith Street Plaza Hotel
Leaders in whiskeys
CVilair ami
BEERS:
BLUK RIBBON
LIEMPS AND
Leading Brands Wines. Domestic
Optimo. King other standard brands
Go to
The
FOR THE BEST
and
WimdiircJ Ctitinly Vtikey.
J. PACE & Co., Props.
ennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnfinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
W. II. Fi ... v, Pres.
W F. Hi II VNAS,
W. A.
Treas.
JEFF
Jackson. Sec.
ant! New Co
is ami
E Russell addition to the town of Tucumrari. Office Fast Main
UUUUUUlUJUUUliUUUUUUUUUUUUUIIUUUUUUUIiliilUUUUUaUUUUUUUUUlld
JOHNSON & NOWELL
All Kinds of Up'tO'Ddte Work
OuuDoor View Work a Specialty. Bring
the Baby. .V .V .V .V
1ST a 2ND
K. C. SALOON
MAY & HIGHFILL,
B.
Opposite
PABST'S
BUDWEISER
SCHLITZ
Imported
Saloon
tUtncs, Liquors
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
Texas Mexico
Tow JLoIm
Photographic
CENTER STREET, BETWEEN
Props.
Lendiun Mrand Whiskies are:
Joel B. Frazicr. Hill &
Hill, KcntHcUy Dow, Old
Prentire, Cedar Brook,
liotinii' Rve, (itn'keuheitn- -
Kve : : : : : :
G. F. Agt.
HENRIET1A MARBLE WORKS
Fencing
Lumber Co.
Sanders Lumber Company
Wigwam
CIGARS:
1'HOTOGR.APHERS
MULLEN,
PROPRIETOR
Tucumcari
Jirook OUierM
Lobby
Investment
Relinquishments, Deeded Land
and City Property
White Elephant
Saloon
DAUBER
When you drink Wine you get
your choice of brands direct from
the Vineyards of Southern Cali-
fornia.
Choice Fruit Brandies
mnumiiimiiimumiw
e have purchased the liusiu?ss of the Sanders
Lumber Co., and have ordered a complete stock of
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Shingles and are in
position to fill all bills and would like to have aw
opportunity of making estimates.
Come and See Us When in Need of Lmfcr
1
I
Hi
V.'H
wAAM
J
ii
--
, LAWYKn P. H. LOANS . ... .... Improved deeded Ixmd near the city8I8NEY, Splendid acreage property ni 91 1' each. Stuck ranchesLANGE & SISNEY s 1 50. atat $6. to $10. per acre. nr.i-ui- o find, the IwirKiiins that we may beREAL ESTATE, RELINQUISHMENTS AND LOANS bargain prices. It is our m t0'
f
..ir. to tht! htiver and seller alike.TUCUMCARI. M2W A1UXICO
The THcumcari News
ANO TUCUMCARI TIMES
Published Saturday
The Tucumciri Printing (o. Inc.
C. J. H.MOOat, rwi. S.M.NUUglOI.Src
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ANNOUNCEMENT
(The followinx announc-mei- it are mi!i
art to thn action of the Democratic ri
rnaries.
j
For Sherifl,
. F. Unix,
('.. I.. t.KK.
AMO VAtKs.
ror Tax AMeor,
John Hriicok,
Oko. K. Tavi.ok.
J. W. Nkwman.
For Collector and Treasurer.
C. H. CiifNeur.
For County Superintendent,
C. S. Ckamkk,
For I'robati Clerk.
K. I'. Dosiuino, ( )
Decoration Uay is beinjs ritt iti
observed here. All the business
houses are closing from 2 o'clock
to 5 this afternoer..
If it were ten years ago right
now, Uncle oe Cannon would be
eligible to the republican ptesiden -
tial nommution. Hut in ' aint.
Bryan is no nearer a democrat
nor less a socialist than he was
ten years ago. His nomination
will cause many conservative
democrats to vote the republican
national ticket in the coming
election.
The News is pleased to note
that the great Pecos valley, in the
Hoswell district, is going to have
a bumper peach crop. The less
fortunate districts of New Mexico
will gladly take a large share of
the fruit export from the l'icos
valley. Quay county has many
orchards, but they are, nearlv all
ol them, so young that the yield is
yet light. Two or three years
more and we will be producing an
abundance of fruits of various
kinds.
K. C. Ncwing, representing the
Tucumcari News was in town a con-pi- e
ol days this week getting data
for a write-u- p and soliciting ads lor
a special edition of the News. whMi
will I wr issued some time next
month. The News intends to
thoroughly cover Quay county in
this edition, every town and all
parts of the countrv leing represen-
ted. It is intended to issue fifteen
or twenty thousand copies. Mr.
Newing was tpiite successful and
Nara Visa will be well represented.
Some views were taken which
will be used in the write-up.- - Nara
Visa New Mexican.
Albuqueriue is iiistly proud of
the success of delegate Andrews in
carrying the amendment to the
Sundry Civil Bill which gives that
city 530,000 appropriation for the
Sixteenth National Irrigation con-
gress. Old members were surpris-
ed at th success of Andrews wnose
appeal to friends at the last mo-
ment resulted in victory for the
amendment. It paused by a major
ity ol twelve, every democrat vot-
ed against it. The delegate went
upon the floor of the House and
made a personnl canvass among
his friends. When we consider
that no such tegitdation has ever
been enacted by a previous con
gress and that the hitching on of
an appropriation to a Sundry Civil
Bill, is establishing a precedent,
the difficulty of its passage may be
understood. The success of dele-
gate Andrews in the legislation he
hat accomplished during this con- -
resf i remarkable.
TAFT BY ACCLAMATION.
It is not only more than prohahh
lint it seems almost certain that
Secretary of War, V. II. Taft will
In.' the Republican nominee of tin
Chicago convention on tin first
ballot. The flections of delegates
to that convention have In-e- holn
in all the states and the Pueblo
Chieftain pictures these results in
a verv fair nnil sensible utannet
editorially holding that according
to tigureF given out from the Taft
headpuartcrs, the substantial ac-
curacy of which there is no cause
to question, the secretary of war
has secured a clear tnaioritv ol all
the delegates to the Republican
national convention, and will tin
doubtcdlv receive the nomination
for president.
In the week that has niM past,
the remaining states and districts
held their conventions and nomi- -
nated their delegates and in these,
rxo tone 1 tr t ir I iij I lnlt I I
most universal support. j
Of the 0S0 delegates to the con-- 1
ventton, vm 'or -- 2 more than a
majority are claimed for Taft
either under positive instruction
or under resolutions of endorse.
merit or preference that are ecpiiva-- j
lent to instructions. In addition
to this the Taf: managers claim
j that thev will have more than t ?o
votes from anions tin- - tua dele- -
'Ktes that are uninstructed, brinu-- I
itiK the Taft total on the first ballot
j nearly up to -- 00. or joo mote
than are necessarv to a choice.
The remaining 22? delegates are
instructed for other candidates. I
lame number of contest will
brought before the convention,
'but in onlv ijfi ol tlivsi are Talt
delegates allected. It all ol the
contests were decided against
Taft he would still have more than
enough votes to secure his nomi-
nation.
So generallv accepted is the
lief that Taft will be nominated on
the first ballot that there is much
talk that no other names will be
presented and that he will bei
nominated bv acclamation. The
only thing that stands in the wav
of this is the positive instructions
vote most
favorite is ol
tinnn Mwa f , nricmn nl It . nn.f..I " tumuli- -
tion. With Taft of noini-natio-
there is no reason whv
complinentary should not
be for Hughes. Knox, Fair-
banks, Cannon and Lal'ollette, as
required by instructions Irom '
Pennsylvania,
'and
to
that Jnowing
English".
T...!wsrlh:i,bjr3"s:
drug
cr.its llrvan -- where
by Oemocratic defeat
assured- - shall in lair wav
toward lour years more of pros-
perity. New Mexican.
i mi'.vki read
with great satisfaction the announ-
cement that and Misbei-coppe- r
mines resume operation
blast 15th ol June.
This means that 1'awson eon!
coke production will be
immediately to meet the
11 ! innnl n men.
products,
and house lorces
commensurntely swelled to
of a volume busi-nes- s.
During shut-dow- n this
summer improvements
have been inCauanea,Hisbee
and Dawson, and it is understood
that- - southwestern
is push ljj
to limit during aud;J
winter season.
Good roads are being
theCaprock onto plains.
Among citizens county
lending effort
building passable roads into
county seat mentioned,
C. Whittington, James Bonds,
M. Morford Griggs. The
load onto
so J. M.
U6, atten-
tion, in a few
lot the purpose of buying
powder and tools to be in
toad work in that vicinitv. Theli
passable roads into
cii'inty seat is more than
importance and Tucumcari
considers it, The Business
Men's League has been assisting
these people in expenses
in work now under
wav, powder, (use and tools having
been sent out to force road
workers crossing tlieCaprock. The
people there want to come to
their for supplies and
will greatly appreciate consi-delatio- n
the merchants ol Tucum
cari have shown them.
A News reporter was treated to
a genuine suriirise this week. As
he war- - houses ol
M. H. liolde tihe rg Co.,
"shown" by genial
Mr. IC. L. Dndmn someol man
tliiiiL'S handled bv tlitx enterurisine
. ... ...
mjr mnrinerv w,'rt. being
vAf ;l wml,. car(J:u ol crockery
had just been stored away, all kinds
of cultivators, bv ace. One
room 25x73 of stoves and tinware,
gnat stacks of sugar, salt, and
gtoceries of all kinds, were piled
Irom tlnor to ceiling. The
houses cover an entire block with
exception of space occupied
bv the l.obbv saloon
Floods in Oklahoma.
IIenr Smith returned Thursdav
morning Irom Walters. Oklahoma,
where he been past month
for the purpose of winding up
business affairs nrcpanunrv to com-iu- g
to Tucumcari to reside perman-cr.tlv- .
snld his business block
in alters for a consideration ol
1500 cash and 4 town lots. Mi-ha-
a wonderful experience the
tlnods there during the past two
weeks. The countrv about Wal- -
has sullered g reatly from Hood
and storm, water last week be
so nigli the small stream
running through Walters that many
of the inhabitants had to be taken
Irom housetops and second
for safely. Uude boats and
rafts were employed to move them
condition
.... ,
prevails
.....
in manv places
.
, Simith c ..In, I ,n
get back to New Mexico where
there is more sunshine and less
rain. He crossed Red river on a
flat boat after Railway bridge
had been swept nway. Many
people in that section ol Okla- -
homa are coming out to look at
Probably if iheengineer had saw
there going to lie wreck, he
have rue up on
irir and if he did this there
wouldn't never lieen no wreck.
Alhuqtieripie ournal.
And if wind bloweti
sand in his he would have
went his way unobstructed a n d
would'nt have raused editor ol
Standard to be drug into j
lime light of publicity. '
1.
of certain state conventions coupled to higher ground. Crops are
the knowledge that entirely destroyed and the
,0!,s ,ivt" s,ocl a,ul lifefor rons merelv a com- - j
has been considerable. Thelim,.n il.ni rnn lmv nn f,, same
sure the
votes
cast
the
New York, Indiana, Ouav county this fall and intend to
Illinois and Wisconsin. ,,M; here.
should be informationThe certainitv that Roose-I,- - homesickness of a few of our
velt policies are to be continued in s..ttU-r- s who are frightened when it
a sensible and conservative fails to rain every week in New
ner under a competent president is Mexico. There are times when we
thing will do more toward an' blessed without it.
restoring business confidence and j She is Spoke,general prosperity than anvt, ,c,, , a ,,o,i,v ,
delegate,, is a long step in freight was derailed and
right direction, and as soon as it, down lor short distance,
is emiallv certain that the Demo. San Marcial Standard.
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will be
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Out of Gmrfcr Jari .. ....iTotn jniit earin joiunii(.),.... .. .. 1 .. ... ....., ......t.i
Now the rmimi) pre.ul all ner
With the MinMilnr, anil the lnree
Play anions ihr reil clover
With the cltinny bumhlelifi-- v
SnngMrrn hide in leafy cover
From the lrinlitii"i of the nim, '
I'lien, like leren.lilitlil lover,
SIiir their loie-on- u unto lune.
Those who pav as they go find
the going pleasant.
Suppose we put a half-hitc- h on
our dispositions.
Nine tailors make a man, but a
woman can make fools nut ol a
do.en men.
When you have dime a reallv
good thing do not stop to talk-abou- t
it, but do another.
A countrv housewile will do all
she can in the winter, and can all
she does in the summer. '
Praise vour wife when she gets
you a good dinner, and vou will
get many more ol them.
The gatdeii has a hundred heads
growing on the cabbages: it has
a thousand yes showing on the
potntoes: it has any number ol
to part of
tin -- v ' 'eats hanging on
and it has all the toes it w.n ' .
too- - on the toma-toe.- s.
Hut bank has succeedi ! ti pi
ducing a spineless cat in-- . I"1' '
us hope that this will - '
courageinetit to the cniiu.ui ''
Ii ss men.
Morgan & Dodson
Hay, Grain and Coal
Prompt Delivery
Tucumcari
Transfer Co.
Dealers in COAL
Drayage any
spire
Tenrhei: "Now, . 1itl.lt. t. 1'
.have live vards ol cloth and
. . . i. Illlout to make a lackei, wnai u
have left?" Little girl " on
have scraps lelt."
Some farmers seem anxi.ni'- t"
own all the adioining land, I ut
they should reallv unpr.. m--
make the best use nl tli e "
the have, before puti haMiii: m
Manv a man bv tie- - ur id.
sitteth and smoketh, whih In-d- o
all the chore in tin tarn and
cold, and he ndlateth all tie a n
Verily, this also is a v ati"n 'i
spirit.
Mrlhodist Church.
Suudav school 10 a. m.
I 'teaching 1 a. 111 and p
Subeet morning discnm . "I
telllpetance.'
Kpwotth League 7 p. m
lunior " i p. m.
S. I'l. il-- ".
I'.i-to- r.
Phone 5l
Phone 190 4I
the city on short notice
'2- -
3:
PHONE 57
E. (VI. HEMAN
Real Estate and Relinquishments
Agent for McGee Addition
FIRH INSURANCE
See me for bargains in Real Estate
W. F. Buchanan, Pres. T. H. Sanders. Cashier
Federal Banking Co.
CAPITAL $50,000
a General Banking Business
Your Patronage Solicited
OW That the hot weather is here, have
you thut light weight summer coat?
We are showing a full line of Serges and
Mohairs to be made in the skeleton style.
Our tailoring is done by the best tailors in
the country. Try us for a suit, coat or
pants and we will show you
Gross, Kelly & Co.
Take
time
to look
in our
Show Window.
We
want you
to see how
good a shoe
you can
buy here
for
$2.50.
About
twenty-fiv- e
styles in
Mens' and Ladies'
Shoes and Oxfords.
Most of them are
$3. to $3.50 values.
We
also
want you
to see just
what goes
into some
of our
$2.50 shoes.
We
secured
the different
parts of one
shoe
right from
the factory
before it
was put
together.
It's
interesting
and instructive
to see just
how a shoe
is constructed
this will
give you
some idea.
You can
see it in our
window.
Just
received
fifty cases
of new shoes.
We
now have
Mens' Shoes $1.25
Ladies a.uu
Boys 1.00
Girls
.75
Infants
.25
By the wav- -
we have the
Indian
Moccasins
for infants.
They come in
three colors,
made of undressed
horsehide and
won't wear out.
They are the
cutest things
and only 59c a pair.
Let us show them
to you.
to $5.00
to
to 3.50
to 2.50
to 1.35
u.uCw7."l,rsLwrwi,, bu cM irom noon
' Saturt,y. amount holiday andthe Dawson tucumcari ball game
T. A. Muirhead & Co.
I
llu
Dr,
r
IIIUS
nttr
m t
C. H. de YAMPERT
Real Estate and Rentals
X
I. C. AiuliTton wns in lrom I Ian-le- v
Monday.
Dtink n Stein ol llirc-'- s Knot
Heer, nt Klk Dttiu Store, tt-- tl
I lurry (irnlx was in town several
days from Cimarron.
Morumt iv I )oilson sole
lor Dawson rniil 'phone 4 1,
LOST Strati ot uold
I'lione 200. Reward. it ptl.
In- - Cieam made ol pure ereanr
at ICIk-- Dtnu Stoic. u-t- l
T. . lirnudon ol this rountv was
in TiKMimcati Tluuxdav on n busi-
ness trip.
C. T. Adair sells (iolden (iate
rnff lea, spices and extracts.
O.W. Inheol tin
section was in the
to biisitit'ss.
Ire ol
at Klk I iniK
ol the lirni ol
In the
I test f.oo
pei ton. v-- tt
man at
and ol the litm of
Co. were in
I a ol
at Klk Drn 3 t f
ra is
her in w this on the
12
v:
Local and Personal
Musa Uodouila
city atteiidinu
Cieam made pure
Store.
fluents
cream
Kttiiilit Kniuht
Searcy, Nara Visa, spent Sunday
city.
Dawson lump coal
lames Pierce, hardware
Loian, Ueiuhin
Ueink'iit Merc. Suudav.
Mink Stein "iie's Wont
Peer, Store.
Mrs. Ami" DeOlivu inmiim
into home week
corner opposite Matuiey's Simitar
ilitli.
KOKSAUi: uooil yoHim
ntllk cows,
them.
lerseys son-- ; lim,.(
Iv". in-la-
3".ti
G. W. and T.N. limkins ol this
couulv left Thnrsdav lor ttip
iIiiuiikIi the Paiiliandle ol Texas,
and Oklahema.
Don't bn Strvchnine Carbon
any ttiinu until oit et 0111
piires, Llk Dnm Stoie. ;i-i- (
lohii Liimpkms, the Hell
cowbov has moved his hendipiar-ter- s
to the Mell Ranch farm on the
Canadian river.
Adair sells Swifts Premium ba-
ron, hams and meats. jo-t- f
Mrs. Winters, of K. K. Win-
ters manager ol the Tucumcati
Ttndinu Co., spent day this week
visitinu Irieiids near Mesa Rodon-da- .
Trv the new brand ol Ire Cream
lrom Wichita at Mark's Confection-crv- .
It is the best 011 the market.
.uti.
o:l I Indues, sou of county com-
missioner J, M. Ilodues, hifs re.
turned home Silver Citv where
he attended school dorian tlx p;'St
year'
Glenn Mrothers' new barber shop
is now open to the public, opposite
Glen Kock hotel, new
and clean. ji-t- f
W. II. Ilurton ol San on was
in town Thursday to meet his
children Conrad and Aunes who
have attendiuu school at
Corydon, Iowa.
Don't buy Strvchnine Carbon
- anythim: until you uet our
piices, Klk Druu Store. -- 1
X. K. Cuuninuhain who has a
fine claim near Juay, has putchas-e- d
lot in tin Gamble Addition,
ami will commence 111111,11111: a ies-i- d
nee on it next week.
Pickerinu Son do a ucncral
blacksmithiiiK business and are
tliorouuhlv prepared lot anythinu
in the line hoise-shoeiii- a
speciality. Opposite s, Anderson,
the Tinner, Center St. 2 - 1
The Missi
wli have I i. samebecause the paperHtii yin ol Ihis ,,,,am ,,,!, )0 ch(.ip..eeiiti-achiiiKii- i I'.l I'uso conditions that Srtlv. rsTe. are at horn
school chwi'd last
attain.
Week.
i MONKY TO LOAN On
euted land, also to commute.
4
pat- -
'Utl Pi 1.1 .V Maui in.
Miss Momoe, sti'iioutapher ol
Supl. Monis ol the L. P. - S. V.
has liad as yuesl lor a week,
Miss Lilly McLaue ol ICI Paso,
Texas.
P. Don.iii
1
FOR KKNT: -- A store Iniildiuu
25x00 d el at Moutova. f'.oiiiiiiutii-rat- e
with K. (lould, Montoa, N.
M. tl
Gross Kellev and Co. areerertinu
this week an addition ol 20x58
to their mammoth ware room. This
addition we learn is lor wagons and
lnuies.
Dr. and Mrs. Thomson left this
week lor the east. Mrs. Thomson
fot an 'teiided visit to the old
home in K"i)tn-k- and the Dr. 011
business trip to Chicago.
See us about our special sale of
town lots in the Southwestern Ad-
dition. U If Mil A' Makiis.
C. ,ock,s.
llmh Street.
visit old Mr.
Chapman
or
,llslll,.ss
Drink Mire's 'He isj
Store. onthrl
Trust Inundation
uone and Gov-to- n
to to ,.rnnu.nt beinu
will basement
where linislieil m
ainonu !'v wi" lor w ith
a
a
a
a
is Moruan
Dodson to up
4. .Vi-- tt
Iv T. Pinn has sold
and ciuai store at the
ol and
lo K. I. ol Alamouordo.
Loomis is an expert
Uanch "r!,l'M,'r Wl" rf-rr- y a line ol
Kim 1111 r. iiiiiuii).
Their
Cream made ol
at Klk Store. ;.t
Uov Welch, one ol the hiut-bn- u
limners n' in town
Tuisday tradinu. Welch is one
number ol in (Juav
county who believes in farnnnu
prolit, and he mixes stock his
Uiain and
is makinu it all alonu
alwiys has to sell
finds some bodv to buv it.
mort; .such seiisibhr
Juay
I'resh Adair's, beans,
lettuce,
onions, etc. jo-t- i
Husiness Leauae will
reuulai at com house
011 niuht 2,
Another place ol amusement, to
be known as the" Palace
will be to people ol
in davs. The
are D. lohnstnn and
Carson Carlisle, have
ol the ;"Te.as drand'' at
Dalhart, 'Texas. entertain
iiieut the be
niovinu 'The
to make
one of the points 111
circuit promise people
some shows.
iloini is located 011 (lie southeast
ol Second and Center
streets.
Severe received
Peatitilul bm ol made and
Prciich aT Laces, and
them. u-at- .
V. '. Kelsav, Lovd, tin lirM
farmer we ever trailed
(or was a visitor Mon-
day and welcome one to sanc-
tum. had on of
sort our Iriend W.
but luil- -
,eit was too
ctv
wer.
hei
Ici-- t
his
Ice
iiist
Un
want
ed to 100 pounds 01 pump-
kins at cunt a pound ioo in a
I vears which was at
I that lime i.u we were
I willinu enmiull to the too
pounds ol b e cans e
weie in those
Ulas id our earlv history, but the
j rub came in trying to the price
ol the and the papei at
Salyers said, 'the paper
is Iiil'Ii, 100 pounds ol pump-
kin is all I will lor it; well,
we replied il vou price vour
pu npKins at f 1.50 pel hummel we
can trade, it is not the that
is lint y.nii are
too cheap. trade could not
be closed and we alwavs
it, we the
but the parts'
lost Salvers, he a conlirm
ed has about
and is now the doctrine
ol iSellamv In an elaborati'
He one
wronu if he had the N'mis,
I '"or call
ion the Misses Kenned v Nichol- -
Mr. and Mrs. C. I M' W,'H ol Uv
went to Texhoma last week lot Church, , it pd
to friends Schubel lelt lorhut Mrs. v...i....u,i,.i ..,..r....-.- , .
remain a week two lonuer. willlrj,,.vd return today.
a of informs the News that work
Peer, at Klk Druu u-t- l '
, ..
' tin be-- 1
I. .. nas to iHMf.j,, a,ut thelexas, visit his neice and ,ildinK is rushed,
meet his wile I hey return and
via Willard New Mexico ...... 11., ..nini.-.-ill- v iliis
four ' visit a time a
wile
lrom
been
3
Coal cheap now ask V
send vou a ton
'phone
news
stand located
comer Main Second
Loomis
Mr- - photo- -
:u"'
I
n-- nun 111 hum .11
.1 ''sijiiiiuiii);
pure cream
Diuu
D.
Norton was
ainonu men
lor
with
other larm and
win the line.
He
and
We need many
armers 111 county.
at peas,
Mens'
hold session t
June s;no
o'clock.
open the
man-auer- s
W.
who also
chaiue
'The
lor first week will hiuh
class man-auer- s
propose
a
and our
hrsl class
comer
Mrs. has a
hand
call
our
We another deal
the with
M.
hiuh
invest
a year,
take
uet
too
uivc
will
paper
too Inuh
Tlie
have
not onlv lost
became
have
read
a
L,lt
Stein Hoot
.mciioi
The
Hakery and Store
for rent in Nara Visa. Good stand
lor party business.
Addr ss. W. W. Sullivan.
Nara isa. New Mexico. Jt pd.
. W. at
Mountain View school house Suu-
dav 24th, morniuu and eveiiiuu to
uood Alter the
morniuu service a church
' iu i .ihiiii 1 1
1:
a
a few
a
Suppose change
pattern
shape
something
different
C. H. de YAMPERT & SON
City Property,
T.
Relinquishments,
W. de YAMPERT
Deeded Land
subscription
pumpkins,
Salyers.the lilacksmith,
subscription
pumpkins,
pumpkins
pumpkins
pumpkins
luimpkms republican
immediately
pieachuiK
consti-
tuency.
dressmaking
Chapman N,",ho;
Chapman Contractor
progressing satisfactorilv
buildinu,
foundations
streets'
products
sotnethinu
cucumbers, mustaid,
'Tuesday
Aerdotue"
pictures.
Tncumcari
vaudeville
The".er- -
pumpkins
Ibalantv.
recovered.
fashionable
Confectionary
uiiderstandinu
Campbell preached
cotiuri'Utions.
Methodist
oruanied, with 13 members.
'The steward, are K. II. Hovth. W.
K. Allen, Geo. W. Parker.
Dr. W. H. Paker ol Leipsic , O.
was a visitor to Tiiciiincari this
week. He spent several days at
Nat a Visa also, and is pleased
with what he has seen ol New Mex-
ico and will probably return this
fall to loiate permanently.
. L. lormerlv with
the Smith Grocery, has opened up
a meat market opposite the Smith
Grociiv Co. in the rooms recently
occupied bv the Railway Fireman,
where he will keep a lull line ol
Iresh and cured meats.
Kor Sale Kdison Home Phono-uraph- ,
new, larue horn, all com-
plete, with lour dozen records at a
baruain. Also a Mounted deer head,
a beautv, enn be seen one door east
A letter received bv L. li. Sher-
wood from his son Rhea who has
been colleui at Clarendon
Texas, states the school term will
close May aStli and he will be at
home by the 30th.
Mr. and Mrs. Ribv of near
Mesa Rodondo, spent a dav ill the
citv last week the uests ol K, P.
Winters, inanauer ol the Tucuin- -
cari Furniture company.
Don't Strychnine Carbon
auythiuu until you uet our
prices, Klk Druu Store. it-t- f
The Crystal Amusement Com-pan- v
played to "statidtnu room
on Monday eveninu. One
ol the most popular numbers was
the sinuiuu of little Miss Lena
I Pierce, ol Mr. Pierce of
we
our from the
old oval lock
and have
before.
tin P. vv S. ., which elicited
proloimed apiilause. The capital
pri.e, a beatitilul water-set- , was
drawn bv Mrs. Murphy; and the
second prie. a watch, went to1
Koine Taylor.
Ground has been broken and the
louudation is lieiuu put m (or the '
Suter bmldinu on Main street.
This buildiim will when completed
be occupied bv Harry Vasseen
lewider and optician.
Miss Leln Murphy will leave lor
a vacation of a few weeks next Sun-- ,
She will visit Alamouordo,
Cloiidcrolt. and her old home at
Temple, Texas.
Miss Hell Parker Stenographer,
lrom the unniluiral and Mechan
ical College at Mesilla Park is now
in the employ ol Messrs. Latin ami
Sisnev.
Mrs. L. K. Sherwood and her
little daughter Louise, have been
visitinu the families of Tom Slier-woo-
and . V. Parlev. at Sara
Visa.
W. A. Dodson of the county who
was reportt d sick a lew weeks aio,
was in our town a lew davs airo.
socialist allerwards and
couldn't
Pickerinu
daughter
W, P. Nicholson has purchased
the business of Oneil, and is auain
at the old stand of Nicholson Ar Co.
011 main street.
P. Werlheiui proprietor ol the
"I umbo' store has a novel siun in
the way ol an Klephant whose name
is "Jumbo "
S. P. Miller, brother ol Mrs.
Pandollo ol this citv returned
day to his home in Globe, Arizona.
Mis. Al. 1 1 til li of Mamouordo,
is visitinu Mrs. W. T. Havden on
U'ock Island street.
Miss K (it ti Alter has returned
lrom a visit ol o mouths to friends
in Lexiuuton, Mo.
lolin Khodcs a prominent farmer
ol uav countv was in the citv on
business Tuesdav.
Mrs. Garvin will uo to her claim
in the country about the lirsi ol
J Ull)!.
'The Kastem Railway Company
ol New Mexico, will place on sale
Septembc r a.uil to arttli inclusive,
trip tickets limited to Octo-
ber 1 st. ioo-j- , at the folloyvinu
rates:
Mouutainair, 2.00: Willard,
..l; Kncino, 5.05: auuhn, 5. On:b't. Sumner, s.50; LaLaiule,
Tailmn, Melrose, 0.05: Clovis
10.00: 'I exico, 10.no: Portales ,tn:
Klida, 10: Ketitia, to: Acme, to:
Uoswell to, Dexter 10, llauerman
10, Lake Arthur to, Artesia 10,
Dav ton to, Lakewood to, Calls-- I
bad to, Lovinu 10, Malaua 10.
Miss Murphy Leaves Soon
Alftmotfordo.
for
Miss Leln Murphy leaves Mon-
day mornitiu 'or Alamouordo lor
her summer vacation-Mis- s
Murphv has a host ol r ends
in the city who will find it impossi-
ble to fall the place lett vacant by
her; find vvlm uinrorelv lintii. tli'il
ol Jackson and Se.-.in-an Kast Main. Iter absence will Ik-- br'eif. She is
14 it pdjjn ,.v;rv win deservinu of the love
attendinu
Dell
buv
onlv"
see
dav.
Tues.
roiiu.l
o.im;
and esteem in which she is held by
the entire community. Not onh
is she beautiful 111 person but in
mind and in heart. Miss Murphy
is endowed with surpassinu charms.
It has been whispered that perhaps
Misr. Murphy mav be induced to re-tur- n
and make her home inTurum-ran- .
Her Iriends hope this is true
Junior Leauge Entertained,
Mrs. Chas. Parchman entertain-
ed the little folks of the junior
ol the Methodist church at
her home 011 Wednesday eveninu--
verv pleasant time was spent by
the little lolks with uanies, follow-
ed bv refreshments ol lemonade
mid rake. These children find in
Mrs Parchman a true Iritndand
helper.
banquet Postponed.
'The ladies ol the Pay View Kead-in- u
Club Iuim postponed their An-
nual Ititiiiptet lrom the eveuinu of
the 27th, until lime 3rd.
'This was dune out of considera-
tion for the In reavemeiit that has
ie utly lall'-- n upon ntii ol our !
lifer and most hounied and belov-
ed members, Mis. ( . II. Clnnaiilt.
The banquet will be held in the
elcuant new home ol the president
ol the lull. Mrs. Douolioo and onl
the lanulies ol the twenty-lou- r mem-
bers will attend.
Presbyterian Ladies Aid.
On Kndav afternoon the ladies of
the Presbvtertan Aid Society met
at the pleasant home ol Mrs. Chut
Rutherlord. Alter the business ol
the hour was transacted the so ml
period was ureatly moved. Mrs.
Rutherford s.vid deliuhtltil r
Ireshmeuts to her uuests rind a very
pleasant time followed- - The ladn s
will meet next with Mrs. Spencer.
Presbyterian Church.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Ma 20th.
S. M. Wharton, Kditor News
Please announce that I wi.l
occupy my pulpit next Sunday.
Warnei H. Dul o e J,
There will be preachinu at the
new church 111 Highland Park Sun
day Mav ust at tt o'clock a. in.
by Rev. Scott ol Revuelto, N. M.
A special invitation is extended to
all. Chun h meetinu at 2 o clock
p. m. L T. J 11 1 kin.
The spiinu of the vear is here
Hail stoims liable to ocur any day
Protect your 1 fops with hail insur-
ance. Rates reasonable, and prem-
iums payable October tst
J. R. Danuhtrv.
Auent. u 2t.
(iletin Profilers' new barbei
shop is now open to the public,
opposite (ilen Rock hotel. Kverv- -
thiuu new and clean.
It-- ti
Oats for Sale. j
200 bushels tine oats at ,i.n
per bundled.
1 , .
at
Ok vnv,
J . V..OI.I.INS, m
P. O. Pox 701, Tiiciiincari
K. A. PTCRDKLL
f. C'omv :.;..
Land l''ilini; Pinal I'rooK, foaii-M- s
I'lisTiirHcH nt ii.ihm.
O. ,
l. K
1I10
No JO
It.
S.
Nkw Mkxik.
STEIHAUG
Pion kssio.v PiioiniiKyi'iH
Proprietor of
ARISTO S'Tl.'DIO
Titcumcnri. S M
Tl l l it LOIKili N it,
K I . II I s tit I'M III s
Ntrrts ert Wrillt'siU iukIiI
41 S.o nctivk
SvhfNil ol inMritrlinn evrv id ilnsil:i
S imI jiroram nrrv tt
Vimiiiik Kintihl rorihall) inv iir-i- l
S. M Umki..n. ". .
I I' DiNnHMi. h "t l Jlld S.
BETHEL CHAPTER NO. 15
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR I
Meei on in and 4th Tiid.i ot each
month n s m at Masonic Mall over Post
Ofdce
TUCUMCARI LODGE NO. 27
fhonr Ho 113 Trrmi Krttnntblr
Mrs. ELSIE McCARTY
Facial Massage
Hair Treatntt'tit
Hair Dressine;
Manicuring and
Sliainpoitin
HANCOCK BUILDING
I
l
lML3Kt.:H
m , J ill r r
Ninety
out of one
men ojtnnot tell tlu
'
ami the bent tailor
made. In fact there
i tin difference except that of price.
Kisfiborn Clothes
The newest in Mens' Huts, Hosiery. Uiulerwear,
Neckwear, Collars and Shirts
The Newest
Store, the
Newest
Goods
liunrtml
ln'twcon
r-it-V , jt
HE HOH
--1
I
JAMES Prop.
and
Our Tailor
does Idilor- -
UUUUUUUiiUUUUUUUUUUMUUUUliUUUUUUUUUUUiiUUUUUUUiiUilUUUUU
CONEY ISLAND BAR AND (AFE
LANIGAN,
Treatment Good,
Good Wines,
Liquors
Cigars,
-- nine
ililTi'ivtU'c
A GOOD BITE.
Fresh Oyster,
Fish
and
Game,
nnnnnnnnnnnimnnnnnrfrtiVTtrfnnnnnnnrinnnnnnnnnnnnTfnTTmTTinn
City Restaurant
Srnnil Si I trsl i(xir Snrili I Ttimlrr
Charle.s Herkee, Proprietor
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
KIOCfl'LAK MKALS 25 C10NTS
I'J M to :t I'. M
Ovsters, Fish, Game and Veuetables in Season.
S II O KT ( K l K K S I) A Y A X I) N I C, II T
A. McDonald
FEED STORE
II AY, GRAIN AND SEED
Cor. Main and First Sis., Next (0 Ma.ihis' Livery Stable
I'litl, IlKI.IV KltKII To AM I'.VIlT OK TlIK ClTT
Vhont 170
mmmammmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmm
THE
LEGAL TENDER BAR
: Blue Ribbon, Dnut tnd Bottled Beer
t Star (reek and Dripping Springs whiskey direct t
: from the U. Sr Bonded wirehouse
FOWLE'R SSL LA.JfIGA.SI Trap.
A Full Line of Builders Hardware
Altering
Innf Qqq! I have just received a large shipment of Buggies and Runabouts, and
for style and finish they head anything that was ever shown in town
n'Q PfirnnlotP v stoc Hardware is always complete in every detail and ifUUIllplGly you want Hardware come to a Hardware store to buy. I do not
give it away, but make a reasonable profit and give you your money's worth.
C. C. CHAPflAN
L. E, SHERWOOD R. G, HARDGRAVE
SHERWOOD & HARDGRAVE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS
City Property and Deeded Lands for Sale.
We make a Specialty ol Relinquishment-- ,
li Vou Hnve Propertv lor Snlc, List it with l's.
nprpncwT. cinr t uitiau i i muiMK J I HAMUIIU DAllix
IKIILKUM.
Building, M Main Street
muuiiuuuiiiuiuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuauuuuuuuuuuuiiuuuuuuunuuuuK
W. A. JACKSON
A.
JOHN V SKAMAN
JACKSON L SEAMAN
REAL ESTATEi
City Property, Deeded Lands,
Relinquishments
OFFICE: Maiix Street, - TUCUMCA1U, N. M.
T?mmnTTiTnTTnnnnTTnnnnnnnnnnrTnTTnnnnnnnnnnnnnnTtnTTTTTfnnnnnS
Glenn Bros. Barber Shop
Kirst-Cla- s Harberim;: Hut
and Cold Math.--, ami Shim
Cleanest place '.n town ami
will appreciate ynitr patron-air- e
: : : : :
Opposite Glenrock, Second Street
A. BLANKENSMIP.
Livery
FEED, BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.
Fine Driving Horses cm J First'Ctass Rigs.
Opposite Plaza Hotel, -:- - Telephone 42
111 Tt u ixo & toCIO MIC N'T C( )NT RACTf IK'S
Sidewalks, Curbs and Poundatiuns
Sand and Gravel Furnished in Unlimited Quantities
Estimates lurmshtd on application bv
K. F. HUTCHINSON, First National IKnk
ST. ASAPH
Will make season of 1908 at ranch of R. M. Mates,
half-wa- y between Norton and Puerto, 3 miles west
of mouth of Apache. Will serve a limited number
of mares
Season Commencing May 1st, 1908.
DESCRIPTION
St. As'tph is a darku'hestnnt xnrrel; 17 hand?
hitfh; weighs 1.41 ll..; ha a white hind foot
is blazed iti face. He t an excellent all-mu- horse,
colts bred of him make tmt only ;ood mad horses,
will make a ood record m tlu track.
PEDIGREE- - St. A.iph wa (naleil in June. ih7 irwl hy St. Hubert
"l.nil lemonil Si llulwrt w.i hwleil in nisn mreil hv
' and
ami
and
that
out of
llarrt- -
Mil No. jni, who wan aiMi tun Yire 01 iinn-Mm- . i ji'4 , rim l.. i if), liri ilam InClark'i llnmilioniaii. he by Miller'x ll.iiniltniu,iu wcnml am lir.vllurtl Telcnr.iili.
third ilam by Hour bo n Joe. Itnurhon Jot nireit hy Jo luwnini(. who was also ire of
Alx) Uowninit. 3UnU and t)ii:k Juruvin j Mi l.idy Ksrnonil Inaled 117,;, Hirrni b
Indian Chief No. lija he was alo mre of Warrior i id, l.ad) de Jarreitn . 33, ol the
dam of Hylru Hoy 2 in, '4" and of the dam of Urplinli.i i pj, firm dam by Itonion't
Diomtde, tecond dam llarpor'n llalcom.
Individually Im N a lmrs( of miind HiiIhIi and phuitv or sul)t:iiu-(,-- . with a
Hnu (INpeslllou, iluup stnuuf iliouhler. stom im-- k very m ron lulu-- , ami
stllles. strong lone wlr.li koo'I feel uud le;s. Ills IiIoihI Hum-- , are ol Hie t ,
us will he Hscn by Ids tabulated pedigree -- tim inoit popular and prolific
speed producing combination In iMtluu' binoil liim.s, tlm kind thai
money on the race- - course and the prizes In I be show rlii Tbut he will
lH'et .sjMiod and rand roiid iUitlltie.s ilieru Is no dnub'. as be not only
Inherits but possesses thesu niialltlcs In a marked decree. Kviin coin 111011
mareo bred to a horse of this class eiiiui'tt fall to pirnluc" fnals tbut will Mud
ji ready market us eiinlMuo liiuvs or rnailsiers as wm as al puipiiMi horses.
R. M. BATES, Keepre.
ip town n
777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777 r0fCSSiOIlUl CiirtlS f"Iround the Farm
lune Kami Imirnnl
W'UMANIA WIMlilM
Mark .mil forth in a riK-ke-
m .1 ieerie deep,
Tliii mother rocked while trying
T ln! the baby lo di-e-
Tin luli lirxati .iTfovsiiiK,
lilenl hp coulil not keep
A in! .titer awhile the babv
ll.ul trowed the mother In leep.
To free a house of mice, sprinkle
n il i'ppi'1 where they arc likely
to run in it. Theylwill leave soon.
Don't discourage the I toy when
lie conies to you with his rare or
troubles. Sympathize with him,
anil thank God lie confides in vou
Tlit wcctcst, purest ornament
that a woman ran wear, and
which sin should leel proudest, is!
the clinuinu necklace ol herbabvV
arms.
on can make prettv and durable
table mats the bottoms o used
Krape baskets. Tear oil the sides
and cover the bottom part with
white linen or table oilcloth.
Hani; a palm-lea- f lau bv each
bed. It is a comlntt to have a
breeze at command when you
wake in the middle a'.'sttltrv
niulit. and the coolet ail and the
motion ol lamium oUeti
sooths one to sleep.
SomJolU are troubled bv po-tam-
turning dark alter bein
boiled, especially at this time ol
the vear. II they are peeled an
hour or so belore they are cooked,
and le It to stand in cold watet,
tluy will keep nice and white.
Mutter may be kept solid
warm weather il put in a bowl that
is covered with a plate and set in a i ,iri.pan ol cold water. lold a ' ;.
towel and lay across the plate with
th corners hanKim; into the
water, and put the pan in a cool,
il possible, a drafty place, and the
eaporation will keep the butter
tirm.
To keep tlics from roostinu on
the screen door, ready to come
when it is opened, take a piece ol
i an old window shade, or else a
lolded pieu ol manila papet as
lone, as the door is wide and about
hall a vard wide, and cut into
narrow strips to with'", two inches
ol the top. then tack across the
top ol the door. The gentlest
breeze, or the movement ol the
dnor, when opened, will keep the
llies away.
This is why his marriage was a
failure He did all the com line,
belore marriage. He ueer talked
is attaint over with his wile. He
thought ol his wileonlvas a cheap
housekeeper. He never dreamed
that a w ile deserved praise or com-
pliments. He married an ideal
and was disappointed to find it
had flaws. He paid no mention
to his personal appearance alter
marriage. He treated his wile as
In would not have dared to treat
another woman.
I III. I'lil.l.l KV KHl
The deadly louse is at work.
Do not expect the stock to thrive
without any green food.
I une is n hot month; do not ne-
glect the supply ol fresh water.
Look
them to have hiding places
coops.
down quantity of heat-
ing lood in ration, such as
coin, leed plenty ol green
iStUll.
I If give your hens plenty of
i mixed leed, so arranged they
it ovc, they balance
ir ration.
Placing slatted racks
water troughs is a good to
keep fcstiw- ducks from wast-
ing their drinking water.
everything drinkable into
shallow vessels. it so
chicks drink still
their into watet or
milk.
Don't afraid to give
chicks milk they
Good them. II there is
anything better I have
found it.
chicks bothered with
gapes? Well, spade up a portion
ol yard each morning in-
duce chicks to burrow in
I reshly-turne- d earth, rather than
to allow them access to rotten
leer 1 I j
in
out lor rats. Do not
any
near the
Cut the
the
and
vou
that
icnn sort will
tlx own
over the
wav
the
Put
Fix that
the can and not
get leet the
be the
nil the sour will
eat. lor
never
Are vour
the and
the the
the
wood yard, where the trouble lies
Now is the when the roosts, and
the
ooaK (lie roosts
few
time
tune; or, still spray it all
over the inside the building,
reaching every crack and crevice.
1 1 kills wherever touches, and
the treatment will save much sul-ferin- e
the poor fowls, and mon-
ey lor the owner.
WITH niK I.IVK STOCK
Hetfin spraying the cows soon
the Hies bein come.
use pails buckets made
wood, lor milk. Always use
those tin.
there are trees your(or the cows
A fine assortment
Fine Apples, Oranges and Lemons
Mnck's Conlectionery,
.33
days
Then
down
have it thev can come down
the barn and tind shelter under the
shed. Too bad make them
stand out the bniliuu sun all
day.
When all else failed I have
known cases colic horses
respond quarter pound doses
Kpsom salts warm weather.
Put up a cheap blind the
window, let down hot davs
when the open, and so
keep out heat and llies.
When buying a horse look for
width between the eyes, a lartfc
brain, a pleasant look out the
eves, nnd a line coat hair.
When Ihe little pivjs are we-incd- ,
put the sows out their hcarinu
for a while.
The hoe, lots should be dry.
Hum over the lei-din- places
least once each year.
Charcoal, sulphur and salt
should be kept everv pen and
hoe. lot, as they are correctives
and are relished by the hous.
Take cart not allow fond
sour the piu troughs. I'ced
inst what the pins will cat up
clean: il anv remains, clean it out.
The lambs should be dipped
alter the ewes are shorn.
Turn oil the inferior ewes, and
keep improving the (lock.
Keep the ram a drv, clean,
liht pen the barn and leed him
well.
No amount feed will keen the
Hock from running down if covered
Seven or oieltt sheen will pasture
where one cow would. Prom this
j you can tell how ninny sheep you
nm keep, if you are now keeping
Jcows and wish change ofl
sheep.
Hill I.CssOS
Do potatoes ever get dirt their
eyes.'
Does the neck a stpiash need
collars and ties?
Are llower beds made up with
blanket and sheet?
And wee ladv's-slipper- s what
kind leet?
lUKII SI I.AKPCN
Don't hoe beans while thev are
wet. spots the leaves. Wa t
till thev are drv.
Make three successionnl plant-
ings sweet corn this month,
ten-da- s intervals.
To destroy squash-bug- s, lay a
cloth shingle by the plants.
The bugs go under it and enn be
collected and killed the morning.
Muzzle the horses and pad the
outside portions whiltlettees and
harrow when cultivating the
orchard; thus avoiding all bruised
and "barked" trees.
File the hoes and keep them
sharp. Stir the soil frequently nnd
always remember that a hard crust
will form after a rain if you don't
loosen up the soil promptly.
Sow cucumbers now lor pickling.
When the vines begin bear,
..il i...:. .i ..
allow' un evuij uiij ui u,
nuue iu sceu ripen 11 j'tiu
want the vines continue bearing-N-
grain grass crops the
young orchard, please. Cultiva-
tion best. Stir the soil every
two weeks until August. 'Tis a
good plan throw two three
forkfuls manure around each
tree, alter a rain.
To prevent a scabby crop
potatoes, soak the seed for two
hours a solution one-hu- ll pint
lormalin formaldehyde) fif-
teen gallons water. Then plant
the seed in soil which has not
recently grown a crop scabby
tubers.
Pumpkins planted among the
corn hills are special hindrance
the crop il the ground very
rich. They are sometimes a great
benefit a dry season: the leaves
nnd vines cover the ground and
keep it Irom drying up after culti-
vation ceases.
Cabbage and tomato plants can
be salel guarded against cut-
worms, by inserting a circular
paper fence the soil around
each stem. Anv still paper will
do. Have each fence about one
land one-ha- ll inches above ground,
ol most lien houses are more or plant.
the same distance away from
less, alive with the terrible little! A Kenlleiuan who made the experi-mites- .kerosene have a mem the past season, recommends
.cheap and neveMuiline remudv. ninth K'iIIl. fit um
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the rucumber, melon and souash
vines. The remedy is not only
inexpensive but easily applied,
only one ball beine. required lor
each lull.
The Bordeaux mixture is the
proper remedy to use lor all funje
ous troubles; viz., mildew nnd rust
of beans, potato and tomato rot
and leaf blight; melon nnd cucum-
ber diseases; asparagus rtistj celery
lenl blight and rust, etc. The
hall-streng- mixture ' two pounds
copper sulphate, two pounds tpiick
lime, fifty nallons water) is strong
enough to use in the vegetable
Uarden except for potatoes.
Don't buy Strychnine Carbon
anylhmK until you net our prices,
Elk DniK Storu, 3x.1l
M (
. Mumom llhHv II M I
Ollire' I'irM National Kank MikI'Imik
Ti l I Ml Nftt MkXI' ii
C lav
C. C. DAVIDSON
A r roK y r .
Tticumcari, len o
C. E. FAPRINQTON
Land Lw i it
ton,
Law
New n
L. fl. LANGE
ATtKNrV-KI-L-
Will praiMire in all IViler.il ami Tern
rri.il CnurK anil the I. ami Ollire
Konm 1 Israel IIIiIk
V. W. MOORE
A i ioHn-i-L.- t
l.aml I'rnciirr a Secialh
J. K. MATTUSi i.,
M'lilKNKV-M'- l tt
Ollire I'nnipball llliililm Kikiiih i ami .
Will Pf.n-iir- e In , ami Ternim il
Court-- , ami l.aml nftucv
I OS FPU F. VDKK,
ATTOKNKY T I.
KKAI. KSTATR AM) COI.I.l.i TlnNs
Itoom 3, Camphell IIuiIiIiiik
North Sele Mam St.. Tuciihumm. N M
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
eivn III SINKSS HOI II I I i n
Ollire: lletnan UuililinK
Main Street. Tiiriimcari, N M.
UICKI) IIOLLOMAN
I WVKM
ItlKlVS I NllJ. lONKs III II.IHMi
Tucumcari, New Mexico
H. D. NICHLOS
PlIVslCIAN AMi Si Ki.I OS
I'elephone cnnneciiims
f)llice No 0.
TllrllMl-AMI- .
H. I'. Ilerrin M. D r. I K Mix.re l i
herrinq moore Street
& m umuOllire anil renlilenre in reiilrat telephirte
hilililini! the new bank
I'llCUMRAMI.
(iril.-- Plimie
,V,
I'llO.Mv IO.I
New
Meii
DR.
MKXIl
Home S;ill:itmiiiiii
I'lmlli- 171
J. EDWIN MANNEY
ANH St Rl.luS
Ollire. Tnnimcari l'harniac
Opposite (iron, Kellj.Vt'o
R. J. THOMSON
Pnvsu tAN p Srm.r.-i- s
Oftire Keiidenre corner Mam anil Ailann
'hone i Si
DR. RICHARD COULSON
PlIVSIl IAN ASI( Si ki.t:os
Ollire m Simpwin Hlil nn Main Strrt
Telephone No. isf. Tnciimcari. N M
DR. T. O. RIVERA
Manrock Hinldinx eM enil ol Main
Street
TUCUMCARI
DR. R. O. COULTER
Dkktisi
llanrork hnililinii. Tunimrari, N. M.
Office,
Phone No 114.
O. MAC
Dr
room 4
I'one 50
B. A. AQER
ClM NTV StJMVI MIK
Nkw o
I
N. M.
111, l,; I
All work alleml-- d to promptly Tnun- -
iile and Plat wnrl: I un.irAtiifM
correct turveys.
LAND OFFICE
J. Q. ADAMS
I'. S. CoMMISstuSTK
UnJ r,l.lil. OailcMh luul frnil. Mvj ,11 U,i Mill,..
OtUc it ,ili ll 1 M.flui Kl I vi.' A(nit
TUCUMCARI. N. M.
LAND OFFICE
N. V. QALLEQOS
S. Cfll Kl COMMISSIHSI.K
Land l;llin(pi, Kinal l'rool ConteMs nd
an lanu maiiarn auenileil to
No charx (or final nrool
OrriCK over OalleKos lltiildini;
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MI8S SUSIE HEMPHILL
In Hancock lluildini'
OI'HICK (iV . V. MtJI.I.IN
(1 K O. B I Mi N K T T
ARCHITECT
TKIvttAP. int....,orr. kk
I TIM AKI, N, l.
WILLIAM E. SHAW
Public HtutiOKrapher--NoUr- y Public
W. J. Hitton, Ofhee,
Main Stit
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Relinquishment IdniN
City IVnprrl)
THE
R. L. PATTfRSON REAL fSTATE Co.
PIIONI; NO. US
List your property with us; we et quick results
Office l'ltw.a and Glenrock Hotels
W. B. JARRfiLL
Letup's Deer
liOm.lNti WORKS
AND OLASWARI:
Phone 87
J. W. PLUNK ETT
Tucumcari Bool and Shoe Shop
ibinl and M.iiK 1" ' M'der
All new rk mt ir.inti . d 1J iiii'iith-A- ll
kind ui ivpairinu ibuii
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS
wiiDorn x Jackson
CONTRACTORS
Center
PiivsiciAss Srio.Kusv ukm
oiiKMite
PlIVSICIAN
Israel
npplicai.ons.
IMtrntrU
between
Slim
AMI- -
U I I. I) I: R S
Let Us Figure With You
SciiniJ Hour hack ol Sews
Anderson's Second-Han- d Store
IN 01.11 STONK IIOTKI.
All KimU if Knrnitttiv. Jneenware.
lltitM-l',tirnihin- ir-. and Karket CukmU.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Pnti'ium (ila- - var mviii with v r piir lia.i- ol . .no.
1 ' mi, Si "i .nut f. . ) j.
II you break anything, bring il to us, We can fit il. Phone 19--
M. II. KOCH
PUNIikAL DIRIiCTOU & l:MliALni:R
I LiretiM--
Casket. Cillin. ami Funeral (;ind in la rye
variety.
Pictiiri I'lauimi;
l'i pan inu'
llulldltiir
Ki.l.i-- -
lliif. and St. south weM nl Pom
lli . Ii sidenn- - up
! A. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
vcicrmary aurp.con and Dentist
Phone 35 I
OfftceStreet's Livery Barn
Tucumcari, - - . . New nexico I
L. b. I AYLOR
Electrical and Plumber Contractor
Ptopiii t,,, ol Nov. Stote
Novelties and Notions
.Inst received a line nl Dinner Sets,
2ulhL''lriLJL?l2w'i f, lasses nnd UDD
,M,ie.i?S !'
.gi'KisWAUK. A
line line ol Photo Post Catds
Bath Room Outfits Complete
nu '""inllfil in Vour Houses
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Real Estate and Rentals
Local and Personal
fit Mcftini! 11 nut ai;aiu alter Mrs. Cli-is- . It. I l.unilt'iii and lit- -
ww i ks until wiiii 1 If It.niin leti Vetltie.l!iv
n am made nl 11111 cream
Drue, Store ti-t- l
3Sill.il lilorl; to lie orcupu.'il
(itei ii is uniuu tip ill a litirrv.
it I lawsuit lump enal Mi.oo
Mrewer lias sold out nt Oiitt
niml will auaitt trv luisitiess
runic an.
( ti am mad
I Mill! St!H'
ol pure team
li-t- l
1 Hawkins, alitor ol the
la to piiiiiHUti, was in tti)
lie ns'iorimeiii 01 iiiuiunas.
kpiilis, Oranges ami heinous
kk L.oulei tiotterv. u ll
niia I'teetnaii lelt Mutulav
.liuui , ( )Ma, when lift
ik a Stein ol Mire's Knot
kit hk liriti: Store. u-t- l
in i, usnorn, six miles east.
inu application to prove up
homestead.
daii sells Golden Gate
:tia, spins and extracts.
Kankiu is reported itn- -
Ii; tie is still in a satutar- -
Michigan, Imt hopes to he
Win a short time.
iCteam uiiide ol pure Team
fjPnii: Ston . tt-t- l
I. .. ,
ftf ""'' 1 ',lt,s as iioni .'iiavtfjjfjtlav atteudini; to land mat
JHfllle will lii ill aiiaiii todav to
gonial prool n his homestead..
m
Mi. annui iiu special saie oi
Wlo:s in tin Southwestern Ad-- ,
tl Mm i A' Mvmtv.
I'llliln S rv u roinpanv is
I'm tri-i- i In s lor water mains
In-- r south on Sceoiul street
F'uh sin i t and tlictice east alon
i. i i 1. 1.. ..i...
rink a Stem ol Mires Knot
... I. II. Ik SJ .
I ... I in '.t.fe i i . .
v new lottv ton ice plant is
at lull rnpuntv. This is
rnrise that Tiir.iiitK.iiri ran
. There is not likelv to
tee lamine this simmier.
Ii ;' Adair's, beans, peas,
.t'ers, lettuce, mustard,
ins, etr. to-t- f
Irs. Severe has ittst ived a
ilul hue ol hand made and
i Yal' hares, rail anil see
,1-a-
dirt from the excavations of
rust and uoveruuient build- -
'leinn utilised for street
Second d Center
eceived most ol the uradiuu
.NliV TO hOAN On
IiiihI. also to commute.
MM ! A' M KI I Si
I wishes of the community
the in nn their to the
I'St.
.' WhNT: -- A store buildingf at Moutoa. Communi-Gould- ,
Montova, N.
ll
or Srhubel is certainly
uork on both the Trust
ml on the new post oflire
J ollice. I le leels i on- -
I liuishiiie, the uovc rnuieiit
K, at least that patt ol it to
ii d bv the laud ollice, bv
jii'i luiv Strychnine Carbon
1 u -- until vou yet our
. hlk Drui! Store. ii-- t
i . i .or ii irumoiiii, lu .
spend the summer,
inn's iniitiv Itietitls
Welcome hei back
i
Wllele tllev will
Mis. Ilaiuil-wil- l
be ulatl to
111(1 will rente!
llet atiseilce,
Trv the new btand ol Ire Cteain
Iroui Wn hita tit Ma k's Coiilertion-e- l
. ll is the In t on the maiket.
Utl.
Claud I'allwell ol Kndee, was in
Wednesdav. lie has moved his
hotel to the new Kllllee towustte.
Tll Villi' expeetllll! to net a dritu
stole and seveial otllet business
houses in the next lew Weeks.
Drink a Stein ol Hue's Kool
Meet, at hlk I )rili! Stoic. 5i-- tl
I. . Galleijos, the uiercliant at
Cotiant, and V. S. Conmiissionei
also lot that section, was in town
Wedtiesdav lor a short visit with
his brother the Hon. N. . Galh-o- s,
tereiver ol the TuriiiiK an laud
ollice.
b'OK SAhli: t'i uooil vounu
milk cows, lour letsevs ainotm
them. K. p. Dnsiii
30-- t I
Mrs. Stanley hawson and rhiltl-re- n
If 1 1 this week lot a stav ol sev-
eial months with her lamilv in
houisvilh , Kentucky. It seeim
the blue urass state is claunini!
a number ol our prominent citi.en
for the Miuimcr months, and we
leel sure thev will every mo-
ment ol the time in "God's conn-t- i
v.
Don't luiv Strvrhnine Catbon
anything until ou ut out
prices, lilk Diuu Store. ,i tl
Chas. Kasley is in town lor a lew
davs limn hndce. I le thinks Km-
dee w ill be Olle 1)1 tile best tOM III
the county this fall as it is ueiieial-l- v
conceded that the Chartaw will
bllllll It) lllete this Vear. Kllllee
has tin- - water and tin resources in
both stock and aurieultuie to make
one ol tin most prosperous com-muniti-
in northeastern New Mcv
li-- tl ico.
nn
Don't buy Strvchnine Carbon
anvthini: -- iiiimI ynu yet out
piices,
.k Di UK Store. tt-t- l
oseph Isreal bought this week
tin-lo- t west nf his stnre biiildiui!
'
on whirh tin rork barbershop is In
, caled Irom lames Kitldley lor a
consideration nl
.i,ooo.nu. This
, ijives hitn ltlt b et on the rornei
ol Main and Second and the verv
best location lor his business in
.this city. He can build ai.othet
j store, lioubliui: his pre.-ct-it "iipar
ity, at a very nominal expense,
j Don't buy Strychnine Catbon
-- amthiiiK- until you uet our
prices, hlk Druu Store. ;i-t- l
er lintel, WHIlll Will lie leel
(;,,.
Motulav morniui: lor store ruotiis on
ew limne in Seattle, Wash, upstairs
advent
tit
floor and
'I ht-ate-t proposi
near future.
tin: first
The cost will be
In-'- I
The ball uamos Saturday
would have been
In everybody but lot
fart tin- - and dirt
the pleasure to a extent.
Tin- - was down
well but wind surh
piantities of dirt neither
ers nor spectators could see lor
minutes at This condition
course tin- - plavt-r- and
caused mail v both
could have otherwise been
avoided.
C. H. de YAHPERT City Properly, Relinquishments,Deeded Lands
. W. htttu-- ol hi I'aso, litok-i- ,
is in 1'iwn in tin- - interest Ins
lillMIKSS.
Mrs. Silas llodues, Mrs. Ilenito
llaia's mothet, was in to visit her
a lew davs this week Itoni I'herto.
I U. Monte n the . K. Moore
hiimlu r is tmildiim additional
slu d room at the vards n his com-pai-
to handle i, lamer
volutin1 ol business.
whole ear ol Maitlatid, Colo.
Nil t Coal bin il it is tin best,
a ton delivered. Turuinniri
Transit i Co. ;t '
I. I Dntlson, . and Val- - !a",,l'' bosteus alwuvs anil an even- -
entuie Perkins all nl un-
til town txlii askiiiu the board ol
((Hint v commissioner to appoint
I'etkius Insure nl tin IVare ol
that prerinrt and ;e:rept Hudson
and Srott as bniitlsm-- u.
Diiu'lbiiv Strychnin, Carbon
anvtliinn until ynu yet our pi ices,
Kilt Duii! Store, -
lv S. Candler, at
the new ollice of Curry, was in
Thiitsduv. This is the
ipiarier ol the existence nl ott'u
The mmti v atouiitl is lieiiin de-
veloped tapidlv, hnwevci. and
school anil church should billow
the institution a post nllic- -.
I. M. I rhaiiman ol the
boattl ol county commissioueis,
and Wash liaison, meinbei Ir'.m
lindie, were here this wiekand
rouvetied lor the purpose o sittiuu
as a board ol eipialiation.
is as a nib-th- e st iruiv session ol
the M at but this one passed nil
u it hout incident.
Mr. and Mis. C. T. Adair re-
turned Adair, (n or-trt-
win-r- tliev went to attend Ins
tuiusral. They were live
lays eutoiite home. They
floods at a number ol
places and litially n ached
the Uork Island at Dalhart bv
beini' tianslerred north via
sas City.
Adair sells Swifts Premium ba-
con, hams and meats. ?o-t- l
Assessoi Sam Chadwirk was in
town several davs to meet with the
hoard nl rountv coniniissioners
who wete in session as a board ol
eipiab.ation. He savs the crops
are up well out in the liar-a-
as country and that ureal
ol fniRKc crops will be uride
i:en if the rainy season holds oil
(0 the lii st ol v.
Cilenu IJrothers' iu'w barber shop
is now open to the opposite
Kork hotel. ICvurviliiiiu
nw and clean. jt-t- l
The ladies ol the Methodist
Home Missiiin SocietV served
and cake at Dunn's moceiv
store on Wediiesilav alternonn and
eveniiit;. They were well patron-i.e- d
anil took in tweutv dollars
which will be devoted to linal pay-
ment on church improvements.
These Indies have made by their
own efforts over two dob
H. M. Ilemati is lir.vinu plans lats m the la t three mouths with
I drawn lor a two storv lock busiiit ss which thev have iuiprivei their
' blooK H Inch he uill build luiiiw- - eliuirh.
!.!...... I. I l .1.. 'iiuurij mi uie ums east in uie (i.nn Hroth
uie IlllV lers
mid Mrs lames hawson and and the depth e,u,U feet, with two j oppo,itt. 'ork
lelt
offices
t
Mill
I
t
to.uuo.oo.
lathei's
new
thitm new ami
,i-- tl
barber
public,
tion has In fii abandoned. He also The Turumrari Lumber Co. I. an
intends to build a similar business ' purchased two lots adioiniiu! theii
block on east Mam street in tin-- property on the west. The lots
and
Sunday ureal I
eiioved the,
that wind spoiled
ureal
diamond sprinkled
the hroimht
tlut play-- '
a time.
nl hampered
errors on teams
that
of
(').,
iiiepatinu
$"'"
a a I
Murdork,
postinastet
town lirst
his
nt
lodges,
Tliis
Saturday from
tlillerent
Kan
holtlinu
ipian-title- s
ul
public,
Glen
cream
hundred
lace on Aber street and will uivc
the ronipauv ; IrontaKe ot mi feet
un Aber ami 14a leet 011 first street.
An ollice itixiS will In- - located at
the corner ol Abet and I'irst street.
sash room 1.1x40, inouldiim room
and lime house will fare on Aber.
A new lumber shed 20x150 will
on the north side of tin- prop-ertv- ,
and the main shod 40x0(1,
will be Incited 111 the center of the
vard with a drive way around it.
Don't btiv Strvrhnine Carbon
iinvthiui! until you net our
prices, hlk Druu Store. wtl
eyisSL Don't do
Mrs. UrOlivirra Knlrrlains.
Mr. nna DeOlivieia t iiteriain-e- d
the members ol the Methodist
choir in her new home on last Sal-urda-
eennu!, the occasion beinu
hi honor ol Miss Anna Freeman's
departure for her home m Musko-!'- ,
Okla. Miss I'leeinan ha. won
maiiv frieiitls in Ttirumrari who
rei'n t her departure and will find
it lllllieult to lii I' the place left va-
cant bv her in the rhuirh.
The eveiiiin! was passed very
ami deliijhtlul refresh-ment- s
were served at the usual
hour. Mrs. DeOliviera makes an
Scott,
In-
built
iiik in tier Home means a pleasant
time,
Those present wer" Misses I'ree-maim- ,
Maker, Terry, Tavlor and
Doshier, Mr. and Mrs Cotbiti,
Mr. and Mrs. Paichmau, Messers.
I lammoiids, Mchlrny, skew,
and Walker.
The Prebylrri&n Church.
Services next Sunday. Sutidav
school to a. 111. Service ti a. 111
Kvt'tiillK service p. 111. Subjects
ol sermons: uiorniuu. ' The Cure
lot Suicide'' eveuitit:, "Man's In-
ability to Direct His Steps Anuht."
Vou are cordially invited to all tin
services ol this chinch.
Warnei H. Hit I lose, Pastor.
K- - Uular services at Methodist
( hutch Sunday mortiinu and uiulit.
hpwoi'th heauiie at r P- - m. Kev,
I. W. Campbell will preach at the
mot nuii! seivice. Tin pastor
hopes to return fo the evening
set vice.
S. Ii. Wilson, Pastor
Miss Terry Entertain.
Miss Kt-n- Turrv entertained a
lew younu people at the home ol
lu-- r parents on Third street Moil
day eveiuuii.
The time was passed in uames
and conversation ami at a late hour
piift once mote in the
nuiuhborhootl nl Third street, and
only tin- howliiiu ol the neiuhboi-luiot- l
tloys tlisttirbed the
calmness.
Si O'cluck Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Muirhead en-
tertained a select party of Inends
at dinner on Sunday eveii'iiu m
I101101 ol ol Miss hela
Murphy fot her home in Alaiuouoi
do.
Mrs. Muirhead is a churmini
hostess ami her eh uant dinner was
ell0yi.d to the fullest extent by
those present. The (,'iiests with
our accord wished Miss Muiphv
"littteii lurke" on her journev and
a sale return. Little Miss Frances
Muirhead arcoinpanied Miss Mur-
phy and will remain until loined bv
Iter mother in a lew weeks.
Crystal Theater,
One ot the attractions at
Theatre next week will be
Miss Kdna Klmdcs in her musical
specialty an Indian art. it.
Don't lail to see the little Pals
in their musical act "Tradinu
Smiles' Friday and Saturday niulit
at the Crystal 'Theatre. he 11 a
Pierce and losephuie Spencer, it.
J. rt. Wasson lias bought an in-
terest in the Crystal Theater. Tim
present mauam-nien- t will coutiniie
tin- - business aloiiK practically the
same Inn- - with of course tK'cessaiy
improvements from time to time,
The sprinn ol the year is here;
Hail storms liable to occur any day
Protect your crops with hail insur-
ance. Kates reasonable, and prem-
iums payable Octobet 1st
J. K. DaiiKhtrv.
Auent. u at.
Oats for Sa.le.
aoo bushels fine oats at 5i..so
per hundred.
I. IC Cm iss,
at P. O. Hox 7m, Tucumrari.
At
A Little Girl With Two luces.
I heard a sttaiie iliuii! tin- - other
lay. It was of a little Kirl who
had two faces. When sh is dress-
ed up in hei best t lotlit s, win n
SOIIU- - ll lends ate expetet to 0I1I'
to tea, or when sin is umiii! out
with her mother to 1 all on
.iitn
tieiuhbors, sin- - looks . bnuht and
sweet that vou would bl,i 1.. kiss
her. Mut. do you know, whin slu
is algne with her mother, ami 110
company is expected, h. dm-- s not
look at all likt tin same mrl. II
she cannot have what slu- - umilii
like or do nisi what she w - ln - she
will pout and scream and en. and
no one would ever think ol kissnii;
her then. So, vou see, tins huh-tiir- l
has two laces un- - she uses m
company, and puts it on nisi like
her tin ss, anil tin other she wears
at home with het mother. I also
know a little i i r I who has onlv one
face, which is alwavs sweet, and
never sweet'-- r than when she is at
home, ami her mother wants her
to Ik- - as uselul as evet she and
help her. I think I need srarrch
ask vou which ol these bub y.nU
you like better, or which nl hem
v ou would like to lesembl. .
I Inme t raid.
lltiir.R&isinftTftle.
"The 'Meauty Doctor told a
U ooil storv about her hair restorer,
said a well-know- n Akron business
man, Monday, "but I know a In t
ter Olle. With several tllell I 'Ms
associated, several vars ai;o. m
the iiianurm tun- - ol a restorer. We
hail a lakit st llitiu tin renudv, and
this was one ol his tales.
"A woman attic to on tin- olln r
dav lot hei eiulith bottle. She said
she liked tin taste ol it SO well. I
was Iriuhifiu-- ami took lu-- into a
private ollice and told lu-- to show
me her touuue. She stuck it out
and there was a half inch ol hair
on it. To keep from htirtini: tin
business, we had to feed In r cam-pho- i
balls all that summer to keep
the moth out ol lu-- r stomach.
Akron O. Times-Democrat- -
Spooning.
Oh, he was o .tout win u In raim
tr woo,
She cried, as thev sat in the moon-liul- it
blue,
Whereon he answered her cheerily.
"You an- - rifht, dear heart, lu-
rried with v'ee. .
"I've always that my love'
should be
A ladlelike uirl like you "
Mut the inula was damp, and thev
lelt full soon
And went to the .liitiuu-roon- i, leav-in- u
the inonn,
And finished the thitiu with a table
spoon.
Ions Kimomi k Mvxi.s.
Farmers Union.
The rountv union ot tin
and
I'nion ol Ann-- a will In- held at
the Smith school house un- U
and an. Closed st ssmn Frulav .
open session Frulav iiuiht. .
will ran- - lor all ileb-ttat- ' s.
Smi 11 hm l I'VKIX.
34-- .t Nora Shull, Sec .
h. . MhKDhhh
I . S t'OMMIsslONKH
l.nnil Inlinn-- i final I'r'Hil. t'tmii-sis-.
tsisK'i Ht'f Ht'lLliISi,
Gu viiv, :: Nn Mi xn u
O. STEIHAUG
PKIII CSSIOSAI PlIOIiiliK Vl'lll H
l'ruirii'ior nl lie
AKISTO STI DIO
No jo Tnrnnirari, N M
A. I3, fit A. A.
Mfeu on 111 ami inl Moiiila of r.irli
mnnlli at ft i til 111 Miisnnir Hall otrr I'tul
Offnc
A. P. Jllt.KF S Hf M. . I H aKhIS.
W M Sts--
I
I
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The Shirts
A Wears
mr.'Mirr of
Tlir real
jffiit k'liian
aliniit linen
than oilier detail
of
This Men's Furnishing Store
enjoy, the custom of many of the people in the
community, liccatw aKvay have full assort-
ment of the kind of Shirt. Collars.. Tie., etc..
can wear with .atifaction himelf. sou
have feeling perfection, it' time yon
came here el it.
We liny the Best
Anil Sell (or least
3
p.. .... HBMiMMiiaJijH.
City Restaurant
l.e.i,
Charles flerkee, Proprietor
EVERYTHI FIRST CLASS
'il'LAK' MKAI.S CKXTS
(Jv st. r. i.iii.
Slid K T K K s
l IKI l Mil l 'll
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BAR.
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i;etailes in Season.
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A. McDonald
FEED STORE
HAY. GRAIN AND SEKD
Cor. Main ami First Sis., o MaJhis' Livery Slable
Vhonr
s I'mi-- i 11K Tiik rn
I Tucumcari
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I Transfer Co.
? Dealers in COAL 3;
Drayage to part of the city on short notice
it. Do Not Cut Your Throat
Because does not rain, will rain soon, and then you will not be here to enjoy
it. But you have to use any cutlery tools, use the DIAMOND EDGE. I have
full line of them.
This Time
attire.
UUUUUUUUUUUUUUllUUUUUUUUUUUUUllUUllUUUUUUUUUUUUUliUUUiiii
ISLAND
Tocuincari.
TrnnnnnnnnnunnnnnnunnnnnnnnnnnTinnnnnnnnntnniTtninHrmni'
it would be well if you would put up a STAR WINDMILL and
when the busy time comes will have water ready.
Schuttler Wagons, Henney & Hercules Buggies Runabouts, Moline Implements, Etc., are my main line of goods.
AJ,L FUL,Y GUARANTEED.
A Square Deal is assure you when you trade at C. C. CHAPMAN'S
i
Man
roliiu'tiu'tit.
any
llhhP
CONEY
KIC
Next
Phone
you
and
I
190
any
i
INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIAL EXPO-SITIO- N
AND IRRIGATION
CONGRESS
Will Bt Held in Albuqutrqut, Sfptrrn-fcr- r
29lh la October Hlih Low Kttt
lu MtlrupulU Durlnrf This F.vtnt.
For tile tfitlt National Irrigation
Congress to lie held in Albiiipirr.
ttie, New Mexico, September aoth
to October 3rd, 1008. inclusive,
tin' Southern Kuilwny Company of
Texas in connection with the East-
ern Hallway of New Mexico will
oiler unusually low and attractive
rates. It is sttKnested that those
desirine to avail themselves of
this opportunity to visit Alhtiquer
tine, and assist in making this i
national event a memorable and
Mircessful one, notify the railway
auent as much in advance as possi-
ble in order thnt necessary facilities
and train service may he arranged
for their accommodation, Tickets
will he on sale from September 23
to September 28, inclusive, with
return limit Octoln-- r jtst. The
round trip fare from Hmuins,
Texas will be ifi.no.
K. K. Sik.vkss, I). L. Mkvfks,
Ant. Iliuuins. GPA, Amarillo.
'Gene Fields' One Best Joke.
"The appearance of Mrs.
Humphry Ward at the Hudson
theater, before the Leamie for Po-
litical Kducation, coinculentally
with the run of the Harnum A: Mailey
circus at the Madison Scpiare Gar-
den, reminded me of a story that
IitiKene Field once told me while
we were campaiijninn in the Techu
cnttntrv, the country of Ivvanue-line- ,
in Louisiana.
We were in the midst of the lonn-Warde- d
oakn that picture the weird
and naturally suunest in the nlo.tin-in- g
the peopling ol the forests with
human lorms perched hiih anions
the branches. Mr. Field told the
story often with infinite variation, '
atwavs creditable to ill concerned,
however, as was his wont, so that
neither Mrs. Ward nor the shade
ol the jjreat l T. need dread re-
petition ad infinitum.
"I was sojourning in Loudon at
the time," quoth littnene the gen-
ial, "ettin rid of my small inher
itance in a chase alter Hterarv lions
and Honesties. I had arrived at
the supreme distinction of beinu
invited to dinner, with Mrs. Hum-
phrey Ward on my rmht anil a
round, uarrulous, bibulous retired1
admiral on my left. The admiral'
did not interest me in the least,
while he bored me nearly to death.
I wns crazy to net soiuethinu from
Mrs. Ward, but shesimplv iiitior.
ed me as if I had been Jan emptv
chair, devoting her attention to
some important persons opposite.
Had I lx;en an emptv chair she
miuht have honored me by pt acini;
her handkerchiel on me, or some
other attention, but to her literary
hiKhness I was seeminnl not there
at all.
"Near the close of the dinner I i
was Krowinn desperate and be-- ,
thought me to 'throw a tit' or do,
something else to attract notice,
but I was saved by a happv turn of j
the conversation which nave me an
opening, and these whiskered oaks
remind me of the occasion.
"The Harnum & Mailey circus
had just ventured to invade liurope
and was showing in London at the
time. Someone was telling of the
wonders of the show, and especial-
ly the collection of human freaks
from all over the globe. These
naraded in the 'grand entree and
created a sensation that was the
talk of the day. Finally, Mrs.
Ward became interested in this
turn and asked 'I wonder where
ever Mr. Harnum lound all those
wonderlul anthropological mon-- 1
strosities, and how he manages to1
keep them together? I sdiould
think it would be a great responsi-- .
bility. My the way, Mr. Field' (turn-in- g
for the first time to the left
hitnd neighbor at table;, you are
an American, 1 believe, and per-
haps know Mr. Harnum. Possibly
voit could enlighten us on the mat-
ter.'
"Yes, madaine, 'replied liiigene.
I not only kno.v Mr. Harnum per-sunall-
but I owe him the greatest
debt ol gratitude that tine human
being can owe another. He has
lieen more than a father to me, and
I can tell you, perhaps, brtter than
anyone else, how he manages to
keep his people together as easilv
as he does. Mr. Harnum is a great
philanthropist first, and a show-
man only incidentally. Kindness
to animals, and especially to un-
fortunate human beings, is his pas-io- n.
Not onlv does he rescue the
specimens which he collects, and
train out from the depths of savag-
ery, but he educates them to be
and happy and to live to-
gether asn happy family. Those
human curiosities that you have
Been parading in the show are real-
ly serving in the first processes of
civilfzed evolution. Some day they
will disappear from the show, but
not to die. Some school hits re-
ceived them, and in time they will
issue from some univeiaity to take
up the battle of life of terms of
equality with the most favored.
Vou do not hear of the transforma-
tion, Imjcbusc Mr. Harnum is a very
modest man and is especially shy
of advertising his sacred virtue-- ,
but I am so filled with gratitude for
what he has done for me that I can
not keep quiet when there is any
excuse for expression. I owe the
pleasure of leing here tonight to
Mr, Harnum, and, il I may be per-
mitted, I will tU you about it.
Mr, Harnum discovered me
1 was roosting in a tree in south
western Missouri.''
It is needless to sav that the
stury ended there, for in spite of
Mritish tihtuseiiess to American
humor the fiction was obvious.
There was only one more remark
on the subnet, and this came from
Mrs, Ward. "Mow very extraordi-
nary! Did voit come down out of
the tree of your own accord, Mr.
Field, or did Mr. Itanium have to
shoot vouv'
NOTICK I'OK PUHI.P A HON
Department ol tin- - Inifrier I' S Land
Ollice al Clayton N st May I J looS
Noiire is hereby Kiven thai John (' M-
cDonald ol Orady N M shoon Sept to tio6
made homestead entry No iHVs lor siim 1, tli 4 11 r.intlH lit. V SI t'rtflrilwlt
meridian has tiled nniire ol Intention
to make tinal commutation pnol to estah-lul- l
claim to llii! I.1111I .ilKve described e
N tlalleitoj I' S court commissioner
at hit office in Tucumcari n M on the i'
tl.i of June 1901
Claimant names his witnesses
las I. I.aswtdl Inhn y Williams. Umll
liriivtn and Harry Clark all ot (irad) n m
Vt kdtinrd V. Ks, Pollster
SOTICK I' )l PCHLICM'ION
Department of tht Interior I S Land
Oft Ice ai Clatlon S M, Mat 1.1 ujaS
Notice in hereb) lveit ilia: Olluet S
Allnrd for ihe heirnnf l.ucinilav K. tiillert,
deCeaned. of Ijliat N M who "11 fell u 1906
made hoim-Mea- entrt so 70. lor ne4 nec
9 ip ,Sn r.uiKe tut N M I'rincip.il meridian
ban tiled notice ol intention to make
Until commutation proot to ent.ililmii claim
to the land alwive descrilied before S V
Cialle;tH I' S court comminntoner at hi
ofln e in Tncnmrari N M on the s d.i) of
Inne 19.11
Claimant names an witnennen.
H MixhIi fl M lliirkner. li T Damron
and II I. Itohertiion all of tjua) S M.
VlO Kdward W fox KemntKr
SOTICK POP PCHLICATIMN
Department ol the Interior I' S Land
Office at Jlaytun N xi
Ma) tj irjoh
.Notice is hereby ulten that Oncar It
Plenums "I Murdock N M who on March
is 1907 made homestead unlr) so iiijoi
for nw4 ec a tp ;ti r.inue iln N M Prin-riM- l
Meridian han tiled notice ol intention
to make nnal cnmmiitaliun prrxd to entale
lish claim to the land abine ilevribed
before t.' S commlnnioner I I. Iloune at bin
olfice 111 Home S M on the mt da) ol
June looS
Claimant names as witnennrs
W J Keynoldn, David Youni;. t, A Younit
f M Koln-- .n all of Murdock S M
fi Kdward V I ox UeRinter
SOTICK fOK Pl IILH AIIUN
Department ol the Interior I' S Land
iftice .it Cl.it inn N M
Ma) 1 j 190s
Notice is lierecy nivrn that Le Kor
kwixxl id Plain N M who on - -- uruart
W iK7 made bomenteail elllt) no 1 5030
for nw4 sec 9 tp 711 rank'1 tie .N M Princi-
pal meridian li.m lik'd ihmic- - ol intention
10 make liual ciimmiitauon ptiNif toeit.il-lul- l
il.iim to the land abote desirilinl
belnre P S conn commissioner S V t,,il-Irxo- s
at his olhci- - 111 l ucitim-a- N M on
the iiiid d;i nl 11 in- - iiis
I'Uiin.ini names as witnesson:
S lSt.iens. (, Harmon. W P Petit
1 II ll.illield allol Plain N M
j-- f.dwanl W fox Keitlstfr
SOTICK PI Itl.lCATION
Departmeiit ul the Interior, C S Land
Ollice at Clayton S M.Mu) I 190s
.Notice in herein Kiven that Willie J.
He) iiolils nl Murdock N M who on March
ti 1907 made homentead entr) no iosrtilor n-- i set 4 Ip ( 11 rane jie N M P
ireridian has tiled uoticu ol inlention
tr. make lin I commutation prool to esiah-lin- h
claim to the land above ilescrilied be-
fore li S Cniniiiissiiinr J I. House at his
orlice in I Inline N M on Ihe iisl ila of
June, 190.x
Claimant n'inies as witni-sne-
O l flemniK. It K Kobertsnn. f M d
d A ounx all nl Murdock N M
10 Kdward fox. Iteuinler
NOTICK I OP I't HL1CATION
Department ol the Interior 1' S Land
Oflice ai Clajton S M
Ma) is 1901
Nonce is hereb) Riven that iames I'
Williamson id Puerto N M whunn l)e em-
ber ty made Inuiiesteail ettry Nnijjtj
for n4 sec J5 tp "in ranRe .ne N M Prin-
cipal meridan has tiled notice of internum
to make linal live-er- ,r prool to establish
claim to the land atxtve described lielore
l I' Dnnohtsi ProlKtle rlerk nf (.ilia)
county io his olfice at Titcumrari N M nn
the 11 'tat n June 190s
Claimant names as witnesses
frank 1 cmper be. MusRrates, o II ',,
f A Hunk .ill ol Puerto N M
ltdward W fos KuRisier
.
NOTIt K fOlt ITIILIC.U IOS t
Department of the Interior I h Land
Ollice at Clayton s m
Mav M. 190s I
Notice is hereb) that William
Hriscne ol Pcxlson N .1 who mi September
it ny.i made homestead entr) o 4 (or
s? ?.Kt !,n'1 ni. ."T1 Tl ' ,p ?n ran,"N M I'micipil Meridian has tiled notice of ,
intention IO make tllial tlte-te.t- r prtKlt to
establish claim to the land above described
before l P Donnho), Probate tlnrk ol
Quay county .11 his olfice in Tuciimcari
N M on the 1(1 day of Juno i9of
Claimant names; as witnesses
William J Capps, (ins Dyers. Wiley Pan-dal- l,
W II llrixcoe all ol Dmlson S M
o ltdward W fox PeRister
SOTICK POP PI PLICATIOS
Departmeni of the Intorior U S Land
Office a Clayton S M, May t tcjoH
Sotice is litreby Riven that Lillie Ham-mon-
widow ol Thomas J. Hammons, '
deceasetl, ol Peallyville, K). who on Sepi
t 1906 made Homestead Kniry so ioj9i,
lor ai nn. ne 4 sec th and nw'4 nwj sec 17
twp on r jn new mexiro principal merid-
ian has liled notice ol intention 10 maku
lintd five year proof to establish claim to the
lantl abot e described lelorn S V. tialleRos,
V S. Court Commissioner, in his olfice at I
Tucumcari. now mexicoon the 19th day of
June tooH.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jomes P Horrs K P Picks J L lUrlrx
Charlie Plankler all ol lirakes, S M
yid Kdward W. Pox, PeRister
NOTICK POP PUPLICATION
Department ol the Interior IJ S Lantl
Office at Clayton N M
May 1 1 i'1Notice is hereby Riven that Huuh P
Home ol San Jon S M who on April nth
1900 made hninesiead entry no Ho u for
ni 11W4 and wj na see it Ip ion ranRej)e N M Principal Meridian has filed
notice of intention to make final commu-
tation piool loostablith claim to the lantl
above described before W W Penned
U S commissioner al hit ollice at San Jon
N Vi 1111 the tH day of June 190M
Claimant names as witnesses
Mack Home. P roost lirook. K H Pull- -
wood, Andy Orimei all of Hard H M
3-- Kdttini W 1'ox, PeuiiterlSMO
NOTICK POP I'llHI.ICATION
Department of the tnlnrlor, li. S. Land
Olhce at Clayton, N. M..
Ma) tj, igoS.
Noiire in hereby Kiven t ti at John W
Campbell, ol Turumcari. S. M., who, on
January 14, to7 made homestead entry
No. tioj. lor nr.), vc. 12, tp tin, ratine
lie., Meridian, has Died notice ol Inten-
tion to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land ahotr tleicrihed,
bclore P. P DoiiuIiihi, Probate clerk ol
tjiiat coiinli, at his ollice in Tucumcari,
N M , on the t St li day ol June 100H
Claimant name an wilnennnv
I. K. Sherwood, W V Smith, T. I'..
Kim and . II Uunt, all ol Tucumcari,
N M Kdssard W. I'm. Keglnter(Hi
SOTICK POP PHIIUCATION.
Department ol the Interior, V. S. Land
Hike tit Clayton, New Mexico.
May t.t, 100K.
Notice in hereby Kitrti tnat Joe P. Par-
ker, ol Tuciimcari, N M who, on March
1, inert, made homentead entry No. 74(10,
lorsjntst and ni stv.i, se. 16, tp tin
rnnite )te . meridian, ban tiled notice ot '
Intention to make final commutation proot
to rntabbnh claim to the land above de-- 1
ncnlied liefore It P. Donohoo, tirobate
clerk ol Ouav count)', at hin ollice in Tu- -
cumcari.N M ,011 the to day ol June, tooh.
Claimant namen an witnennen
K f. Crump, C. K. Summer. Joe Mariner
and Vt K. Crump, all ol Tuciimcari, S.M.
n Kdward YV. Pox, Ke(jlster.
SOTICK POP PCIII.ICATIOS.
Department ol the Interior. II. S. Land
Ollice at t "lay ton. S M .
Ma) j, hm.
Solire in hereby ipveii that Daniel W
Solnman. of Ltotd N. M who, on Octo-
ber 1900. made Homentead entry No
119.13, for nei, nec. 9, tp ijn, raiiKe Jle
meriilian. han tiled notice of intention to
make final romiiiiitaiion prool, loental.lisb
claim to the land alnive described, before
J. J. Adamn I' S. coniminmoner, at hin
office in Tuciimcari. S. M.. on Ihe iHlh
dat of June loos.
Claimant names an witnesnen
William V Charles. W. Hudnon, Tolie
S. Ward and lames C Charles nil of
Until, tjitav county, S. M.
(j Kdward W fox, Peitinter.
SOTICK I'Olt PUPLICATIOS.
Department ol the Interior, U. S Land
Ollice at Clayton, S. M..
Mav tj, njoiS.
.Notice in hereby Riven that John
of Tuciimcari, S. M-- , who, on
AitftuM 1 1 . loofi. made homenteacl entry
No. 9559. for se4, sec ii. tp. ton, ranie
toe., meridian, has tiled notice of intention
lo make linal commutation proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above described,
before . P Donohoo, probate clerk ol
yu.i) count), at hin ollice in Tuciimcari,
N M
. on the 19th day of June, 190S.
Claimant names an witnennen
T. . Wayne, Prank Victory, P red Smead
and Ktta Kadn all of Tucumcari. N. M
to Kdward W. Pox, Kei(ister.
SOTICK fOK PDHLI(?ATIOS.
Deparniifti! il the Inferior, t'. !. Land
Ottiee at l la) ton. S M.
May it, 190S
Sotice in hereb) ipten that William
I'roup, ol ruciimcan, S M., who, on
Match in. 1901. made homestead entry
Nn u.S fur ft SW4. and Lots and 4,
sec. 7, ip in, rane jie., meridian, has
tiled notice ol intention 10 make final live-)e- at
prool 10 establish claim to the laud
above described, before U. P. Donohoo
probate clerk of (Jua) count) at hit office
in rucumcari N M. on ihe mth ila) ol
lune, njns
Claimant names as witnesses
U I. I'.itterstjn, K. P Saxnn. J . Street
and II S Smith, all nl Tuciimcari, S. M.
W fox, HeRister.
NO TICK POP PDIILICATIOS.
Dep.irtmriit of the Interior, I' S Laud
Ollice at Clayton. S. m
May tj, too.
Nntice is hereby Riven that M Alice
Hall, nf Allen, N M who. on January 1.
n17, made homestead entr) No. tJ99J,
Irr 111 11W4 anil iw ne(, sec. 4, tp. on.ranRe
jOe., meriilian, hai. tiled notice of inten-
tion to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land .iliove describ-
ed, belore KttRene P. HedRecoke, U S.
commissioner, at his ollice in Kndee, S.M.
on the 1Mb. day of June. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesnen.
Iis H. H.ill.i'lauJ Klkinsil.oiuo rjuarles
and John Miller, all nl Allen, N M.
Kdward W. fox. KcRinter.
SOTICK POP PUPLICATIOS.
Department ol the Interior, V S. Land
olhce at Clayton. . M
Ma) ij, t9oh
Notice is hereb) Riteri that William J.
Capps. nl Hudson N, M , who, on March
H. 190). made I loiiiestead entry, No-mi.- j
lor si so 4 ol sec. 11 and iw n4. sec. Ij,
tp 911. ranfe vy.. meridian, has tiled
notice of intention l make linal live-ye-
prool, to establish claim to Ihe land above
described, beloin l P Donohoo, probate
clerk of yu) countt. at his olhce in Tu-
ciimcari. S M on the 19th dat of June,
loo' claimant names as witnesses
William llrixcoe. Ira ) llnscoe, A. j
llyers, ol tindsoti. N M. .mil Henry A(illlls ol Moore, .V M.
'. Kdward W fox, IteRister
SOTICK FOK PLPLP ATION,
i.eparuneiit ol the Interior. C S Land0(c . Clayton, N. M ,ja.. ttJAt
Notice n hereby Kiven that . et K.
Nuwbe). r.ee White, of Pleano. N..t.,who.
n jiRcember ,7, ,00-j- . made homestead
"'"O No ij7it. for SC4. sec , ip 711,
ran(,r ,eridian. has tiled nonce ol
,,- -, l male linal rnmmnlalinn nrnnl
In extsblndi claim 10 the land alxne tie
scrilied, before l P. Donohoo, probate
clerk ot Uuay county, at hin olhce m Tu-
une,TcV
Claimant
II L, While, l.tilher Smith, ltd Dat is
.and frank McCaxland of Pleano, S.M.
Vl6 Kdward W. fox PeRister
NOTICK fOP PDPLP.ATIOS
Department of the Interior. ('. S Land
Olfice at la) ton. S M..
May t j, ttyth
Sotice is hereby Riven that Horace
Packwood, of Plain, N m who, on fob-mar- )
25, 1907. n.ade honiosled entry No.
1 3547. for mm, sec. 6, tp. 70, range je.,
meridian, has lileil notice of intention to
make linal commutation prool, to estab-- j
lish claim to laud above described,
before N V. OalleRox, IJ S. Court com-- j
minsioner. at hin oltice tn Tucumcari. N.
M.. on the itlh day ol June, 190H
Claimant names as witnesses
W. (i Harmon, S. K. Johnson, S. D.
Stevens, and C. IL llalfield. all ol Plain,
vnw Mexico.
,.lu ltdward W. Pox. PeRister.
SOTICK POP PUIILICA'I ItiN
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Olhce at Clayton, N M
May tj, 1908.
Notice is hereby Riven that Otis P. Lacy
of 'Juay, N. M , who, on March 14, 1907.
nude Homestead entry So. IblJJ. tor 004
sec j, 711, range jne meridian, has
tiled net ice of intention to make linal com-
mutation proof, to establish claim lo land
above described, before S. V. dallegns,
U. S, court commissioner, at his office in
fucumcari, N. M., on the 191I1 day ol
June, 190H.
Claimant namei as witnesses,
I.. H. Hitch, Pal. Harris, Pierson Han-- !
njnK, of N, m., and W. K, Cecil, ol
I ulUlllb,!, .1
Kdward W, Pox, PejUter,
SOTICK I'OK t'l'PLIC.VTION
Department nl the Interior, I' S Land
Olllre at Clayton, n in.. Mav tt nxsi
Notice in hereby Kiven that KeKino
lliasona ot Pryanttne 11 m.. who on Per
17 ti(oi made homentead entry no 13715
lor til net and ei ne 4 sec 1 ttvp 1 nl f
new menuo principal meridian han liled
notice ol Intention to make (m il rominuta
lion piool to establish claim In the land
above dencribed belnre Manuel Maftiner,
II S Court Commlnnioner, ill hm olio e .11(ialleKon, n mi,, on the iMh dat l lime
I00.S
Claimant namen an witnesses
Toman Pnmero, Jose Dartfis, Jone
''haves PhiiiIkIo llarx.is all of Hr:intlne.
S M
yid Kdward W Pox, newsier
SOTICK I'OK Pt'llLICATIiiN
Department ol the Interior, t' Lniul
Olllre at ('la)ton. N u.,
May t j, lifts.
Notice in hereby itnen thai Allied H.Orilftth. ol Plain, N M. who, on March
HX7. made homentead entr) No. tjft.So,
lor ne 4, nec in, li 7n. ratwe lie.. New
"enico i rincipai meridian nan men notice
I"' intention to make linal commutation
proof, to entablinh claim to the land above
described, belore N (ialletjos, t! S court
commlnnionor, in bin ollice at Tuciimcari,
J. m. on ii da) ol lime, lyoClaimant namen nn witnennen
Charles Knight. Abe Tiesnen. S D Slevenn
anil 1. v Stud) tin, all ol I 'lain, N m
lCdward W fo.X, Keiister
SOTICK POP PtMM.ICVriOS.
Department ol the Interior. U S. Land
Ollice at Clatton. S. m.
M.I) 1, iios.
Notice is hereby Kiten that Henrietta
Williams, ol Kndee, S vi who. on April
to, 1997, made homest-.- nl entr) So 170?
lor nc4. a, ip, tin r.uiRe (te.. New
Mexico Principal meridian, has tiled nolioe
of Inlention to make linal lommillalinn
proof, to establith claim to land abote
described, Itefore Kiwene li lledifecoke,
U S commissioner, in his office at Kndee.
S, M , on the 20 day of .tune, lon.s
Claimant names as witnesses
J L Williams, (ieoiKe P Deter. I. T.
Wharton, and (1 It Tat lor all ol Itndee,
New Mexico,
JK Kdward W. Fox, KeRisier
SOTICK POP PI'ltLICATloS
Depattment ol the Interior. I S Land
Office at Clatton S M,
Mat 1 190
Notice is herein (jlten thai Newt tiathis
of Tuciimcari, N ti. who on 11um1 it,.
1906, made hnmestpad entrt No i':S.for ntvi, sec 1, tp tin ratiRe jie, V t
Principal meridian fas filed noiire nl in-
tention to make tinal commutation proof to
establish claim to the land abntedesenbed
before f P Donohoo Probate clerk of luat
county In his office at Tucimicari. N m.
in the ii day of June 190Claimant namen as tvitnesnrn
W ti Powell, It f Conner. T Carroll
and Pied SurRiiy. all of Tuciimcari, S V
Vt' ltdward W fox, KeRinter
Notice lor Publication
Department of the Interior. C. S Land
Ollice nt Clatton. N ti.
Ma) 1 1. iioS
Sotice is herein Riven that Isaac S
Johnston of Tuciimcari S M.. who. mi
July 11 190i, made homentead entry So,
t$, fornw'4, sec 1 ip un, raiiRe ,Sew Mexico Principal meridian has tiled
notice of intention to make tinal live-te.t- r
prooi 10 estanusii claim lo tlie land alKtve j
described. Iiefnre S V. C.alleROI. V S. '
court enmminnioner in hin office at Tu
cumcari, N.M.,on the m day of June, tons
t laimant names a witnennes
llarber Kavanamdi. I. K Wrirfht J II
W'ilRiis anil Thomas Tatlor, all of Tn
cumcnri. N. 51
VJfi Kdward W fox, HeRister
SOTICK POP PUlJl.lt'ATOS
Department of the Interior. I' S Land
Ollice at Clayton s i
May 1 1 tmvH
Notice is hereby Riven that Albert W
Skanla. of Jordan, N m who. on March it.
1907. made homestead entr) Nn 10oj.
for se4 sec 1 tp fi n ranRe srw Mexico
Principal meridian has filed notice of in-
tention tn make final commutation prool
to establish claim to the land abote ties,
cnbed, before S. V OalleRos. t' s t.ouri
commissioner, at his ollice in Tnriimrari.
s M on the tft ilay of June. 190X
Claimant names as 'fitnesses
W I Petnolds MlirdcH-- y si I T r'.srner
I Winfield Pranson, S I. Disney of gnat M
yifi Kdward W pox, KeRinier
NOTICK POP PUIII.ICATIt)N.
Department of the Interior. D. S Land
Ollire at Clayton. S m ,
Ma) ij. tooS.
.Notice in hereby Riven li at Selsa I. de
llaca, of Pryantine, S .M., who, on r
to, 190J, made hnmestead entry So
417N, for sej ntv4, sj ne4, anil ne4 sej,
sec. ly tp. i.n, ranRe jie . Sew Mexico
Principal meridian, has filed nntire of In-
tention to make final live-yea- r proof
to establish claim tn the land abote
lieforo Manuel Martinet, C S.
court commissioner, in his olfice at dalle-ros- .
S m. on the irt day of June. 190ft.
Claimant names tix witnesses.
Peliciano Molina and Pranrinco dareia ol
I llryantlne, N v. and Jose Kncinias and
Trinidad Sanrhe, of OalleRox, x . M
i' ltdward W. I'm. PeRister.
NOTICK POP PUPLICATIOS.
Departmeni nl the Interior. C S. Land
Offii.e at Clatton S M . Mat 1 ioo
Sotice in hereby Riven that llenjamin
Comntock of Tuciimcari S M. who. on
Jan 1$. iijoii made homestead entry so.(ojn lor SW4 sec 17 ip 1 n raiiRe jjb N M
rrincipat meililian, lias tiled nntice nl
intention in make final commutation proof
to estanbsh claim to ihe land alxive den
cribeil, before p. Donohoo, Probate
Clerk 01 in
Claimant names as witnesses
A. C Howell, Mberl Wilbom. J. C. Craw-
ley anil Prank llanley all of Tucumcari N M
5 Kdward fox. PeRister
SOI Iff. POP PDHLP , TION
Deiartment of the Interior. P S Land
Office at Clayton, S M
May 11, 1908
Solire is hereby (iten that Krnesl L.
Pobertson of Tucumcari S M who on
Octotier is. 190.1 made homeslevtl entr)
no )tiS (or sj si!4 and si SW4 sec in tp nn
raiiRe ie S M Principal meridian has
filed notice nf inlention to make final
live-yea- r pionf to establish to
land above described before J tj Adaiiu
I' S commissioner at his office in Tucum-
cari N m on the l day June tnih
Claimant names as witnesses
K J PrinR. A P .Marcus, C H Cooper. C
names all ol I iiciiincari N m
b Kdward W fox Nexnter
NOTICK POP PUPLICATIOS
Department 01 the Interior, U S l.antl'S.
Office at Clayton S M
May tj 1908
Notice is hereby Riven that Venseslao
Mares of S411 Jon N M who on April $,
190J made homestoad entry no . 56. lor
se w'4, so, sec 111 anil ne nw, sec
i) tn ton. ranRe jje N M Principal meri
than, has filed notice of intention lo make
final live-ye- pro:if to establish claim to
Ihe laud above described lielore W
Penned U S commissioner in his olfice al
Ban Jon N M on the iri day of June 190K,
Claimant names as witnesses
W D Pennett ol Han Jon N M, Kpifanio
Marlinej, Crux GallegoH, I'ableo Medina
of Pevuelto N M
Kdward W Pox Pegiiltr
ijiu) County, at inn ofllce
cumcari. N. M., on the iHth day ...
.,
' '" 3 ' j,,fi ,,jn- -190.1, names ah witnesses
all
1
P.
the
Ip.
Quay,
the
sec.
the
joe
claim the
SOTICK I'OP IM'PI.ICATION
Department ol the Inirtior I' S Land
Ollire at Cfa)lon S M
Ma l loo
Notice is hereb) num. thai rnie I
Parsshol luciimeari NM win-o- latum)
pi Ufift made homestead rulrt no 7010 lot
e. nrc t tp tin t.nir jie N l Principal
meridian han filed notice ol intention to
make linal conimnialion priHil lo entablinli j
claim to the land nlnve decriled bolore
U ! Dou-ho- 1'iob.ite ilerk id ilmv
oiinit in hmnflira at Tiicninraii N Nl
the i iat n June too
'l.iini.ini namen an witnennes
I' II Donoliite, I'.d .lohnnon, I I InhliHiin.
I P Dnnoluie all il Tuciimcari N l
I'.d ward In Helnter
NO l icit POP PlMII.lt VTIOS
Drpartnient ol the Inleriut I S Land
Ollice at Clatinn N M
May ri. lo"
Notice is hereby Riten tint Israel C
Wilson ol llanley N M who on April 10
li)oo made homentead entrv No .sou lor
svV nw, ntv swr 1 sc j anil iw n. sec
11 l ion raiiRe ir S M Principal meri-dian han filed notice nl intention lo make
final commutation pnsif lo eniablinh claim
to the land alnive deneribed before l P
Donohoo Probate clerk ol tjn.it countt in
bin ollice at Tuciimcari N M on the aw
day nl Juno umS
Claimant names as witnesses
Allen Maker. ne C t hambers, S D luslice.
Pen Kilitore til of llanley S M
(.il, Kdward Vt fox UeRinter
SOTICK I'OK PDIILICATIOS.
Department ol the Interior. I' S. Land
Ollue at Clayton. S. M ,
tU) tj, li).s
Notice is hereb) aiven ili.il Anantacio
CireRo, of tialleROs, N ti. who, on M.trcb
ly n.j, made homestead enlr) So 11I17.(dreisfisec it. and sjsw vc. j, tp.
1711, ranye oe.. Sew Mexico
meridian, has tiled notice nl intention to
make linal live-vea- r proof, to establish
claim li t be land aUne described,
Manuel Matline. It S.coiitt coinmlssion-er- .
in his ollice at (ialleos, N ti on the
19 dat ol Jiin 1911s
Cl.11m.111t names as witnetses:
Antonm AraRjn. Manuel Luiero. p.lmro
lirieRti anil Aiiiiiinlin IViiorm. all nl(ialleRos N, M
jj-ii- i hdwanl I
Notice lor publication.
Department ol the Interior, S Land
Ollice ai flat ton, S M
M.I) I i. UK".
Sotice m hereby Kit eii thai Wilson L.
L'tycock, ol Dmlnnii, S. m, who, on Sot-emb-
i nei), made hnmentead entry
No. 6590. tor Lots 1, 1 and eiiiwi, sec,jt, ti9ti, ranite joe Sew Mexico Princi-
pal meridian, has tiled nntice of inlention
to make linal lite tear prnnl. to establish
claim to the land alMite described, Itefore
P. P. Donohim probate clerk nl yu.iy
count), at his olfen in Tuciimcari N ti.. I
on the 19 da) nl June. 19ns
l?laimant names as witnesses j
tieniRe Davis. Dodnim. ?.. M .Kiley Mar-saRe- e
and John MarsaRee nl i.)u.t. N. M ,
and J P Nelson ol p.tranne, S. M
t, Kdward W fu, IteRister.
Sol icit POP I'CIILI 'TloN.
Department ol the Interior. I S Land
Ollice ."m Clatinn. N. m..
May 1 . i.is.
Noiire is herein Riten that Julianita
Satedra for the heirs ol Dolores t mine
dece.isetl, of (ialleRns. S m.. wIk 1
llirn.,rv iimij. made homestead eulrt
So. iio.s, for m sc4. sec. sw 1 sit 4, nec
'9, and ne4 ne4, sec. 17 tp lyi. raiiRe tie
Sew Mexico Prturipal meridian, has lileil
notice nf intention tit make tin.) live.ycxr
' proof, to eniablish claim to the land abme
tlescribed, before Manuel Marline, C. --1.
court commissioner, in Ins ollire al C.al- -
leRiei, S. M , on the 19 da) nl lune, iiiS.
Claimant names an witnennes
Kncarnucion ViRil, Concicion Marline,
f loreii'iuo Medran anil Kstavan Miranda,jll i.f tialleRos. N m.
Vf Kdward W fox. UeRinter
SOTICK POP PUPLICATIOS
Department of the Interior! V. s Land
Ollice at Clayton, N m..
)la tj 190s
Notice is herebt Riven that Insefa
of Prtantine. N. M.. who, on Oclo-- 1
bei kj, nii, made homestead entr) So
' iMs, lor ne, se ne and ne4 se, sec.
14. Ip. 1411, taiiR- - jie.,New siexim Priuci-- '
pal meridiaiii lias tiled nntice ol inlention
10 make final lite-yea- r proof, 10 establish
' In the lantl abote ileMubed, befoie
Manuel Marline, L". S Court commission-
er, in his olfice at dalleRos. N. M nn the
'
I flat ol June. ! is.
t 'laimant names as witnesses,
f ehciano tiohna and ftancixco tiarria, of
llrtautinL-- , m , and Jose lincimas ami
Trinidad Snnche, of dalleRos, N. m
'
fi P.dwaril W Pox PeRister
NOTICIi POP PUItLICATL)N
Department of the Interior I' S. Land
Ollice at Clayton S M May 1 1. 10.1s
Noiire is herein Riven that Josifeia
Apodacn lormerl) Josifeia Chaver. ol
'Turumcari. N. ,M., who, an March u. k.i5
made homestead entry No jM.s.5., (nt li.ts
and , sec H tp t i n raiiRo joe N M Prin-- 1
cipal meridian, has lileil nonce ol in
tuition to make final commutation prool,
to establish claim to the land abete des
cribed, liofore N V. dalleRos. w. S, court
commissioner at bis olfice in Tuciimcari.
N. M . on the ij day ol June, 190s.
Claimant names as witnesses
James Harvey. Teo Ii Martinet, Jem
Jarrell, Juan 'Juinuna all of Tucumcari
s M
S"'t Ktlwaril W Pox PeRister
SOTICK POP PUPLICATIOS
Department of Ihe Interior C S, Land(illire at Clayton, S. M.. May ij, 190.S
Sotice is hereby Riven that Allien Wil
bom. of Tucumcari. N. ,M who, on Jan
45, 1900 matte homestead entry no inyU)
forse) vc Ih tp 11 n ranRe ie N Nl
Principal meridian, has filled notice ol in-
tention to make linal commutation proof,
in establish claim In the land above des-
cribed, belore John Q, Adams, I' S
at his office in Tucumcari, N M
on the ij day of June 190.S.
Claimant names as witnesses'
Pen Comntock, A, L. Howell, J. A. Ham
and dux Mathis all ol Turumciui. N. M.
b Kdward W. Pox, PeRister
Homestead Kntry 13945
NOTICK POP PUPLICATIOS
Department ol the Interior, I'. S. Lantl
Office at Clayton, Sew Mexiro.
Ma) H, 1 90I1
Sotice is hereby Riven that Andrew A.
Anderson, ol Hartford, M. who, 011
March 9, 1907, made Homestead Itiury
.No. IVjiy lor 11W4, sec j, tp 711 ranRe
29e., New Mexico P.M.. has hied notice
' Intention to make final Commutation
prool, to eHiabtisb claim to the land above
describetl, beforu S.V. (lalleROs I'.S.t.'ourt
Commissioner at Ills olfice in Tucumcari
M,, on the tjdayol lune, 118,
Claimant names as witnesses'
IP. A. Seffiail. Cor.lM MoikIv losenh Mil.
lerantl William H.Miller, all of Hartford,
N M. vi" Kdward W. Pnx.PeRister
Land! Land! Land!
A L'ood 330 acre tract with water
close at hand with 160 acres suit-
able for fnriniiiK and the lialance
fair KiMKini; land, lour and one-ha- lf
miles from Tucumcari, N. M.
For particulars apply or write the
Tucumcari News. aS--
llomenlead Ktilry list'i
Notice lor Publication
D iKirltneiit ol th- - Inlet mr I s land
ilfllie .11 1 I. n inn New Mexi.
M i sih, inos
Noiire in hereby Kit en th ai rhiiiil.in S
'
Cbapxdl ol I iiciimcarl N M who onidDrlo iet i. Hp"', ui.tne ..niefim) j. wn).), lor Lot 1. j t andSewnWie. nec in, ip Mil. r.uiK'- -I'rini'itial Meriui.in. In We I
notice ol Inleiinim in make lin.il nf
imiiuiiiin nriMil to entabiMi ilami to the
lmt iliiki.,1 dirillieil. Iieltire l MiilM
boo. Proline t.Merk of yn n nuiitt ii hi
ollir,. 111 r Sew Mexlio .n the
da) ol lune ni'.
Claimant names as witnesses
I l lMMt ILh lones. It I Saxon ami
Kat'mond Itmle, all ol Tut unit art. N M
, 1,, Kdward W. fox, UeRinter
Homentead P.nirt 1 IT
NillU K til I'l lll.lt Mh'S.
Department "I the Interior I S Land
Ollire at Clatton, Nw Mexiro
Mat Mpis
Notice is beieb) Riteii lltal llmmi
liuiriiiii ol Tiiciinicnn S M . who nit
March it. ir. made Homemead enirNo ip;x, lor sei. set it tp tin rine
,1,. S l Pltni iiml Meliib.in ba nled
notice of intention 10 make linal lite
) ear proof, to eniablinh claim 10 the land
.iliote deM iiliitl. bclore J . danm
t'. S Coutt Conimiwiioner ai hi "lltce
in Tnciuii'iiri. S M.. mi the 't lat of
June, nos.
Claimant nuilen an witiiesnes
I J. Harmon. I It. Crump. William
Ttonp and I f lones, f . ill 1
S M
Vl' Imiwahk W. Pin. KeRtsier
I I11meste.nl I'.ntrt iimii
Nn I'll 1 I oil lit it 1 IMS.
Department "f llf Interior I s Land
Ollire at I l.ltion. Sew Mei 11.
Mat s ,K,s,
Notice is herein Riteii lint Olliter S
Alford. nf yiiat, N M . who. on lanu.trt
ix khi, made Homesieail entrt N" ,,viJ
lor sw., ec 9 ip Ml, r.HIRe (oe.. New
Mexico Principal Meridian, has tile I
notice n intention to make tin.il
Commutation proof to establish daim
to the land above describetl. belnre
S. V. tialleRos, I' S Court Commissioner
at his ollice in litciimrari. S. M on
the is, ila.t ol lune. 190.
Claimant names an witnennes:
I P Mrmdt.d M Iturkiter, K. T Dam-
ron and II I. Kolierisoti all ol i.Hiay,
Sew Mexiri.
Vii Ittiwsitti W. fox. KeRistrr.
Homestead Kmrt U5St
SOTICK POP PCIILICATION
Department ol the Interior, I'. S. Land
Ollire at Clatton, New Mexiro
Mav iitos
Nnnre is hereb) Riteii that Lisas j
A Dislson nf Koosetelt, N. M , who nil'
If loiter n. i6. made llomente.td I'.nllt
No, iJXJti lot 11W4, sec h. ip ni rtiiRf
toe N Mex. Priticital Meridian. h is nle.l
notice ol intention to make tin il t "in-- I
iniit.ition piool, to establish rlum ! ilie
land alMite dencribed, belnre I 11 ilam
C S CiHiiuiissliiner, at his ullnein 11
rumritri, New Mexico, on the 1, lit .il
June, lon.s.
I'l.iimant names as wilnev
W A Itutiyan, William Punt. in I
Katnn and S f t ireenc. all ol ..ee,.
New M. xiro
S I't ItlitfxKli W fnx IteRister
Homestead Kntrt 49.'
Nlll ICK HIK I'l lll.lt t I IMS
Deparitneiit ul the Interior I :s Land
Ollire at Ca)loil, New Mexiro.
May I., 190s
Notice is herein Riven that Luis
Castillo ol Itndee, s M., who, on lann.irt
1, Itij, made Immesiead entrt No 49
for Lots j, 1, , and se 1 iiw 1. ser. Ip
ion. t'ttiRii y . N. M P M has tiled
nntice ol intention tn make tinal inei)ear piool lo establish il iitiito the land '
abate described. Indole ItllRelle It HedRe-
coke. C S I 'ommissioner .11 his .if Ik I
III Itndee, N L. on the rlat nl luii,- -
190S.
Claimant mines as witnesses
Ysednro Cliave, Manuel l.abadie I
Chaw and lose s.il.i .tr .til ..I
Itndee. N M
ltdward W. fox PeRister
Homestead linns hi
Mil Iff t()K I't lil.lt 1 Ins
Drpartmeni nl the Interior l . n Laud
Ullice.it Cltituti S,.s MeXiin,
Mat s. 19'tS
Notice is hereb) Kiven that f nil f Cur- -
llelius Ol Ittldee. N Attn, on April li
neij. iii.ule Homestead entrt No hi
mr si nw nun 11 sw i, sec. tp, nn
ranije ji'ie, N l P.M. has tiled nntice o
intention to uiatie lin.'d roimiiiitation
priHif 10 establish claim to the land above
descnbi:il, belore litiiene It. Hedite-cok-
I'. S. Commissioner, at his ollire
in lin leu. N. M 011 the 11. dm o Inn,.
90S.
claimant names as witness,
Nat T Pieice, 1. liaison, I y, tl,wall
and W. C Word, all o l.ndee, N. M
Kdward W Pox, Ketpster
Homestead ltnlrv tojii
Notice lor Fublicatinii
.Departmeni ol the Interior I s 1. and
fJlllce at Clayton. New Mexico,
M.t) h, 190S
Nntice is hereb) (jivrrn that ess f,
Lynn, nf Kndee. ,N l , who, uii Sep
tembet 1. 19011, made Homestead entry
No. io)2,for se, sec. i), ip gn.r ine jji.
N M.P M has hied notice nf intention tn
make final Cnminutatnin I'm..) m
establish claim to the land a bow describ-
ed, before Liberie It lleil(eioke, I'
Cnmiiiissinner. ai bin ollire in Itndee,
M.i nn the ix. tl.i) ol June. 190s.('laimant names as witnesses
frank Durham, ltd Patmn. Clem John-
ston and Will fife, all of Kndee N .
Kdwartl W fox. Peipsler
Nollre To Tax Payers
NOTICIi is hereb) iiven that
all taxes lor the year, 11107, are
now due and that the last hull
will he delinquent on I tine 1st
100H.
Please call and make prompt
settlement to avoid tuiiht r costs,
at my office in the Tucumcari
Trust iV Savings Lank, Tiieiiuicari
New Mexico.
Florvncio Martinez,
Treasurer and Collector.
Horses, Mares and Mules,
Gus Mathis will he at his (arm!
7 miles east ol town in the luturel
hut will have his stock in Tiicum-- ,
can Satiirdavs. Anywhere Irom
ten to thirty head ol horses, mares
and mules will lie olleretl (or salu
at liottom prices. 3j.1l
Mrs, C. W. Market, an expeiienc-e- d
dress maker, hits rooms at the
Street residence, All work fpiurnn-tee- d.
Prices reasonable. Phone 65
33 ti
From Any Point if Vtew
TIIK
pctnington Typewriter
IS TIIK IIKST INVK3TMKNT
Il trails in diualillily rtllibillly
litiinanri'l rutrlleiue ul wuikJ. Jblllly Ij all C'4'.i.fs til woik.casr, sprril ami 1 ol
opfiallun, mill tconcniy In service
HKMINOTON TYPKVVKITKK Ca
Remmington Typewriter Salesrooms
C. B. ntPPBRT, P0iiiTOh
,,40 iMnln Street, - Dallas, Tex.
Of Course
You're Going
10 THI
Republican
Convention
AT
CHICAGO
June 16, 1908
A chance to lie In st the "doings"
Slid tn en ,t .1 visit to the el's ol
paikn, buiiles j ,1s jIkJ ttuniuwUs
biilldliiRs w.rie you nuy titid
in pt.-ut-
A foil summer tracatiun on tbc shots)
of tli-- Use.
Hound. trip tickets at
SPECIAL RATES
horn all Kink IsUnd points. Cow
veircnt tia us u the Poxk Island
land )ou in Hie hcj- - of the city at
l.aS.t,,c "suiion onlt
one 011 the elevated
riilwa loop,
Ask fur illustrated Ctti-otf- ut tiitIti n firtrt"
U. S. I)I:V0K, AKMit.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cherish
Quality.
For Sale by Jones & Franklin
N't l U p I UK IM ItLIt l it IN
I lep.irtiiien: ul the Interior I Land
illn r at 1 l.t) ton M
May 1 ujos
Not 11 ! is herebt Uiteu ttl.lt lilts C
lleiulrix ol lvlldi-- s M who 011 I I. I ' mnb
made homestead entr) so i;im tor ii
sec 15 tp tin r.m!!' (' s w I '1 11x1 V I
meridian has liled nimn-o- f inlention 111
make linal iiioot to
,1'l.lim to I lie land destnbed indole
mitjene I', Meilket'iiKe I h iiimiinssioiier
.11 Ills mine in I mlee S t ,,) til- Ij da)
"I June lijo
lailll.llll names an witnesses
frank tiibsnii Dee Hlitk'Uls. l( lleildnx,
I. II Nuntiit ail ol f.mlee s vi
V Mi f.dwanl V l'i i'v;istnr
TI t'CMt PI l.t i 11, f. No i't,
Kmi.IIIs ii. Pviliiss
Meets ever) WeilieVluv tuiilll
it s- , oi Iim k.
Sthool ol instruction every jrd Wrilnestla)
t.. u ,..i itr....r 1 .... 1...
.t..,.iii, ririj isi it einies'iatVisiniiK KuikIiIs iiiriliall) inviied
S. l WllXKlnN. C. C.
P I' Dnsiiiioii, p nf mil S.
IIETHHL CHAPTER NO. II
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Meeis on iiul in.l Tuesilavs nl eai b
month .11 s , 11, ,,i Masonii Hall I'nsi
Dlllie
TUCUMCARI LODGE NO. 2?
Pbunr No ;J Terms Rrisnnable
Mrs, ELSIE Mccarty
Facial MasMtirf
Hair Tivatim-ii- t
Hair Drcssin-- r
Manicuring ami
Sliaiiii(Miiiir
HANCOCK BUILDING
FRED GRO V E ,
VETERINARYSURGEON,
I CAN CI UK LOCO- - -
MntiHK, Nttt Mkmcu
.
?l
D.,lslJ Cli. 1jtuuuu oioiiograpiior
News Dttilding
I'icki-riii- tV Son do a eneral
lilarkstnithiiiK luminess ami atethoiotiKhly prepared lor anythui)'
ln Hie hue horse. Khoeii'iK a
speciality. Opposite S, Anderson,
the 1 innur, Center St. 37-- t
Time to buy Soft Collar Negligee Shirts
A big assortment at
A VvWtVy'yYyVV yYtWy VV yYyVyWyVy'y'y y'yyy y'y'y'y yYyWyyy
f
:2
i
3
4
3
Kit
m
THE
I J. R, Moore Lumber Co, I
f
For
SEE
PAINT
We are closing out a nice stock
at cost.
We have some nice lianl-oile- tl
.Screen Doors. Come
before they are all gone.
THE UNION BARBER SHOP
I Clean, Up-to-Da- te and Good ::',
Under the personal management of Walter Purdin
Your Palrona g e S o I i c i I e d
'7777777.
THE TMQMCAM SHAM LAUNDRY
10 v v v thing Kirt C 1 a and 1' p I 1 a U- -
h'nmily Wnsliitift
Specialty
We a iv now rcadv t offer Kin-- 1 Class Service
FOWLER & LANIGAN
LEGAL TENDER BAR
Blue Ribbon. Draught and Bottled Beer
: Star (reek and Dripping Springs whiskey direct :
Irom the U. S.
FOWLEK. fXL Vropt.
B. LONG
Contractor Builder
lCslinialf
M. It. I OW I.KU
w Phone M
p!an
A
(Ml
THE
Bonded warenouse
LAiIGA.S
W.
and
and sH?eiuVatiiiu fiirnisliiMl
tppla'alioii
of
3;
3
S
Tucumcari Beer k Re Company
M. B. Fowler Prop.
Sole atfcnt for l'abst, Anh. uscr Musch
and lleini Ueors.
Seasonable Suit Drinks I'.otiled
Our Own riant.
jfjl I'ull Line (lla.swarc fur Supplleh.
3i Business Phone 45
i
a
9)
9)
?!?' r--t
h. UucUanan, I'res. i . n. oanacrs. ..s.
IW, Federal Banking Co.
IflE
B
HCAPITAL $50,000 ;
jB We. Do a General Banking Business
HL Your Patronage Solicited JjHL
Invasion of Prickly-pea- r.
Mm invasion of the pi ukls-pen- r
whii h luis t hnusiinil upon
tlitiimintls of iktch of uoml pastor-a- l
and iiunciiltiirnl laud in New
South WnlfH and tin- iidioininn
siati ttsi-less- , is a prohli in that
has I" ''ii hriiimlii more to the front
ol lad- - liv (lie liiu bonus olfen-- by
the (.iiiccnsland uovt-rniiifii- l for an
Hf.-.tiv- iiii'uns ol t radii atniK the
post on a wlinl.-snl.- - sculf. At the
"aim- - linn-- , there is a .Uostiou
whether tins sci ininu pi st ha not
its roinincrria! liti s.
tlx- - mullet from tins point of view,
a lliishane chemist lias, as a ri'Stilt
ol i xpi'tiini'iits, art intiiilati-- ipntc
a tuiiiilit t ol means of turning tin-pt- i
kly p'-a- r to useful and hiulih
I' lliillii ralivc arrouill. lit sees ill
ilii- - dfspiscd plant coinmcraiil
posmliilitifH ipiitr allurinu. and ral- -
uliitcd Hither to i nrotiraui- - its nil
livation than its nitlili-s- s destruc-
tion.
In Ins report the Brisbane chem-
ist mves a number uses to which
tin ptulJv'peur nmy In- put
iunuu tin-i- he names alcohol,
ti sis "liftwini! that seven gallon
ml I be sci tned Irom a ton ol
I'rirlflv-pea- i ; leed cake lor mock
f' editm: stiawboard and paper: and
pulp, which mav be pressed Id
!vdrauli force into household art-
icles, llooi cloth, et( . I'tiekh'Peat
also i ontains niucli saccharine mat- -
which makes an esc. ll. nl su.
The teost practical use vet found
bit tin- - pricklvpear ol the southern
pottiou ol the I 'nit. (I States hasj
been lor stock Icedinn. The )o
paitmcnl of Agriculture is eiii-our-- '
aitniK tlx employment of a plum- -
Iter's lor' ll to scorell Oil the spines;
uheu tin- - is done it makes such an
ri Hi nt lood lor rattle that tin y(
mav I" sustained on it alone, with-"li- t
othi r lood nr water, lor many
months through a drv season.
AMICUS 01 INCORPORATION.
I U II NHW
ilpt'i i.. III- si,
l I'Mt't 1
Ml- I P
t K I It Ii. 1 1 K OK ,,M I' t His, IS.
I Nathan J.1II.1. S( rntary ol the 'IVrre
tort ol New MeMcu. tin hereby lerllf)
tltat tliere was tiled lor in this oiln e
I nine o look a. m on the first da ol
Mat A l n .
ruin, ttf in- Amkmimim in At. ii. , is
nl Is, lifts. KAtlllS .It Tt . I Mr tHI
I'm si , Ssvi.M.s lltNi.. Is.,
rli.tnuiiii naiti.! to
"I'mKKtl HtSklS". Co, Ktc.
N 5133
and also that I have compared the loll.itt-iii- r
nip) nl the am, with the nrit;itial
tllereol nott on lile, ami declare, it tu lie a
correct iransrrtpt iherefront anil ol the
tthole tliereof
C.iveti timler my hau l and the
fire.-i- t Seal ol the IVrnlor)( (
( ol J,'e-.- t Me no, at the City
- ol Santa l;e, tint on
litis I'trst day ol Ma), A l
ins. NATHAN J.M'I'A.
ecrMtar) nl Sett Mext.o.
CKKTII-ICATI- OK t l
l I It l.liS Ol INCOKI'iiUATloN
'U TIIK TCCt.Mt' KI TWIST
NI S WINC.S HANK Inc.
'I'he Ttiriinii..iri Tritsl A Hank.
Inr a corporation nr)aiiied ami cMsiinx
under the laws nf ihe Territory ol New
Mexico, Ii) Us president ami secretary,
does hereli) certlf)
I I liai lite principal ollite ol the com-pa-
is TiiLtnncari. Cutnl) of '..'uat. Tnr
ntort ol New M'xi'O, and thai the annit
therein in charge ther.of. ii.on whom pro-les- s
against this corxir.itinn m.i) he
served, is T P Sanders.
j That the lioaril of directors of said
orporatiiiti
ami held on
at a merlin illilt onvune.l
thr tfiih dat ol April, A 1
nio- -, passed a resolution declarinit that
the changes and amendment in the rerun
caninl itn.ir poratmn, heretnalier mt forth
are advisalile, and calling a meelint,' ol I lie.
stockholders lo take action thereon
i Thai a cop) ol said resolution ol the
Imard ot director is hereto appended.
4 That thereafter, on I lie jHilt da) of
pril. A I). lonH, pursuant In such call,
ol the Uiard ol directors and upon notice
lo each stockholder as provided in lit' liy- -
latts. a special tneulinii ol ihe slockholders
ul the comp.ui) whs held, al which meet-ni- lj
more than s in interest of
each class ol stockholders hivinn otini;
Niwiirs were present in person ot ropre-- 1
settled Ii) proxy, and that more llt.in two-- ,
thirds in interest of each class nf the
tockhtilders hntittu voiint; potters, voted
tu fatorof Midi cli:ui(es and nmenilitieitls.
such chanuet and l.einj; as
Inllovts
The antendmenl of Article one nl said
lertili' ate ol incorK)ratinn to read as fol
lows "Arl, l The cortxirnte name anil
style ..I this tortmration shall he the fed-
eral I tanking ('.uiipaut .'
Tint auienilinent ol Article two of the
articles ol tiHorpoMtton to read as follotts
' Art. i Ihe printout ufi'tre of said
shall lie lot". Heel at the tout) of
Tucumcari. Count) nl (Juay, Territory ol
Nett Mexiio and T II Sanders is lier.tht
(lesiKtiateil anil apKiiitteil the aKnnt In
' harite ol said oflire, upon whom pKK'ens
against lhiiiorHitntlon may Im serted,
t'he ainendment of Article thtee of tliu
arllc'e-- . ol incorporation to read a fob
'lows tn-tt- ll Art. t The olilects and imr- -
poM-- s for which this cororation is lormed
ar
Tlmtarrtinx on ol .1 liaiikinn linsinexs
in all ol Us lirancltes also receiving
of money and loaning the same nf
io.inniK money upon real culate or
al proHiri) and tiion collateral, personal
or liv .1 stock ami also ot linylng,
selliiiK and tliscountliiK comiitercial patier
of all kind, and also of liuyitu and sellinic
Ihr lionds nml stocks o( this or any other
Territory or Stale or ol the I tilted Slat.is I
al- - i tlin hnnds and oilier BVitlences ol In
ilrthieilness of any county, city, town, or
school disirlcl in this or any other Terrl-tut- )
or slate also nf issuini: its own ovt
tlenc x ol indelitedneSs and icttotinliHK ilia
kamu, and ol ImyitiK and selling, mkltiK,
ownitiK ami linldini! and dealinK in shares I
ol sleek id this and oihir coiporaliomv
'alto lo tell, pledxe, niorlkj.iKn or Itypotlte-- l
cate any ol Us pri).trly Inr tun purpose ol
MtcnriiiK any ludehtudiieii ii may contract,
anil to make, execute, and deliver all
in connection therewith, and to
do all iiich other act and thlnm that thtll
be necejtary la the ttantactlon of it Ituii
neii,
ROLLAND BROS. & KANN to th Be8t"
Mm. i,. locate, establish .1111 mrol
lir.nitli , Hires In lite Ornton til New
Mexico Im ilit: cnmini! on nl ili- - Imsinrss
nl i It t n rnr prtrnt ifin nl nu ll pln an. in
audi ttnrniirrs a may beileemeii a.lvis.ible
in tin-- Until of ilnrctorv
'Alio to purchase, hnlil atwl mhivi
such real esinle mat Im tie. essaty in
cum out Hip purKjsns ol it- ,,t,aiii,i
lion
Tlir :iniiililillflil nf Artli I Imir ol tlm
:i rtirlr-- i ol inrnrMir.itnm l tr.nl ..
"Arl 4. Tim tiii.ii .'iitiiiuitl nl
llii-- cniil.il stuck nl imIiI corKirMltoti slinll
in-- tin-- sum ol l illy I lioiisnnil liotlnrs
i yi.inHi.iKii, diviiliil nun l ic I Intiilri-i-t
ivxii iliares ol lli hir mill' nf i inr u n -
llri'll 'tl(KMXI) IS'K'll lIlK .1IIIHIIMI n l'Hl- -
ml Mini: uiili s It lr It inn) ' "rKir.niu!i slmll
cointilnlice lmillii"is -- li.ill Im- - llif 'inn olfill TllOIIflll"l IlllllilfS ( 5','HK1 fM,
I ol ltlllf nl tlir
irttcl'-si- l iticnriMirMlioii to n-- 41 Inllous,
io-v- : "An 7 TIip allnlrs ! 1.111I n
1I111II I undrr ill1- - lontrol nl thr
mat. I of (Itfctiits wild ilull li.- - imir in
iii'l
foil)
biwrtl
in- - a.n iHiaro 01 nirfitors to nit tin-- Idlli ol lirtl I ' .hawi-- f At)ll f,,h,.r ,.iii
tmiotation. to In-la- th- - ,llilt ,Mrr,(lll( klmmVr of
iiianaUiMiiHtii . ol adairs Ml, ,, ,., Ilnnk
anil lnis.n(!ss tins (or)ratton, ,,lri ,,lv rMM ,u
an) anil acts nriessnr lor j. ,(,., pursuant
...ntrol am rruiilatioti ,,wr,t of ,lrM.,(ir, m!,, :l,rinK .
..1riKirntif.11 pim , ,ntt, , ,,,,
sImibs of cap. nr.lr,,rn noti,,. In
siiKjk ol saul rorisiralmn are tssu-- il ' , ,.,i,i,.t. 1.. ,.t
ml ..iitstan.liuK
In W11 ss WiifMK.oi, I'Iik sniil I in tit- -
..ri liu-- l A SavniKs Hank, Inc. Iuh
ilisril this irillltrnlr lie siif,nril Ii) tts
luesiiletil ami its rri'Mri. ami its seal to
lie heletn aflte. tilts j.sih 1l.1t ot prtl,
1. loot.
lini(,HI IHIST 4 SWINGS lUNK, Int.
lit (SlKllfl), ,
, tl V. I'. Ill IUNN,
"
- l'teinett
tlesi: 'I Stsnns serretar).
KKSOI.I TION HliVKfi
IHUKi.TuKs.
"Kkmh. kii, That u .idttsalilu to
amend rticle, i, , t, , ;mil ol the
of iiitorioralioit of lhl rompativ In
read as follows
"Arl i Tlie orHitae n,.iiie and style
.f this . oi ..rati. in -- hall lie
HANK I S'i COMPANY.
" rt. The principal .f said
shall located at the ol ;
I'u. inncaii, CoiiiiI) ol '.luay, lernlor) ol
New Mexico, and I Sanders is hereby
ilestunnted and apojnleil aijeilt in
rimruf i sain ninre. upon wiioin irocess
aK.unst this corixiralion mat lie serted
Art. i i Is ami puro-e- Inr
vtlncli this intNirnlliin is fnnneil, are
Die (.irrjini- - on ol a li.inkm lniMiiesh
..II its brandies also deHisits
of money and I. the saute ol ..rittitiK
money tion real estate or (lersonal prop
ert) and upon collateral, personal or lite
st.M'k security nlso lititita;, -- tin ait''
ilisrountini; lonimeiual all kind-i-
I also ,, hut int: and sellittc the Umds
ami siooks ol ihinnr ant or
Stale, or, if the I 'tilled States altothe I Kinds
or other etidxnre ol indelitedmtss ol
count), cut town, or si liool district in
lilts or territory state also ol
issuini; its nttn et of tmlelit.-dnes- s
and ..I iiekiotiaiiiiu the same, and ol huyiitK
ami selling, takim;, owniut; and holdini
..ml dealing in shares of stock this or
an) other corxiration also to pledge, sell,
inortnae or li)itlierate any of Its prop-etlie- s
for the purf-os- ol securing
il may contract, and in make,
execute ami deliver all initttitnents in
ronnertion therewith, and lo do all such
other acts and things that shall he tteces-sar- t
in transaction 'd Its business.
lso. to locale, establish and control
lirandt olltces in the Territory of New
Mexico lor the ram inn on ol the business
ol this corporation at such places and in
number as ma) lie deemed advisable by
the Imard "I directors
Also to purchase, hold amiconve) such
real estate as mat be necessary lo cam
out the purposes ol its orxaniation.
Arl. 'The total ainoitnt ol the capital
stock of this cnrimratton shall lie lite sum
of lift) 'Thousand liollats ()y.o. ool
divided i.ito Hundred yo) shares of
ihe par value of one Hundred Hollars
Oioooo, each the amount nf capital
stock with which said corporation shall
commence business shall be the sum nl
l ift) Thousand Dollars 550,0.10 ool.
' rt. 7 The aflalrs ol the said corxira-tio-
shall be tin ler the control nf the
Ixiard of diruciors, who shall be mite in
11 11 m tier said board of directors shall have
the Kier amend this .erlificale nl
to make s for the
and conduct ol the business nl
said corporation, and in do all and any
other acts necessary for the ioteriiinent
control and refutation d sanl cororatinn.
as is provided law.
Kesolted. That a meetim; of
the sttK'khnlders to lake action tiHin the
lureKoini; resolution, be called be held
at the principal ollice of the com pan)
Main street, Tuciimc.iri, New Mexico.
ihe istli d.'i) ol pril. A. It. i
P- ui
1
1
1
I
I
I
4
vmi
I Idllll
limmuKt .it- Nkw Mc.xi'" 1
mini) ol Jna
ll 11 riitii'-inbi're-'l that on tlni iili il.i
ol April. A. I t'os mi- - pir-on- al
K ajipcari'il I Hiirliiiiiiin ami I II
s.tnili'fs, to nil- - known wli-- .
liv mi 'Inly suoin fwh lor linitsi-l- l
and not our lor h- - (itliT iim tlii-i- r mu
rtal ikiiIis 1I11I sat that I ll tr if ili pfM-ilcn- l
s- -i r"lar ti,i"' "I ilic
'I ttrtinit ati 'I ten A snunijs Haitk ltn .
thai tin sniil .illuril tn tlir lori'uoinK
'I'ftllnalr is tin- - (otirali- - sal ol iln
ami that tlu; sanI 1 irulu air was
slKm-i-l anil in Iwlnll sanI rnrtKir
alton Ii) ailllinnt of its Iiohm nl 'litr tor
an'l lanl U I Minimum ami I II
Iits arknouli-ilufi- l snil .!
rrf IiIh dl- - to In-- trw itrr ai ami 'lr-i- l if
-- a ill ' orHiraiion anil ilir Inrilirr a
tli.il tin- - of tli- - Ixiafl i lire
tors to 111 s.iiil iiriilii an, a true
ot wliicli is .1 iipnili-'- l to srful 1 rriili-lat- r
Aas ail(iitfd at a iiio-Iih- k ol aul
ol iltrrttors 1I11K mmrni'il anl li. Iiiimiirr. ila) .s
of in- - ,tlr ,
make lor . ., (ll fUr tn.
mi omluci U.h ll( (l v sMn.ol ami toil,. ,, ,Hl, . ,,,,,
all ..titer tin- - , v.,l. u. a . all of
Kov.trnin.-nt- . l iirt
as is i.l- -i Ii) la , ,
. Hj 1 hat thr Wim,r ( ntorrtal
.1, ,1..
ii
to
.
II.
()! ill
is
the ..
j ollu e
Im town
. fi.
the
in iiik
.tilii
nl
paper ol
oilier
attv
ant othet in
tu
ait)
the
''
.
'
lo
liv
to
atnl
anil
.
.'m
Imlilers ol said iotiKirtitu.il, iliai mm
Ilia 11 s lit interest nl the -- i...k
holders ot sin, I r(Hiratiim i;ate then
written nss-- nt to the s
in the fr.nvnini! rerttlirnle
.Suited) l,l. ntst.s,
. I'resitlent
'I II. Sashk"s, secreinrv. j
Subscribed ami sworn lo before rne this jjsili tl.t) nl April. A. I). Hpi-- ..
'Slliltedl M ('. MB MUM
Notary Public (Jitay ('eunty. Sew Mexiro
Mt cottimission expires Jul) jtli. 1911.(spm.I
b.MioKSKli --
No 455. Cor. Kin d, Yol. 5. Paue 5 1 1 .
OKKTII ICATKOI- AMIINDMIINT Ol'
AltTICI.I.s ol INCOKI'dUA I'ION
ol Tt CI iKI TItCST A Nil
nWIM.s HANK, Is. .
chantiinK name 10
I KHKKAI. HANKI.N(i COMPANY etc.
I'lled in ollice ol Secretary ol New e-
ico. May t. iii" i 11 m
N'V'TIIAN IAI I'A.
Secretary
(;omMl M to o.
TKKW TOKY Ol N I'.U MKXICo
OM'K k ,"f rllK SI., KKI SHt
Mls l.sNf.ll s , m in, til.
I. Nathan ialla, secretarj .l the 'Tern-tor- )
nl New Mexiio. do Itereb) cerlilt ttt.it
iluire was filed for reenrd 111 this ollice at
Nine o'clock- - .1. III., on the I irst day ol
May, A. ll. 19.1s.
KKTII ICATH ol AMKNIiMKNI In
l I ICI.T.s Ml INCiiKI'iiKA I liN
ol TI CCMC ( TKl ST NI.
sWINC.si HANK. Is. .
. Iiani-in- name to
"T ICIil'.K l. H NKTN(i oMPW Y eir
No. ms.)
Ci veil under my hand and the dreat
eal ol the Termor) of Nevt( (
. sfsi Mexico, at the Cut ol Santa(
l e, the Capital, on ibis
day ol May, A ! I. pis
N N'T 1 AN JAITA.
Secretary ol New Mexico.
Tkhhitok) or Nkw Mmi.. I tC.Hititt of (uay
I hereby cerlily that tills instrument
was filed lor t.icord on the sib dat ol
Ma). A. Ii. io),s. at 1 oclock p. nt , and
was duly recordml in book 1 of Misctillttt-eon- s
ni;e pu on tins sth day nf Mat
l 100s
Uittiets nit hand and seal of olliire
K P. IioNolloo,
Clerk nl Prrbate Court and I'.s-nlt- 10
Iteintilxr. II. N. DONOIIOO.
snt I lleptlly
.
on J
on S
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"Vheu drink whiskey at the
WHITE ELEPHANT
You drink it just as it conies from
the Government Warehouse in
Kentucky.
Lumber Co.
TO
Company
& 9
C. P. JONE8
Wigwam
JONES 4. FRANKLIN, Props.
Smith Street Opposite Plaza Hotel
Leaders in whiskeys
BRS: PABST'S BLUi: RIBBONLKMPS SCHLITZ
Leading Brands of Wines. Domestic and Imported
Optimo. J 8r E, King Coal and other standard brands
t
e
c
t
c
c
c
cp
c
c
1
Go to
The
FOR THE BEST
ttVncr, Ltquors CtJarj
Wooclurd County Whiskey,
COURTEOUS
J. PACK & Co., Props.
cnnTtnnnnnrrnnnnnntfnnnnnnntTnnnnfTnTtnmfmiTTnnnifnnrfnnnnnrtntT
V. II, lt ,,n a, l'r.-s- .
W
8
Mt it w vn,
V. A.
Tr.ns.
JEFI
I i ks, i, St-r- ,
Texas and New Mexico to
ltbul Est a tic,
I r It II Jifstpill HBslH
I Acreage IriiMfcriy
Kusst'll addition to th.' town ol Tut tiimurt. Oflici Knst Min :I
UUUliUUliMHUUUuaUUUUUUUUUUUUUilUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUJiUUUU- -
JOHNSON & NOWELL
PHOTOGR.APHEKS
All Kinds of Up.toDate Photographic Work
OtitDoor View VX'ork a Specialty. Bring
the Baby. A A A A A
Qi 2ND
K. C. SALOON
MAY & HIGHFILL,
A. B.
'RANKLIN
BUI)VIISIR
AND
Lobby Saloon
and
TREATMENT.
CENTER STREET, BETWEEN 1ST
Props.
liniiul WliisKic; art--:
Joel Ii. I'V.MZier. Mill &
Hill. Knitm-k- y Dew. Old
Prentice, Cellar Brook,
Bonnie Wye, ilickenlieini-e- r
Wvc : : : : : :
G. F. MULLEN, Agt
HENRIETTA MARBLE WORKS
Fencing
Tucumcari
SUCCKSSOWS
CIGARS:
Investment
Relinquishments, Deeded
and City Property
White Elephant
Saloon
DAUBER
PROPRIETOR
Sanders Lumber
Land
When you drink Wine you get
your choice of brands direct from
the Vineyards of Southern Cali-
fornia.
Choice Fruit Brandies
We have purchased the luiHtness of the Sanders
Lumber Co., and have ordered a complete stock of
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Shingles and are in a
position to fill all bills and would like to have an
opportunity of making estimates.
Gome and See Us When in Need of hunker
3
a
a
a
a
a
a
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Look for the Big RedLook for the Big Red
Price CardsPrice Curtis
Look for the Big Red
Price Cards
A NOTABLE SOCIAL EVENT
Hay View Reading Club Closes
Ynvr s Work With brilliant
u ,:CkCJIIUII.
Perhaps the most brilliant ami
Hnbornte social occurance ol tin
season was the annual reception
and bampiet of the Hay View Read-i- n
Club on Wednesday evening.
The affair was held in the beauti-
ful new home of theclubs president,
Mrs. K. P. Uonohno. and from
every standpoint the evening was
an unualiried success, proving the
club ladies charming hostesses and
entertainers.
The fwautilully arranged rooms
amply accommodated the many
guests and were very pleasing to
the eye: the club colors, white and
green, wcr in evidence in the form
of exquisite carnations and maiden
hair fern which tastefully decorat
pd the rooms.
A very intereting literarv con-
test in which the answet were
names ol American authors, was a
feature ol the evenings entertain-
ment. Mrs. M. II. Koch carried
off the prize which was a copv ol
"Lariat Letters'' with burnt leath-
er cover. Mr. II. II. Harms wai-
n- fortunate winner of the consol-
ation favor a rubber rattle.
zm 1
--RED LETTER
OF
Wc are Wc have too many shoes. Hurry, hurry, as some ol these bargains are .ipt to be gone belore ou ilrciflc to come.
.. .. ....... J.J5. red letterSection ViiM and liox Lutl buncs, worth
trom sl.Jr to 111' at 89c.
Srr.tinn L'anvns lMimns. hand turned, niir- -
pic, white, urey and other pretty colors, city prices
now SI, 85.
Sec. ladies' Oxfords, regular
2.00 values, at 98c.
Sec. 4 Bnv.' patent leather ).ford or shoes, worth
3.00. at 1.85.
Several mum it enlu werf
given b Mrs. I, nut n s . II r lul
Mrs- V. N. IMllnrd, tn.l wn at
the niieits .eirai game
ol whist.
t eleven o'clock a most elabor-- !
ate and delightful reimst wn er- - j
ved at little tallies daintily arrutig-e- d
with pretty linen ten cloths and
carnation for Invars. The first
course consisted of chicken alad
on lettuce leaves, olives, pickle,
sliced ham and anditehe f
brown and white bread. dehciou
punch, ol whose mysterious mere-dient- s
no man might tell, accom-
panied this course. A second
course of ice cream delirious ansrU
food and chocolate cake tollowed
this and completed the elegant re-
past.
The ladies of the club feel in-
debted to Mr. and Mrs. Donohoo
for the use of their beautiful home
and for their generous and charm-
ing hospnalitv, as well as for one
of the mot delightful events in the
history of the club.
Regret wa expressed by many
at the enforced absence of some of
our most valued club members,
among them Mesdames C. II. Chen-nal- t.
Thuinon. Karl George, W.
IJ. Jarrell and Hess. The ladies
j wi re glad to have with them Mrs.
I Donohoo's grandmother trom
visiting tier r. latues.
ll
I'll otlii tli On host
.uul li.ist, wit. Mr ml Mrs.
I'.ui.tld M w.irt, Mr and Mrs. .J
Ion- and taiiulv, Mrs M II, Ki hi
uul Mr. and Mrs. Lee
and tamil, Jr. and Mrs.
Pruig and fainilx. A. D.
and M. H. Mr. and
and Mrs. If. H. liargis and Uun
Mr. and Mrs. lames
Mr. and Mrs. Ale. Street
and Mrs. John Welch
and her lather. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mrs. W, N.
and Mis Sal he
Elect
tht session last Wed?1
nesdnv the ot
thias elected ollicers lor the en-
suing six months term as
K. I'.
Com
W. II.
L. Master of IJ- -
M. 11. Mas-
ter ot L. IJ. Mas-te- r
Work, S. M. K.
!ol K. and S., II. II.
Master Arms, lames
litm-- r Clint
Outer Parr
will occur first
night in Inly.
ol is
tin- - in on legal
11
vn t ...
...4 -i- ,. ,
WEEKI
SIY HAYf; F..SS SLASHING!
. ... . . . 1
iirhtlv damaged
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Sec. 5
1.39,
See. (i in tan or 79c.
Se(. ? canvas o to 7'. at 69c,
Set. 8 or Vici,
up to -- .30, at 1.27.
5e(. 1.50 to 1.75. at 1.29.
Sets. 10 (0 23 some of the ever
in shoe
ISRAEL'S
"ALWAYS SOMETHING
daughters,
Sherwood
Mesdaines
Goldenberg,
llarcis, Con-wel- l,
daughter.
Donahue, Crotford
Crotford.
Knights Officers,
regular
evening Knights
follows:
Chancellor Commander,
Dunohc:; ViccChancellor
uiaiuler, Hrymer; Prelate,
Patterson;
;cheUer, lloldenbcrg:
Finance, Tavlor;
Wharton;
McIJIrov:
Column;
Guard, Rutherford:(iuatd, Herring.
Installation Wed-tUT.da- v
Attornev Gilbert Gradv,
business.
Misses patent Oxfords-- , worrh
price
white.
Children's Oxfords,
Misses highest grade shoes, patent
worth
9"-Men- 's shoes, worth
contain biggest bargains
offered leather.
DOING"
BRIDGE BURNED ON '
DAWSON BRANCH.
Suppnsfd to Have Bern Fired by the
Polly Going out Friday Morn- -
ing.
The bridge 4.: miles out from,
Tucumcari was burned out I'nday
moruini;. It is believed the Pollv
rrosmtiK at 1 1 ou o'clock tired it,!
as it wns discovered at 1:00 p. m.
and was only a heap ol ashes. The
afternoon train for Dawson was
delaved for more than two hours
on account of the transfer of pas-sende-
to 1: special sent out for
them. Work ol rebuilding a tem
porary bride was beuuu immedi-
ately and trains are runninu over
it today.
Crude Oil vs. Dust.
The city Council may soon take
up tin- - pinposition of sptinklint;
the streets with oil. The leasibib
1 v ol the plan is beinu disrtmed
and if it is considered practical to
undertake it with the funds avail-
able 111 the next few months oil will
be used.
- . A. Mcp.irland of Grady, can-
didate (or the democratic nomina-
tion (or sheriff, is in town in the
interest of Ins rnmbdnct.
ELKS WANT A LODGE.
Believe it Possible to Starf Out With
One Hundred Members.
'ANT OUAH I ERS IN TKUST UUILDING
There are tlnrtv or forty I.Iks in
Tucumcari and thev desire to or-
ganize a Indite, and believe they
can secure a charter membership
!ol maybe too IC Iks. It is not the
custom ol this orunnization to in-
stitute lodges in towns of less than
aodo population, or this matter
would have been considered be-
fore, but now that we hae the
population and tht material lot to
draw to make one ol tin strongest
Indites in the territorv a charter
will lie asked lor in the near lutuu.
Tile N'ews would like to sic the
enterprise pushed viuorotislv.
Brunswick Billitvrd Parlor Sold.
Prank Kecord informs the News
this moinini; that he has sold the
llriinswick to IJmery Hrmvii and
S. N. Itrewer. Tin will take pos- -
iksession immeuiaieiv. Keconl sas
he is uomu to take a month's rest
belore uoinu into business auain.
I. . Kciidnck, ptoprietor of the
luciimcaii I'u iiiiuti Co., ha
in tin cit lot st xeral dais.
Watch Next Issue of Thi
7,000 Acres of Cotton Plan led in
Qmvy County
It is mtiinnted In llie nptomisiir
that at b ast -- ,ihk acres tottou
has been planted in ouay countv
ithis spnne and much more will be
planted if seasonable .weather is
had belore tin middle ol the
mouth, so sod land mav be turned
and planted to this crop. Sod
cotton ptodiiied here last vear
about an average ol .t ol a bale
per acre. Cotton, the Nm !.
lieves, will be suecesstiil when drv
weathei cuts many other products,
as it yielded well here last veai
with one rain Irom planting to har-
vest 111 the strip ol country east of
town lor lortv miles, where there
was no tain lor a period ol 'm days.
Hen 1. L. I lam ick had no ram on
Ins cotton Irom date ol planting
until bolls began to form, and he
ginned the first bale ever een in
Tucutncari.
In otllet sections nl the countv,
when the rai.ifall comes .atliet
bettei cotton was grown and a
greater yield per at re o don't
let the fellow who don't ttv cotton
liimsfli make you believ. it is nm
going t be a succi-sslti- l crop.
rucuiiicari is making prepara-
tions to gin a large piautitv ol
It tills I. ill aii'l cotton planted th- -
' middle ot Inn, will men b lore
Host
On account of increased business we are compelled to get larger quarters, and have therefore de-
cided to add another to our present building. While we are rebuilding we will have to quit
business, and we will therefore offer our tremendous stock of
Dry Goods, Clothing;, Shoes, Hats, Etc.
s Prices Never Heard of Before.
Everything will be sold at Less than Cost and Nothing Excepted.
11I1C1JTCK WILL TALK.- -
This sale will start JUNE 15th and continue until everything is sold. The chance of a life-tim- e.
See further announcement and some prices next
i Ti M. B.
J5 Imin
MORF MFRf SHOE
ovrrstorked.
story
At
week.
Goldenber
Look for the Big Red
Price Cards
Real E'sfafr Association Organized
The t at 1 statt tin 11 ol I ucuiii-ca- n
nu t at the nuVi of . ,
Dauglitti, Prnlni moinniu at o
ti clo k, and nrgaiiii'd a lit 1! Us-tat- e
Agents Assoi lalion. lor the
put pose ol compelling land agents
ami locators in Tucuniniti mid
(Jiiay countv to pav license.
Olhcers elected wete as billows:
. IJ. Wright, chairman: Parr
lleiring. secsetaiv. Membeis
piesent were . IJ. Wright. I '"air
llutring, C. II. de Vainpetl. Ii. I).
Hell, I. K. Daughtrv. . P. York.
IJvnns Uealti Co., G. p. Mullen,
W. A. latkson, Sherwood V Hard-grav- e,
. S. Tailor, Udgeiton
Glascoe, . IJ. Lunge.
Resolved, Hv the Real IJstate
Agents' Association of Tucumcri,
that all punic. doing a real state
business in ,uav countv, be made
pai a 1 ounti hceiist . and n pect
lullv call the attention ol the
t ountv otlicials that there are one
liiiudied ot moie patties doing
this particular business in the
county without license.
Also that all parties doing a teal
estate 01 locating business in t lit
.own ol rucuiiicari be comp-tle-d
to get a citv dense.
I. IJ. Wkh.iii, Chairman.
PlHK I I K.MK1M,, Secy.
Ice Cream 111 ide
at Ulk Drug Stor .
Co. j
pure
J
ream
ti-t- t
